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DOKATB SAY MCREASD NSCUSSiON NIAJOR ASPEQ OF 74TH BCFGA CONVQUION THIS WSK
ri
M .V B I M iM ia i
AM © rP iM M  rO Uu cw -
d'tfcUeil tef 1“t»e Cm m t <twte< 
m« nn^niMUiu im t 
t.4 it i*  f i t i i  iMtittiMLi t iC t't iA  
»'!.*i»caCii..w fc*At5d 
"Wb*s <M OsiaA vt. tai.* 
ftgiieatx*!,. *.ad toour Asd it 
CXtitr it%jm ed&«t» x<x» bav« 
btw&dedi.** lU it  *t«  t t*«
A IV IM  MASL'Ctl. i  r  o ro
ILtKkMM *od a jfitiuber t l  ibe 
C ie * 'k * i k x -*], * t  t d i  wcix«i4
c« tv« a lk * , »*iA. ‘T ttis  i4 
•  t iw itk i iu i timBce io t 
i k i t f  »»fci to v iiite  u *  yt'^usaai 
td t te ir  ktc^aU 't tM tt ihe e i '  
en-'UtlVa ciyj Ji«Ar lhx:m 'tti« 
bci« ate U4.UtikUJ,<: 
ak>«4 the »*.h».c lUie* <«e tt*d 
tlwre isr iiM ' >e*i» iiiire
w*ct »«■. eitiat «if »a l̂i£<i 
tfefQ. to Bi*.ke lfc.ia£» eatic'f ia* 
lAc cmMiiiX€t. We h k \ t  mi-
m s r m m  w la o i.
vctcated Bs«# *cea£Mmc*i, 
e*Am  um tk^m ig  tv r mmm 
{iute { iliia k  Wii4 ex»*'m liw  
ia« Si ui't
t f  K f l l E M  B L A C K ,
Oy*fr-», la fais tix ib  ) t u  a* a 
delegate. ii**yiJS U *a  *  
es L i i  12 y e a r* , staid, “ I  k -a fs -  
ed t i j j te  a if« jd  deai at Uii* 
fccrveatiijft Uliere *c f«  inure 
q u rs tjo iii ajfcbed by itscte tiS 
m e d e k f a ie i  tSiiia 1 can e v t r  
re ir .e m b e r , T lie re  *»a> cuo- 
r id e ia b iy  rrtu re  Utr»e t>a
eprcsJ ic  k i i iu iU 'y  ^t^Uc^k$ t u »  
) c a r  '*
KOBC.KT OAK'teiOM, tsf Ver-
HfcW, ta k l ,  " t b e ie  a te  a 
bcr tjf ta tw  d*W,|ate* tSu* year 
*!r.i U >rte n a *  a sr.uch f te r t  
t i ia s  t i r t e  l;»s 
tieegi L'.i Uj« 5»»t e ig lit years
B IN ie K l O A Y W m
llaer# 'aeemcd ta b * a» or* 
ga&tred ta  tk $
itw«et'a‘ biea* tAia y tm . 
N e » ti lbiw<j4W w  manor 
tSiUiJt* r-tlisw tsji, I  SJOfth l&eie 
t* Sfcw !sim*b o i Ifee, to c la lltu c  
Jeeiis^ *:mm4 a*«. giwwer*^ 
Tua Seeli&f t t a l  %A*t
ibe ot&«f gitjf b*a i  iBW'S 
We Lave to get out m d  get 
tiieac uuag* tur iwraelvea iui4 
Qctt ttp tc i »oi'aec«ie to give 
SLem to us, I  »rn •  firm  *ui> 
jjorter o l me cese-detk aeilmg 
tneiAod, but these e«Epieiiits 
agakisi ca iiceri auvd wtial«' 
salei'a ami tbe idea v»« have 
to have Svail uisurame viiU 
bleak Site to iua trj’ / '
W. A. m m T ilE , id  C»w*tc«.
e tw  »a» raivwil la  the a it -k  
lK-.5,s.srs» ami a 'to L» i aerved 
th tte  jears a i a delegate, 
ta,'«i, "We, irw tj our area, are
W. A. B ffC W K
^■trf p lt«M d «1A  tu a  yeax'a 
uuat'VWtiuit. W« uaed to be 
caltoti i'eb«la a  the 
mmt; tad are tm i  wMte isougie 
tte k J A i «ur way maw. Ttoer* 
wM a fee'iiag the ea*v.'utiva 
ttiliw l. <k»w® m t  avig*«-*tK«* 
IseSiSfe, tsi-t the gru»«r» view* 
wee'e aii«4 tivuch belter m ij 
year. We ttooA there S» a 
lee litg  all ttotajgh th to iiir tr jr  
that nvcsre eSton cx*u.kl 'be ea- 
pemled toaard g e itic f our 
in a t lato Alaska, Kuiisiat assd, 
the otS»er t:-oast areai, Thwe 
ahipa goiag up the «»ast we 
ate tokl, are toaded with 
C'tatenl State* fru it. We feeJ 
«.« fivat *!k»uU t«e ip,*iag up 
Uvere tw „ VV# ate vety h»i%>r 
w'.a live aggtesive S ia-l{yii«  
W*e are agauist 
truekiEg f m t  fr« n  t»« ervl 
cf the valley to the o thrr ta
IBfffSWAKV
tw ia i id a  atand*. T h e y  
were wri«bMily nuNtht to r the 
givrwcr to *c,il toa |i«'o<itav>a «t 
hia w h a rv l,"
H M  tfT K W A lT . of Ketowna. 
at hi» (S/th « « v « itK » , say, 
'T'feere were rivoie <l*ieA*Wt* 
jvarUcij-iatiag la tfwi diacua* 
iMoitij this year, ia fact the 
ctjoveattou Ivent over back­
wards to allow cveryoee to 
s}*,ak. tto rre  were umkrkmes 
t i  dissent a iw » *  the delegates 
siem iiiiag fro in  the i?resent 
disagreemefit on soft fru it 
l«oolkij. bot It never ta iue to 
the surface, I ’he fjeiif two 
{.<at!y cw itiact ie,sol«tk»a was 
t!u.».ii»e*.s. wlie,n i t  i* com- 
t'ietely set «i< it wiU be Use 
best factu.r tt»« in-
d c iu y  ha* ev'rr sera. It w ill
treat al! grower* alike.”
L A E B T  B A M B ii
U kKA T m. lAJCBS. of K«i- 
owaa, said, ‘ *fb« reattuma- 
ticvd of the 'tbi’ee t:>*»ty txmUiu*! 
change was the uvuat
aet thiftg «A,aa« to the coa- 
vealtoo. w tiifh  ww» to my 
in.tr*| om  of the be#t. I 'b t  re- 
piafeavest of st'cne of Vm 
■older delegates by ywusge* 
.uveo. who are taktog an uv- 
crtasiagly la r i'v r part to th* 
proceodmg*, is one of the 
m ark* td Uus coav«nti»  that 
W.1II meaea irin»rov«meat to 
our Uidustry, l"tie delegate* 
ate *.h«owtog a wiiiiag^aess to 
lake chalites oa bclialf of the 
growers to order to improve 
live Ivct tcti.uas Ikie .staffs of
B C. T ’iee CUiits, StiU Myv'c, 
and tlie p*t'kuvg ttoc-ses sire!':', 
to le  dcmg » /toe job m%\ are 
ie ( ‘.a.to.'y o-towatd ke.Atog. 'fb'e 
fact the e.».teuUve t f f ife r *
AULAM ftJiMHWkag
r*-«iic-W4
showa cctttuutoi cw&l«hc« ia 
their ahiiity
A U U M  CLABJOCll. •  » * » -  
tw r irf the esocouve of »C* 
ftl.A . fy-isp Oygia*, who, 
S1.W  »u«|Afi « * y  bs u »  h ta t
preaiideBt of tbe tff tM u iito B i 
If 'Mr. Oaniah ever decktaa to 
kave tte  fk M . laM . " I  
noUced a tendency to be tnrwe 
tharou i^ on the p robkm t the 
delegate* fe ll » « «  moet 
j«'e*s.ing lid * year.. l t i « e  was 
a very high calibre la the <k$~ 
tusstofis and I believe U»e 
ikkg a te * tried m>t to arrive 
at al»y dei'Ufem* iighUy. TtOt 
,kk'■*..!* caa tw well pkasesl 
with ifeetr fe5.‘reseotati'v»a here 
Ut.is .vetr.** M r. Clatsdge de­
fie d  b* was beifig gtwrfted 
tt3i the presideafy, "We daa't
n m r t A m
fv tik  iMIII*. 
IM> SAM.
aCOAQX ».. W fffA lllB II.
{ttattiyMi, W’«g a Ayrwctor 
id B C  T r* *  T m u  Ismm 
14, Mki.. " I  am stjiw aM liN'
dt^agktiMi «x« p itffii tto a *  M k  
k&edi aad iti nahy case* bet* 
ter to te tnad. Although t e w  
were fewer reeotottens Usaa to 
some oitoer yean.. lh« dueut* 
* * » *  were very toormijBi. 
This wmveotkjB was iiipsx»ed 
ta be a i« i< tw teo tious  one, 
but we did cover some very 
cinBteBtivvas subjects. The re* 
to rt*  wei'w thofoogh and I fe ll 
Ute 'kwig di»cu«*ioiit* dkd loot 
aiway* stem duectiy frw u  Ui« 
lejxsrt.*. t'u t father tt\m \ |re - 
v io ttf tfuestkicf. i M i  t« y # d  






PENTICTON -  D ckga te i to 
the annual convecti«i o.f the 
BCEGA Thursday agreed there 
should be a change to the three- 
party contract — bat bow was' 
the b i f  question.
A fte r more than 90 minutv* 
o f debate the HCFGA esecutlve 
was given the green light to 
draw  up a two-party contract to
take effect when the th,ree-j«arty 
ccntract cspire* A pril, 19&4.
The old contract was signevl 
by the grower, shipper* and 
packers and the selling agency. 
B.C. Tree Fru its Ltd. The new 
contract approved in the final 
session of the convention w ill 
only be signed by the selling 
agency and shippers.
In presenting the rcsoluUoo
to the floor, Nigel Taylor of 
Kelowna, a member of central 
esecutive, said as a result of 
amendments to Tree Fruits 
Marketing Scheme, authortring 
fxvoling under the authority of 
Uie D C. F ru it Board, there was 
no more need fo r the three- 
party ciojlract.
P rior to changes In legislation 
the contract was necessary for 
the selling agency to have the 
r»wer to poo! rncmiej received 
for fru it sold and distribute such 
returns according to the terms 
and conditions as set out by the 
ixwlmg committees.
The resolution supported 
Thursday calls for four major 
proposals.
rKOPOS.%LS
The three-party contract be 
drop}>cd as of A pril I ,  1964,
The fru it board cacrcbc it* 
powers w ith respect to fxwling 
and that pooling be conducted 
along the same general lines 
as at present, in conjunction 
with apple and soft fru it pooling 
committees, and the member­
ship be made up on the same 
basis.
To remove any doubts as to 
the power to ctmlinuc a ll pro­
cedures with rcs|vect to the pro­
vision of Sun-Ilype Products 
Ltd. working capital there be a 
two-party contract between B.C. 
Tree Fruits and a ll shippers.
V o l. ST
SLR VLN G  T H E  O K A N A G A N  —  C A N A D A ’S F R U IT  B O W L  
N o. 147 K e km sa , B ritish  Coiam bia, F riday, Ju u s a rj 25, 1963 ĝ AlikI w 7# iw r  cofis
T W O  L IF E  M E M B E K 8 H IP 8
In the BCFGA were iwcscnt- 
ed Wednesday night at the 
banquet tendered the 74th an­
nual convention of the group 
by the c ity  of Penticton and
the Penticton Chamljcr of 
Commerce. Here A rthu r Gar- 
rish, prcaident. right, pre­
sents the framed member­
ship to Louis Dcighton of 
Oliver. — (Penticton Herald 
Photo)
lA
JFK Appeals To De Gaulle 
Unite With Britain And U.S.
WASHINGTON (CP) — Presi­
dent Kennedy has appealed to 
French President do Gaulle to 
cast aside his differences and 
unite w ith Britain and the 
United States to strengthen the 
North Atlantic Alliance until the 
tide of communism lose.* it.s 
force and momentum.
While communism now is in 
•‘d isa rray," Kennedy said, it 
a tlii controls more than 1,000,- 
000,000 per.sons. Acting nione, 
neither the U.S. nor F,uroi>e 
could bo certain of restraining 
llc d  expansion. For tlio West, 
the rea lity  of tlanger coukl not 
1)0 obscured by personal or na 
tional difference.s,
He told a press conforenco 
Thur.sdny he has confidence In 
de Oaulie’s jilcdge to respond to 
the nced.s o f tiio aiiiance and " I  
hope that our confidence In him
would bo matched by his confi 
dence in us."
Kennedy rebutted de Gaulle's 
argument for blocking Brita in  
from  the European Common 
Market. Do Gaulle maintains 
B rita in  i.s not ready for admit­
tance; that siio is m aritim e, in- 
.suiar and has too many inier- 
est.s in other pnrt.s of tlie worki, 
Kennedy countered that without 
B rita in , there can be no unity in 
Europe,
Improverished notions are in 
great need of help and the U.S. 
hasn't Kufflclont resources to re­
spond alone. T lin t was another 
reason why the U.S. supported 
Britnin'H entry into tlie trade 
bloc. Together, the new Europe 
and the U.S. could meet the re 
source.s task on a i)asis of 
equity.
PLEBISCITE
The provincial government 
w ill t)c asked to add to the î fcar- 
keting scheme, provisions tor a 
plebiscite to l)c conducted of a ll 
regLstercd growers on the ques­
tion of compulsory controlled 
marketing upon receipt of a 
petition signed by at least 33 
per cent of the registered 
growers.
The original pro[)osal left the 
m atter of the petition to the dis­
cretion of the m inister of agrl- 
cuiture but growers amended 
the resolution to add the figure 
"33 per cent" to discourage 
m ilitan t groups from  forcing a 
test on compulsory marketing 
whenever they so wished.
Some growers fe lt the matter 
should bo held in abeyance fo r 
one year to allow study of the 
new contract Iveforo the three 
party contract was thrown out 
n»e executive said the new 
contract w ill be in the hands of 
n il d is tric t councils and locals 
for fitvidy and the m atter w ill 
again be brought up at the next 
nnn\inl meeting fo r discussion
T West Germany To Urge Talks 
On Britain's ECM Entry Go On
1
BONN (neuier.sl—'I’he chief 
West G e r m a n  government 
»|xikcsman, Guenter von Iia.se, 
said to<iny the German delega­
tion at Bru.ssel.s next Moiuiay 
would submit prn|M)sals aimed 
at obtaining conilnuatlon of the 
talks on Briiuin's entry Into the 
Etirofiean Common Market.
Von Base told a press confer­
ence if  progress I.s to i)c made 
on Brita in 's entry "tiie re  w ill 
have to 1)0 somolhing more than 
a stock-inking of the slate of nc 
goiliitlon:* so fo r,"
"The most liu|x)rtant thing in 
the situation which has now 
arisen concerning negotlntions 
on Ihlln ln'.s entry I.s Itiat ti\e 
unity w ithin the Six shotdd bo 
restorevi. This Is fundamentai 
fo r the continuntton of efforts 
for Brita in 's entry."
Missing U.S. 
Plane Seen
KNOWLES POPS THE QUESTION 
BUT ANSWER CAME THERE NONE
OTTAW A (CP) —  Stanley Knowles today popped 
the question that is on the mind of every MP.
Is the government considering dissolution of Par­
liament and an election?
"Don’t be so nervous,” shot back Veterans Minister 
Churchill, government House leader.
There was no other reply. Prime Minister Difcn- 
baker laughed.
Mr. Knowks (NOP- Winnipeg North Centre) was 
needling the government on the problem of a whole 
year's estimates not yet passed, with the end of the 
fiscal year, March 31, only a little more than two months 
away.
Europe's lOD-Death Winter 
Show Signs Of Slackening Grip
IA)NDON (AP) — Europe’s 
k ille r w inter—which already has 
claimed more than 200 lives— 
.showed signs today of slacken­
ing its grip on parts of northern 
Eurot>e.
Spain, Portugal, Ita ly , Greece, 
Yugo.slavia, Turkey, Bulgaria 
and parts of the Soviet Union 
were h it as the w inter’s fu ry  
concentrated on the south.
In  Denmark, Germany and 
Belgium it was getting a little  
warmer. B rita in , almost tota lly 
snowbound fo r more than a 
month, exivccted a slight thaw 
w ithin 24 hours.
Tlie normally sunny coasLs of 





M IAM I, F la. (A P )-A n  Am cri 
can freighter brovight 1,170 more 
Cuban refugees through choppy 
seas today to refuge in the 
United State.*.
The Shirley Lykcs dockeri at 
Port Everglades, the port of 
Fort Lauderdale, bringing a hu 
man cargo back in the space 
which had been u.se<l to deliver 
ransom supplies to FIdcl Cnatro 
in exchange fo r the Bay of Pigs 
captives.
Mont of the Cubans, including 
13 stretcher cases and seven 
paralytics, were reiativen of the 
1,113 invanlon prisoners who 
were released last month.
Von Hase said tlio Wc.sl Ger­
man government " i i  a n sui>- 
(X)rtcd B r i t a i n ' s  entry, for 
known economic and ix iiitica i 
reasons.”  He said B rita in ’s en­
try  must come alK)ut In n form 
"w lik ’h doc,s not Ji-opardi/n tiio 
NucccNsca achieved so far l)y tiio 
Common M arket,"
The situation liad taken a 
ra li)c r ilram atic turn and now 
had to l)c "undrnm nti/ed ," Von 
BftSO i'«ld,
"Negotiations sliould go on In 
a cidm ntmo.spliero so titn l the 
entry of B rita in  Is aclileved," he 
said.
In Berlin, I’ resldent Heinrich 
laii'hke of West Germany said 
tmiay "w e  have not yet given 
up hope that the Bnrs.seis talks 
w ill result it) British memiK*r- 
sldp" in tlio Commons Market.
KATAHDIN IRON WOBKS, 
Me. (AP)—Flying game w ar­
dens siwtted the wreckage o f a 
missing B-52 lum ber today and 
the a ir force said a man waved 
fm m  one of three parachutes 
cited on the ground in the gen­
eral area.
n ro  $8,(gi0,000 boml»er, out of 
Westover A ir Force Base, Mass 
was carrying nine men.
Tilt) wardens reporter! the big 
a irc ra ft was " t o t a l l y  de- 
moli.shed."
'Oio plane was located a half 
m lio north of 2,tl00-foot Elephar 
Mountain — 10 miles cast of 
Greenville and airout the same 
distance east of this village.
THE WEATHER
M ainly tuinny bsiay, clouding 
over tonight w ith  a few snow 
fiiirrles  Saturday morning, Shies 
clearing later. Northerly winds 
15.
Ix)w tonight and high Satur­
day 5 and 2.1 Tluuisday 11 and 
25. la ist year 22 and 33.
by fierce storms. Nearly 300 
per.sons waited through the night 
for rescue from two Spanish 
ships in dlfflcuUies In storm- 
ravaged bays of southern Spain.
Galea and rain.storras struck 
at the southern Sp.nnlsh coa.st, 
smashing several fishing l)ont.s. 
Storms in Portugal sank two 
fishing c ra ft of V ila Real and 
destroyed 14 more in Sagrcs 
Harlwr.
COM) K ILLS 24
In Ita ly , where 24 persons 
have been killed by the cold- 
wave, snow fell for the fourth 
straight day in parts of the cen­
tra l Appennlnc Mountains, iso­
lating 300 communities.
With a thaw h i tigh t, D rlta la 
continued to struggle under the 
weight of snow, ice, freezing 
fog, e lectric ity and gas cuts, 
and thousands of burst water 
mains,
J0BLKS8 GROW
LONDON (Reuters) — Obser­
vers here twiny cxi)cctcd new 
emergency measures by Prime 
M inister Macmiiinn's Conserva 
live  government to combat B r it­
ain’s growing unemployment 
s|)otilRhted 'I'lnirsdny by offic ial 
figures showing a big seasonal 
upsurge to 814,632 unemployed 
in tiie five weeks ending Jan 
H .
B rita in 's protracted weather 
freezeup was blamed as one of 
the substantial reasons for the 





Pre.sidcnt Kennedy .said Tliurs- 
day there Is no new Soviet m ili­
ta ry Inhldup in Cuba and an­
nounced Polarls-firing .submar­
ines are going to be .stationed in 
the Mediterranean.
Premier John Robarts of On­
ta rio  Tliursday night pulled a 
giant switch that illuminated 
Wind.sor’s Ireacon of go<xiwlll— 
a mammoth neon sign beamed 
at Detroit and urging Americans 
to vi.sit Canada.
New Democratic Party Lead­
er T, C. Douglas, expressing 
firm  opposition in Ottawa to 
Canada acquiring nuclear war­
heads, said Thursday night gov­
ernment policy has ireen one of 
Indecision and tim id ity.
Pearson Blasts Government 
On It-Weapons Commitments
Federal Trade Minister George 
llees .said Thursday in Vancou­
ver he secs no indication of 
Canada cutting grain sales to 
Communit Chinn.
OTTAWA (CP) -  lib e ra l 
Ijcadcr Pearson said today that 
Canadian forces in NATO and 
NORAD should l>e cqulpv>cd 
w ith defensive tactical nuclear 
weapons, .since the government 
had made that commitment to 
lla Allies in 1959.
"The government should act 
to Insure that the commitments 
accepted w ith relation to our 
Allies w ill be discharged," he 
said amid desk - thumping In 
Liberal trenches.
Sf)caklng In the second day 
of a st>eciai debate on defence 
and external affairs, M r. Pear­
son said his party had opposed 
the nuclear commitments made 
in 1959 but unles.s they were car­
ried out a gap would bo opened 
In the West’s defences.
Tlicre was no sliadow o f doubt 
that Canada has made such 
commltrnent.i and he had evi­
dence to supirort that statement,
tional interdependence.
"Canada firs t must never 
mean Canada on ly," he said.
How Canada managed its re­
lation.* w ith the United States 
was one of the cornerstones of 
Canadian foreign policy.
This country must stand up 
for Its rights but m ustn 't be­
come the satellite of any other 
state. But i t  would be "foolish 
to |)ut oursclve.* alone in o rb it."
Canadian Independence can’t  
mean i.solation or neutralism, 
M r. Pearson said.
M r. Pearson said U.S. capital 
is resixin.sibie for many devel­
opments about which Canadians 
boast.
There were cries of "sham e" 
from  tho Social Credit benches.
M r. Pearson said he would 
like to know what would hap» 
l>en to Alberta without U.S. 
capital.
‘ ffU M IL IATrN G ' SrrUATfON
The p r e s e n t  situation wai 
"hum ilia ting  for Canada anti 
Walton Adamson Cole, 50, dishonorable." 
general manager o f Reuters "Canada cannot maintain 
news agency and one of the Itosltlon of rcsi>ect and infiueneo 
most di.-itingul.shed flgure.s in 1 in tho world on any such l>asis." 
world journalism, died in Ix)n 
don trKlny.
Tommies To Train 
In Canada's North
IX)NDON (C P )-B rlU sh  para­
chute troops fly  to Canada Sat- 
He said national Independence urday to begin four weeks' 
must l)« qualified by interns- train ing in arctic warfare.
Throne Speech 'Emptiest' 
BC's Opposition Claims
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Soviet Base In Cuba 'Growing Fast'
WA.SlllNGTON (AP) — Senator George D, Aiken (Rep. 
V t.) after n briefing by State Secretary Rusk, said today the 
Riissions have an "enormous |>oilticnl base in Cuba" and 
i t  is growing stronger.
Record Talk On New York Strike
NEW YORK (AP) — Publishers and ntriklng printera 
discussed issues for n record five hours 'niursday in (lie 
49-dny New York News|)aper blackout, b\it tlie tu ib i ended 
w ith a no-progress report.
Government Agrees On Drug Baby Care
OTTAWA (CP) 
implement " to  tiie 
speciai committee on cure of Infuntn deformed by tiie drug 
tnaiidomide, Heaith M inister Monteith said ((xlay.
Commons Business "Goes Qn As Usual"
OTTAWA (CP) — T lie  government is prepared to carry 
on under the present Commons rules rather than tako 
Bpeelal steps to st)ced up Commons npiuoval of tiie 10(12 (13 
■pending program Veterans M inister C liu ich lil said today.
— 'Gio federal government intends to 
fuiienl extent" lecommendatlons of n
VICTORIA (C P )-T li.) British 
Columbia leglsiiituro o ji c n e d 
nuirHday w ith n tlironc speech 
as significant for what it did not 
contain as for w liat It <iid.
H ie  speech, rend by Lieuten­
ant-Governor George Pcarkcs, 
mentioned education, removal o 
loii.s on government iirldge.s, la- 
iKU-mnnagement reintlons nnd 
other llem.s. It was greeted l>y 
opim.sltlon charge.s that it  was 
the em|)ilest spei-cli ever made.
This makes more of a farce 
of tho parllnm eiilnry concept of 
tiirone speeciieii tliim  any throne 
speech I liavc ever iienrd ," said 
0(>iM)sillon Ixrader Rolierl fiira - 
chan of tlie New - Democratic 
Party.
" 'I ’lio iveople of B.C. cun only 
1)0 lilt le r ly  disappointed w llli 
ihts cHtrtloguo of mlnutcncwi," 
said I.ibcrai I.eader liny I ’er- 
ranit.
Contrary (o widespread specii 
iatlon, (here was no mention of 
the takeover of (he B.C. Electric 
Company nnd tiie miiiseqiient 
court cntie Iniinclied by iiio  jinr- 
ent B.C. Power Corporation. 
Tlie coipornilon is attemiitlrig
or IricrcijBo the government's 
$i7l,000,0()0 payment for the 
BCE.
Premier Bennett announced 
Wednesday that no advance 
texts of tho speech would Im dlii- 
Iributcd to the pres.s, prompting 
specuiallon that ho did not want 
to risk a leak of tiio contenta 
lieforn tho stock m arket elo.scii.
rROMIHI-Ti MORE GRANTH
'l l ie  speech confirmed siatn- 
ments by the |)iem ler that 11,0. 
w ill get n second unlvernliy and 
Inereased grants to tho Univcc 
s llv of B.C., nnd ncluHii dIstrlclH.
Tho government said estnl)- 
Ilshlng jun ior colleges through­
out the province) is deHlrniile.
Till) s|)cecli also repented eiir- 
ller announcements t iia l tolla 
would come of! the govwmiiciiie 
owned lirldges In Kelowna in the 
Okanagan, Nelson in the Koote­
nay nnd Agnsslz In tho Frnrrr 
Vnliev. Hut it  added to thcBc 
tho F irst nnd Becond Narrows 
i)rldgea ncroHii Vancouver Hor 
Ixir.
Tlie speecli also promised a 
government - management - la
answer to critic ism  about labor- 
management relations that fol­
lowed picket trouble in Van­
couver recently.
I t  said c iv il servant salaries 
w ill 1)0 increased and there w ill 
Ik) Improved correctional fac iii- 
tle.s, particuinrly in resiiect to 
nlcolioilNin and probation.
M r. Pcrrault said there were 
no assurances " fo r  those wlio 
lioileve In the Columbia R iver 
development. Tfio words of tho 
tlirone speech indicate this proj­
ect now is in real danger lie- 
caiiso of government procrnsti- 
nnlion, delay and iw lltlca l f)Oi- 
tu rlng ."
'Hio 31 Boclnl Credit, 16 New 
Democratic Party nnd five IJl>- 
erni members resume the s it­
ting tills afternoon.
to up.'ict liio takeover Icglfiiallon Ix ir conference, apparently in
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PitlNCI!; ALBERT       -3«
umMm M
ICE TRAPS TUG NEAR NIAGARA
T«* tr*i?|«i4 tola tug, tiw  IT6 
Qohm N«wi. la  w * «» tb«
N l»*»f«  fUvFr. Owm t
ttovM  tmy» l t ‘§
iWH w\»rta ifTtttcvlag t&*' v»«.»el 
»l tat* !fc» to»'* gvia* to
wals ubUI iLe Ice flow re*t*hei 
N l* c * r «  - O n • T tie  * Ix tke . TV:g 
t»ii.4k,e «»f I t j  lUvX'fini
B t* r  tiw  H le ik r*  re-!l*. *od 
l-ecatne ceugLt la ILe tv«. I t  
t$ wmxtt 1100,tW,
A m m -
U  M A m y g  M W #l«r O i i l i f #
l l  TOU iNi'lf PhMl.| ITSMI
Ia i i i
tM ari^ «r«4«.
tJClONCII iO P t i i r f  
P t» C J £  G EO SG * lO P W A  
GjtMp &i F r t e *  G ii^ i«  iMad 
%'«Acmi%«r bcMdkiiMtttf'* • »
KdMim̂ tmA TtoiriAsw tih*"# 10
g p g iy  to  to «  boiurd o l  b n k id o M d  
C9V«riK*r» tor |i« rm tt« ta  dip* 
«r»l« •  t,eiM w tv i radto « t*tkw  
at Sm ithen, l t$  nui«4 w««t o< 
her*. The p'opcwHl i t o t t e  
wouM eittptoy a Kizii'-sttiteayittc 
pfO|'r*mmisM( c*»cepl iu  « ctwl- 
*eviag
LKiRnr B u tv M  m
VANOOU'VEJt (CP) — Itolie# 
ii'a tilc  eoparin-iecKtotit A liu i £toe> 
• llc f  tot« «wra«4 toe 
plMie a cre<*lato»a m  imprei:*- 
erty lU'itmiaeled tt«eri&cei 
The i>«a*lty—HO
D IJV E S  rH E K D
V A K C O irV O  (CP» -  Ta*! 
d river Jotot ldo« w e t eequittod 
by aa A ttire  a x ir t j'r ry  Thurs­
day of erlniiael aegl-geoce us 
tfie O c t S* tre fflc  deaui of »a 
elderly tede tlriiu i, Mr, JueUce 
H arry SulUvaa fouad m  evi* 
deace a l eacesHv* tjieeid. care- 
leee d r lv ia f c»f wa&usa «  ie«h- 
lees dltreserd.
D II3  o r  L M l’lE a
Gales, Sunshine Change 
Canada's Winter Scene
ip iM t w  iw  l»
w  t m  •
i« i«ua  to r tosr
Qgkt < tore* vtod i bm rnd., 
•  Mmmt4  m m  
•  « » « « •  H«m B tm s w im  m i  
-purli «if Ctoteto mum *«m m
t a  Tl«r^«i*y.
to 0mOr*M,. f(mm aa»m  md 
FrUtat lite d  baajM ta
w««tter ««d m  itoi 
w ta  d d a i  t  U ««e ida iM t 
badmy.
C A  «rei3£ w tadt tw w t  ttot 
Prairies tael IK W  ut’ttucfttadV ♦ WS*we FP*»,#r wp’ip'F
t»m dxftedtiee.
t a w  { ta e ra 't ta  la Ctotaito't 
ta«to<ta»ttorm i p M  et toe ta*t 
to *  day* * e i  fewecati Trm- 
p«r*lur'«* la Kxttoera m gm A  
were ta'pectod to tever akw i 
toe w ro Buut. c®mp*r«d wito 
IS below m W^tsdior Thijrsday 
ead I i  beto* la L a w ta . A tem­
perature of Si belo'W was toe -
m ta tatomd'a 'Wtot taMHi
wteii a t a  «  iitii- 
M r to  taeito. C3ia «l- 
i ta J e  b M  wp it to  tt-aiiMi. to*f- 
m  towy wtoW tai 'Ssfcwit aS to* 
to - ta t ■ ■ A »m*3 imetkM «rf ta*teA 
*« »  *«*iiHd 'Ottl H d w  mmxk 
■«f Pert *ux 
A blm m t4  d iw p e d  I f  ta w ta  
af « w «  m  purta &t M«« HrviMr 
w'k». aoArisai tra lfie - 
*DiWi|»etate«« r« to fto | tocm 
i« io  to I t  d*#*"*** m m  Im m m i 
fcr toe A tk a lk  provtac** today 
la  w *# to i* Om-tem. toe '(Miwe 
Brwto. Pwsiis*y* wa* tsetatod 
Tfcartdey mbm  d r ilU o i iwaow 
yectoad k fH w aya «*1 a ta q ta ' ' 
teaaui f t o ta d  mmA bptmmm ef 
t a r  v iA a ity .  t»  iru e *  «*d 
Hur-e* pctatta, *4 ir ta i*  »*»« 
rk isc it
Mtwnrtaer* la Ontario many
im m  m  t « { w a to t * «  « •  Utai 
Prasrttt* to i«ri» and ta*>
to*.
Alt liiitou mmmm bmm to 
i«« to  ta M a •  11« I) a. aawefwi 
t<Mdi were I ta lw d  e*d « i t *
m m M  rtoiHd, taa pmmaay to*
ilfiiy Âe'̂ ^̂ L̂Aiate.t to»to.A taijtatatot ewAi wtoaaî y w IlHKaWtoMPto to'totolia'*
la  to * Salwetta
Ar« iy rrpM ted 4 im m A  tm  ato* 
d r ta a i  warw  c lo to to i 'w m  • *  
m y  'toat it*  stodfct ««IN» I to i 
d w d ta lu fid  
lOto warto Paciftc a ir k«iA 
taosswratui"** la co**'tai 6 n ti* i*  
Cuitofebi* 'wrii tate to* #», U  
Hwm. AImjs». toa 'teffi.{*r«utr* 




!LAN rRA.NClS.Ct) « A P > -\’to* 
rent Italiuusa, self •
"rm ru tg  «’y i*u t''-  vbo was 
r»is«4 «s4 educated as •  Ro­
man Catbtlic, eartied M* f l fb t  
with t&« CatosLc Cfc'irtta tato 
StfT*rte»f Court Tfeuridey.
Tb* liw ye r. aa «a-i»avlrt ajod 
P regj«*ilv« Parly eaa- 
dsdale for I* r e § t d * B t  of to * 
lla lted  S'.ftter. w»Bjr>t •  cxwirt <«-
wer* tabled at t&* ©iwaiag cl j l*ow«t Auto-wlly, mwita a |«%dl5 5{ler to conijwl Arrtv&i*.'ta Jafca 
VANCOUVER SCP» ■— Kato-' to* B C. U *u l*l'a .r* ITsuriday t {.f l i . t o f .W  la tta la tt M i  y«*r | McC.ucl.»a c l toe 5*a rta»cl*eo
cast for White Riv«jr ta so rto tra  S taA..Q*s a lio  r«|ata'tad rotoi* tm- 
OiHaito. |p«««abta aad etoeed.
r E E i r  D KU kXKB  ! m o w  m  m * m m
W ta d i ta  N e w f o u n d  I m S : l a  C ^ i« t*e . «»Mwli>uri't#» tw e jd
ranched w w e  than tW m i'm  m \  £t>.vwi o l to* lauvtoce •.lad ta*w- 
tiawr caaslejf Sum* pr-nwrty ; jwraturet- *«#* *)» M ia y  b*-k»« _ 
da rr.ifa  Tb* CNR ferry Wtl-: N*turaS fm* cemluispOoa la I 
baai C aiic ’O w t *  delayed s
ttouf* oulata* B w t *-4K »**- i w aitam  «B*a rwee to teow d |
Drinkers In BC Fill Coffers 
At Victoria With JS3 Million
4
V tr iO iU A  tCB» Hcvwrtj j to lornr to# B.C Hydro a».t 
i l i I' a tta sall ad* \
Canuck Trade With Redsi 
Called Suicidal Stupidity'
OTTAWA tCPi — Caitadtia 1 toea Be ta n e it ami rroefo tiM e facts a v a ils b k "  
trad* w lto Communist R*ta«ia Uio** » m m lU »« ita  b o t h  la.i Mr. Oreea, mh:> had to halt 
U  •'suicidal s tupk iity ." say* &>! NATO end in KORAD. hi* *j->rech trfceu,!* ol^hoarse-
c ia l Credit L e a d e r  Itobertl "The Canadian |)#opIe w ill 1 nets, dwelt mainly on Canada'*
[forgive you If you have made a n [ro li la  dliarm araeat nefoUa- 
"W e are so b liodrd by toe ta c s t  error in jutifmeni.^ n u tjt io fu .
isroftt motive or by {x illllca l e*- 
pedtarwy that we are d i f i t n f  
our own g rave*/' he said Thurs­
day In a Commons foreign pol­
icy debate which C^,«o»ltlort 
I^eadrr Pearson w ill cootta.ui 
today.
**Wa w ill trad# ourw lve t Into 
dafcat ta d  a l t  v e r y . "  M r 
Thoenitaoo TTie iitu #  was 
ro o rt c r lB c il than the Question 
nuclear arms.
M r. Thompson, along with 
P t i i l  M artin  ( I^ E s s c x  East) 
and T, C. Douglas, New Demo 
cra tic  Party leader, pre.ssed the 
government for a ita tem cat oo 
nuclear policy.
But neither of the govtm- 
meat** two ipokeimen —• E* 
tem a l A ffa ir* M inister Green 
and his parliamentary *ecre 
ta ry . Heath M a c q u a r r l e — 
touched oo nuclear weapon* pol­
icy  lo  the day-long debate.
M r. Douglas, again urging a 
Rcm-nuclear policy, said It Is 
ahainefuJ that the government 
haa not yet made a clear cut 
statement on the Isiue.
BAYS PROBLEM IGNORED 
Judging from  M r. Green's 
speech, he said, "there might 
have been no such thing as a 
problem of nuclear armament."
"The  government has never 
been either frank or fa ir with 
the people of Canada. • . .
" I f  they do not Intend to ac 
quire n u c l e a r  weapons, wc 
should know why they are con­
tinuing this Inexcusable waste 
o f public funds 
*T urge the government to 
cc»ne out from  behind this 
screen of douhlctalk and take 
•  stand. 1 say to the govern-
they w ilt not fw g lve  you If you 
make a transparent attempt to
deceive them by refusing nu
He said Canada U Involved la 
this Question bec*u*e "w e  Just
hapi>en to lie t»etwei*n the two
clear arms w ith one band and [great nuclear powers." In  a nu- 
buying livera with toe other." clear war Canada's cities would
t)C destroyed.
MUST HONOR WORD
M r. Thompsoo aald i t  b  Can­
ada's responsibility " to  fu lfil 
any or a ll com m ltra fnb which 
It Is necessary lo  make."
"However," he added, "our 
big problem now b  that wc do 
not know bow fa r «aix comrniP 
rnents go."
"■nie onus is on the govern­
ment to make these necessary
21,431 IN BC 
DRANK TOO WEIL
VICrO R IA l a n - A  t-ztal 
of 21.4JI B ritish  C oium bufii 
got into trouble » ito tbe law 
fo r dnakenne** to toe year 
ending last M.arch.
A rc5,«3€t filed ta toe legls- 
la tare showttl that most of 
them. 13,2)6 were arrested 
to Vancouver.
But 1.159 were In Brtoce 
George, S>t2 to Kamloops 
and 124 In Victor ta.
Of toe gratvd total, S,5A5 
went to ja il, 5.201 were fined 
and 5,210 r e c e i v e d  au*- 
p)*nded acntencrs.
teen J#*.aft* M tlla r, I t .  died ta I that ** iit 
boapitsd 'nMa-*d*.y E ig h t firam 1 B -C . d r i& k ff *  la  the t i i  
head tojcriea auffered Tt»esdav  ̂ mas'toi end-—~| to September 
when timrwn from  her tpcsrta j r*xired a reooed 15.3,,^.OT islo 
car when it was to cclUsica | Ikjui-r cvntrul tai-ard U Il*—gtvuig 
w ith a ear as ah# dxw « home I b.‘» rd  a fiCt p rv lu  of I I 4.-
frum univertity.
WORLD BRIEFS
EX-lT)ITO R D l ta
IA>S ANG ELIN  iA P l-O a r -  
ence A
PM.Kv). For the year e n ie l Sait 
Marc.h total laSes were IlCd.- 
OWIOlso.
A total cf tliSJSOO.iXO wa*
irjcn t on educaUccj ia the Khoal 
year endixig last jua e --5112 24 
p*rr pufi!. Tb* guvemriieat rjrt>- 
vklcxl 177,600,000 td to# mtvvey,
f  rsgwraUiiafi. j trrh d vxw w  to acmrer Sf
More tfeM 1.4IC babta* w w e , mcb.*iujg P x*,
bcsra c>at <4 wedkxk to the year 
essdtd March 31,
Wesley ltla.ck provincial s-ec- 
retary, rs^usicijtai a fta ir i aad 
* « ta l welfa.'* m tohter, l ie n t  
U . t lJ . t l  ea travel es;ea*ea ta 
the year ea4*d last March Kvere 
th*.a asy ather m em ter c*f the 
cabtoeL
There were t . lM  tapatieati 
to mental h&spttaU la 1962 tx>m- 
paretl v>uh 3.R24 the prevlou*
Itotoaway, 69. r«e of I „
to# early orgam rer. of to .*
EXYECTED A-ATTACK 
M r. Green la id  he believed 
Oct. 27 at the height of the Cuba 
crisis ' ‘ that before morning Ot
lawa might b>e clernoUsht-d as 
well as Montreal, Toronto end 
my liornc city of Vancouver."
Canada " is  one cf the worst 
fallout area* in the w orld ."
Reporter Jailed 
For Silence
New Look Of National Parks 
To Be 'Big Bait' For Tourists
CALGARY (C P )-T he  "new 
look" of C a n a d a ' s  national 
parks w ill be a "gold m ine" to 
the country's tourist industry, 
Resources M i n i s t e r  Dlns- 
dalo said this week.
He elaborated at a pres* con­
ference on an announcement 
that zoning plans have been pre­
pared for the four Western 
mountain parks. The plans set 
aside specific areas fo r various 
recreational a n d  commercial 
nce<li,
M r. Dlnsdale »ald the "new 
look" Involves plans to rone 
Banff, Ja*t)er, Yoho and Koo­
tenay national parks to make 
room for developments which 
would encourage and serve the 
tourist industry. These include 
motels, service stations nnd res
b c p r e i e r v e d a s  wilderness 
area.s. However, M r. Dlnsdale 
said the tourist Industry may be 
Canada’s largest "expo rt" bus! 
ne.ss in future years.
"B an ff was given lop p rio rity  
because the need was greate.st 
there," he .said. "We feel that if 
wc can sell Banff i t  w ill r iva l 
any centre in North America as 
a tourist attraction."
m ent: I f  you have made a mis- taurants. 
take In giving commitments. The parks orig ina lly were to
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO «CP) -1 The "big 
boys" slcptied Into the »tock 
m arket today as big-block trad­
ing in the indu-strial lis t out­
shone a ll other actltai.
In  the firs t hour, seven spe- 
cial-sire tran-sactlons were re­
corded, tota lling M.iOO shares 
fo r « dollar value of 53,1.52,500.
Atlas Steel was the prime 
target, as five huge blocks of 
shares ehanged hands. Of At 
las’s fir.st-hour total of 72,000 
shares, the blocks aecounted for 
56,000 valued a t 12,059,500. The 
stock rose % to 30%.
DA Oil traded a block of 
27,8(K1 shureri at $30 net, while 
Argus Cor|K)ration A $2.00 per- 
fe r ro l saw .5,000 shares trade 
at $51.80 net In one transaction.
On the exchange Index, Indu.n- 
tr la ls  fe ll 1.06 to 599.38. golds 
.27 to 00.50 nnd base metnl.s .35 
to  109.18. Western oils rose .32 
to 117.04.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment* Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Tedya'a Eastern Prices
(an at 12 noon)
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M r. Dlnsdale aald the p.arks 
have been divided into wUder- 
ne.ss and other recreational 
zones to preserve th ir  natural 
bauly.
One-third of the total area of 
tho park* has been zoned for 
gotxl tra ils  nnd p rim itive  camp­
ing facilities. .Sign systems and 
tra il maps would be provided.
The other major zone would 
bo reached by road, foot, boat 
or on h o r s e b a c k .  Faclltics 
would Include camping nnd 
tra ile r sites. Private enterprise 
would have nn opiKirtunlty lo 
14%jlen*o areas for development
j 4!^J tional motel sites have been of 
25% fercd for tender ot Banff .and 
58% toe government is si)cndin.g 
j® 1240,000 to develop n tourist 
3 651 service centre In the Lake 
lioulse area.
IjONDON (Reuter*) — Des­
mond Clough, 33, a London 
new5pai>cr man who rcfus{*d to 
disc!o.^e his sources of toform *' 
tion to a British security t r l  
biinal. was sentenced to six 
months in Jail today after being 
found guilty Thursday of con­
tempt of cou rt 
Clough, defence reporter fo r 
the mass-clrculation D a i l y  
Sketch, said after his conviction 
on the contempt charge by Eng­
land's lord chief Justice, Lord 
Parker, he would appeal the 
verdict.
Clough’s case was handed on 
to the high court last week after 
he rcfu.scd lo  d i s c l o s e  his 
.soiirccs to a tribunal investigat­
ing naval security following the 
tr ia l last year of adm ira lty 
clerk John VassaU, jailed fo r 18 
years for spying for Russia.
The tribunal asked Clough to 
name his source.* fo r a newspa­
per report that Vassall’s espio­
nage had helped Soviet traw ler 
fleets to arrive  w ith  "uncanny 
precision" in the area of NATO 
sea exercises.
Clough told Lord Parker i t  
was a point of conscience not 
to betray the person who gave 
him  the information. He added 
that the source was employed 
In Whitehall, the B ritish  govern­
ment administrative centre.
American Cprnmuntit pa rty  and 
a form er party #dit«r. died Wed­
nesday after a Song lUne**. H« 
was one of the party ’ s organiz­
er* In 1921 and edited ’The Daily 
Worker in New York C ity from  
1934 to 1939.
BREWERS BACK
NAIROBI (Reuters) — Union 
and TOtnp.*ny officials Thurs­
day settled a 10-day strike of 
brewery worker* ju i t  as beer 
supplies throughout Kenya were 
about exhausted. Managerial 
staff worked up to 10-bour ih lfts  
during the ilr ik e  but beer was 
being consumed faster than they 
could produce it.
an l.nciease frcrn $70,173,000 the! year. Forty-eight p*r cent went
i to toe hospitals of toetr w n  
for horpital acttsfd — a trend the mectsl
services in the p rtn u ic e  in -' 
creased to $«3,1-00,0)0 to 1962. 
a 40-per-cent ine rt**#  in the 
last four year*.
The B.C. Power Commltskto, 
now merged w ith  B.C. Electric
health services rejiort said " is  
a most encouragtftg *11*1 which 
indicate* an acceptanc# of m.ea- 
ta i health a* a tre itab l#  di»- 
t«»e."
Huge Student-Aid Scheme 
To Be Nearly Free In NWT
OpM c.f beas'*fi. hen atsd purga-
t£?ry
S>,\r«rK'r C»».*t J'udf# Dyroo 
Ar&'i’. i  l iv e  iit l iin a a  fiv# day* 
bi file a trie?' ijppcrttog hu 
arfum ent and Ahe lawyer for 
the atchbitocn) asf-ito*r 10 di,y* 
ta whifh to ie{7y
Haliuriitri's cfeallcafe to  tJ»« 
thurch u  t»as-e».1 tn  his effwrt* 
to taeak t.he w ill c f David Bu|>- 
pie. seeretaty-i’tjostotaal of toe 
Ran F rtoc ls fo  CtHinty grawl 
jury who left hU 1175.166 ettat# 
tv 35 Catht-’ i f  iftitstutlfsns. Syp- 
rte died In 1961 at the age of 
81
Halltnsn charged that tba
church Induced Sipppl# " to  jr# *  
pare h li  way to heavtn" by 
making g ift* to th« church. M# 
charged that thoa# who taught 
Supple that Ih i* wa* his "m o ra l 
t.bUfatiQO . . . are guilty of 
fraud."
■aiaaE
Today & Sat. Only
N
ARRANGE PACT
OTTAWA (CP) — A massive 
educational asiUtanc# program
giving students of the North­
west ‘Territories v irtua lly  a free 
university education was ap-
provcii tcxiay by the N.W.T.
TOKYO (Reuters) — Japan ,
and Russia have agreed in prin- P%n, to be formerly
clple on a three-year t r a d e  •'•dfled at council * Ju ly  meet- 
agreement worth 5CTO,()(X).(3()O.U*-
the Jap.*nese news agency KF-|jy*^t*hete “ m lm s R y  fee5 5to.
transportation. Loans wdll be 
UNEMPLOYMENT DOWN I available to cover board end 
NUERNBERG (Reuters) — lodging, w ith a clause that the 
The number o f tmcmployed In be written off H the
West Germany dropped l a s t  jt«dents ret-irn to the T errl- 
year from 161,000 to 142.000 or
M w rn m e n V ^ M ^ ^ c e d ^ S a y ^  ^ a n ^ w m  also be written off government announced today. | b a a I a of academic
achievement.
COLD HITS HOOP-LA
NEW YORK (A P )-E x |)lod ln«  
firecrackers and a colorful pro- 
ce.sslon ushered In (ho Chinese 
new year at m idnight In Man- 
hattan’g Chinatown. But b itte r 
cold cut the number of cele­
brants to hundreds Instead of 
thou.sfinds. About 200 residents 
of Chinatown took part In wel­
coming tho Year of tho Hare 
number 4G01 on Chincso calcn 
dnr.*.
B. 0 . S lv trtx , director of 
northern a d m I n I itra tion , de­
scribed the aisUtance program 
as "the roo it Important policy 
deciiica taken by the councO" 
to It* I I  year* of operatk-a.
Under the p4an, the council 
w ill spend im estimated 135,300 
next fa ll when 21 atudeats from  
the T errito tie * are expected to 
be In various Canadian un iven l- 
ties. The figure w ill r i le  to an 
eitim ated SIM,400 by 1S72 when 
the student body w ill rise to a 
predicted 157.
MUST PAY INTEREST 
Interest w ill begin when the 
student graduates and wUl re­
main at four per cent fo r the 
firs t three years. A fter that it  
w ill rise to six per cent.
JANUARY
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Bay C ity, M ich.—James J .l 
Klockenkemper, 36, U n i t e d  
Press International regional ex­
ecutive for M ichigan; of Injuries 
suffered in  n two-car collision | 
Jan. 12.
Condemned-ln-1912 Building 
Used In BC Convict Explosion
v ic rro R iA  (CP)
n.A. oil 
Can on 






















Port Albem I, B.C.—Charles Prison was so crowdecl in the 
Russell Upsdell, 58, manager of I year ending lost March that 
a tmreau fo r the Nanaimo Free officials had to continue using 
Press. a building that had been con-
Ncw York—Otto A. Harbach, demncd a.* fa r back na 1912.
89, author of such w ell known The annual report of S. Rocks- 
Rong.*i as Smoko Gets in Your borough Smith, director of cor- 
Eyes, Indian Ixsve Call and recllcmi, for the year ending In 
Cuddle Up a L ittle  Closer. March, said of tho building
Kitchener, Ont.—Rev. Ardee colled annex A:
Tlieodore Nash, 81, who origin- "W e can no longer Justify 
ntly preached in fo rm a lly  as a this old wooden building w ith  
"cowboy m in is te r" to  scattered its lack of even the most ele 
Alberta settlers. mentnry facilities for housing
Princeton, N.J. — Richard 1 prisoners." 
vSwlnnerton, 68, retired  Prince- Ho said up to 200 older prlson- 
ton University nthleUc coach L fg  were housed to the buildings’ 
and President Kennedy a child-1 (tormitorles and accomodation 
hood swimming teacher. | ha# to be Increased.
Tho prison na a whole, which 
houses 50 j>er cent or more of 
the Jnll poiiidntlon of the prov-
Oakalla ince, was so overcrowded that 
two men had to be put in 166 
cell.* de.slgned for one man.
Don't Respect T ruth f f









cra l party, snys Trade Minis 


































for tho truth than a tomcat has
fox?! for n marriage licence,
Ho told delegates lo  the nn 
2 '"5 |nual convention of tho British 
54‘i/ Columbia Progressive Conserv- 
33 n il VC parly  Thursday night the 
5 20 Liberals were "g u ilty  of the 
worst sin In public life—putting 
tho fortunes of tho parly  before 
30% I the fortune.* of tho people 
81 During the Inst federal dec 
•8% tIon campaign, ho said, the Lll)- 
23% crala tried to destroy confidence 
the country. But Cnnndn's 
gross national product had In 
creased eight per cent since 
that time. Jobs had Increased 
10 001 by 168.W) »"d unemployment 
7 ()fl decreased by 78,000.
11.371 Pre.'sldent Kentu'fly said Cnn- 
5 121 ndn aclileved the best prlco sta 
3 92 b llltv  In tho Western world with 
13 89 a eost-oMlvIng Inereasa of only 
5.76 1.0 per cent compared to 1.11 
11.83|i)er cent In the U.fi
”  SHARES I'L A T F O iia i 
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convention by offering a new 
platform for tho next provincial
lection.
The platform  includes a vol­
untary prepaid medical plan, 
larger a h n r  e of educational 
cost.* i.nd Immediate action on 
Columbia River power develop­
ment.
I t  I.* designed to l i f t  the pro­
vincial party out of the po liti­
cal doldrums. Tho Progresalvo 
Conservatives have not formed 
a government In British Colum­
bia since 19.33.
M U T U A L FUNDS
A ll Con Comp. 
A ll Con DIv.
Can Invest Fund 
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Toronto lw lth  Federal Works M inister E 
Davlo Fulton who Is expected 
to iM tho unaulrnon* cholco b« 
^ ' provincial party leader today. 
351 H io  trade m inister's com
physical condition o r ability  to 
pay, "vo luntary prepaid medi­
cal coverage through existing] 
medical agencies."
Tltere Is also a provision for] 
Intnxluctlon o f a iw rtnblo pen­
sions act—whereby u person I 
may take hla enrolment In a] 




Now and then attrybody |«t* a 
" llra d -e u t" foaling, and may ba 
bolhcrad bv backicliti. I’aihipi noth­
ing letioutly wrong, Jurt a t«mp«r«ry 
rondition cau»«d by urinary Irritation or 
bitddar dticomfarl. Tliat'a tha llmo ta 
taka Dodd'a Kidnty PUIt. Dodd't lwl|i 
allimdata Ilia kidney* ta raliara this 
condition which may eltan causa barb* 
acha and lirad failing. Than yau Im I 
battar, rait baPar, work ballar. Gat 
Dadd'* KIdnay Pill* now. Look for tha 
blue bai with Ilia rad band al all drug 
caunlar*. You fan dapand on Dadd'a.*#
B E N N in T  HAS MAJORITY
There l.tn't n single Consorvn- 
llvo In the legislature now, Tlie 
ioclul Credit party, lend by 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett, has 
31 of tho 52 Rents. There are 16 
NDP-CCF memt)er« nnd five 
Lllw rflls.
l l io  Conaervntlve's pinnk Is 
being referred to among dele­
gate* ns tho "Fulton plan." 
M r. Fulton, a X'ctcrnn politician 
at hi. Is known to have con­
ferred with the pm 'ly'ii policy 
committee, giving It g broad 
outline of what he would like 
to son done.
Delegates were to vote on tho 
platform today. 
n»fl pi'ogrnm promises to






*4^6 o c a ' l l
ONE HilOVVINO ONLY ICACII EVE. AT H l*.5l
E v e n i n g .  ̂ b A T . m a t i n k i g
Adult* ...............   1.00 Adults . .......................
t!tudent,-t .............................V> S tudent*.........................
Children  .........................SO Children .................—













Corner R cm ard and RIchfer
Speaker Will Bo 
Rl V. M. W. SI EVI N.SON
of Ryerson United Church, 
Vancouver, one of Burns' 
Nights finest *|)enker«.
Tickets 2.50 ear.li 
May ba obtained (from Scotty 
Angus, Peter Rllchln or nt 
tho F irs t United Church.
n  MODEI-S 
TO CHOOSE FROM
F o r  E x a m p le :  ■ .  1
The Aiderw(M>d | J
2 3 "  CONSOLE
fe a tu iin i
•  A ll Wood Cabinet
•  2 year Picture Tub#
Warranty
Monllronlc Control 




289 95 I )|
USED TV 
CLEARANCE
A ll Tlioroughly C:hcckcd 
In our Bervkc Hhop.
1 B ILVKIl- 
T0NI5 17”
I IIA L L I- C Q  Q C  
CBAFTER 1 7 " 3 T . T J  
I MOTOR­
OLA 1 7 " ......
1 r i i i L L i r s  
17"
1 r i i i i u o
21 "


















555 lAWRENCE AVK. 
I 'lio iic  I 'O  2-20.16
1 BCFGA Supports
CM'tasAia M  tite >3'm;m *d <M»; 
t e k  •  U.S.
%gij4 SSttSHSSli# 'IM  Tital!
ifaiiKtiii a w « :> M M it s it m  & ' i ' '  
6 A  fwm . & « » ;(» * 'i
AMHuiiw&M. I t fw  T%Mi''Mby. ?
AM y JkAtonm, %
%« m:M t iw itj 
sd IM  state st 
%aB„ fciid l«! *d aa i'« i 5h* *.vs-| 
iam  i»  1 C . i
Dry M ix Chemical 
For M ite  Control
id  tiie *̂1
XM tl\a!t %« tM W*«l-
a^-Wis s.':ui Jta*« w  tu ra
to *  iw ia tti
I#  sitoii.
t'lie ms>=Mki ci $&*; to ttow'to use.iia |,tfiii:ftetoa <t ut» 4ri< 4*>
B l'f'G A  Ttoui»id#y *■ ‘i l ie  k*» t i« i,  g«UE*fet tuaMftg'»-«ii « n»v«-
s.u,tea.attti by %£^\u4,m imd m id u a l  -its* w y  «,,,t
Ctovw 1 **1  K ta U * i« t  Ly but by t&* fsCFGA 5
by a leaiuittUi'ja n  iu«yu~,-y ^
He imMxm out ^  i ta f t  *  v ^ a  ^
: ,„,i ^  **<■«» riJ Iti» I ’ S l!Heb*its w  *JtJ» tM  •  toi««aiv« isaiiiAd U.S.. fjow iw s tolww *tol. < * " *  i\«b*wumb ^
* ie  to ^  t&e «.■ ■=>. = _ t-t«tr,a .-j m tt*- ! v  . v , *  > a-«»d«4 tA*5 Jm » I oj# « * «  m 4
»»3 iztc iytosi 'ttois W M fe » < to * r"  jva tru.it e ta  k« e»i»;ir»ij trota: ^  t.» «..4.-u.e
«  be«.ted frar t r * «  pcoiiicvumi lA . MMi-daJisd tis* re- Caiifcii* to aw U.S. uaiesi •  ho  tb» hs-i r f  Miuriabrwv' iwmv*
a  (fe.'te tru ri*. l i i d  iz u a  t*-.eU sriM -* ti*» beea i«:t by tb̂ s U.S. , . , ‘ [* ' % . '
slto*B i»j tokyeace to DX I  ia Ftxei *ad D ru f d«es.yu-unefct oa! , fcUi.>|.«tft %'»* rec'mea K# 
tejta jutod so t i l  f cu*toM;st!<'iys iii«d. . lesssduij&M citLua#i for COIX.p<4k
^ ■ I y f j u*»i Ml Jsy et u »  rtMtttii-j i t  was itopesd by t!»' te u f te -e  tu ls iiitted
y  .. ; . " * 2  t  ‘  lU -ii »■.■!. #v . V’i ■. # am ii e at ^
t o .  ijteto-sicw s * i i  a * t  wita* 
1# y « *«  p o w j ' i  iiciyiil coe.'‘
DCFGA MEMBERS AUtEAOY PUim tNG THEIR FIRST EXECUTIVE MEETING
1 *1  id  » p | i ^  a iiii ik ju h ii ibe 
P '« s« s l p fce im 'tioa  o i l a r t i e i  
f pac*i!|.
5 “ We * i«  jw ittji ta liin e  
«'.iui«iais|' p«.)kiiie«i». e i i l  «w!v 
I |.>ul»»y litariMftiiMI «i».y tv*>i« to
I fw .ri# .’ ' .fee
J m i  a lte f tfe« amsyMs* et 
tfe* B C 'ttlA  » * i  r*-# to tod  »t 
t te  7ia» ijsis'uei teeitfsBBttti us 
lesUcHM IVinwSaj', Fr*»id«£t
A i» u f  'G*.rrwfe tfee
to4«tfeer to leekie  va 
siwix fu t t  eeeeuljve m eetta j 
S iaaditi: U. to r J  t r«  AUa
CU..( id le , 
l i ’i r  »,s4«: 
0* 6#; 1 , 
i*ji-l eM
t>?*:'ui,. j t l ta  Hea, 
N’ , (,' Te?l.,.r. fet.i- 
M T'«.it, S.u.:t;:.JVe-r- 
J. M Kc4 !¥, Vef-
!».» fee* ’.*4 (I, to » ' «'» N. 
J. J. ie c ie iw y . M r.
G*,.yu,b it&3 S. J. lauid iri C4,*. 
m g f j i Ceijtjfe. — F'i»urt«aa
HejaU  T’tjo ia i
ci te'«d«4 to ii*e futuie *i a’iiŝ tibi,* *i'Mi wouM ^  k*«i *ad_iw
-  - ..............     - .......................... -.............          - ..............!» lavesu^staia lato
' m iikA iaa isf fayii troM toy €w*st 
» »* 4 ,e i* i l  wutleu..
A Fe»».<'U« k»,*l 
taiuB.4 t-.,<r jyt iav«»ti4.«tic!ii tab* 
t±i«. 5e*s;l>«k!y « l tiie IML'I'GA 
efites'XI t!si« c‘ *xxai.4 buitB**.* 
wfci t-.fipccteni fcJUf .bei&i
BC Future Teachers' Club 
At School Board Meeting
TW'#6t>-ftx* siie.irlief* «f the, le y y n t l  e l the Gettrfe Pi'iEjfte
B.C. Futufe Te*-fbe'.fi C'ub w t ie ’ leesbefet* ta 
lP#**W3t«l w iiii est'iU  by C. 1  [ it i« y  w U  t«  gistsi m  ~ — —
htaiie-a. vlee-<fc.»iJto*B. • !  the.u-we bm :t t,c  t ie  iA f rM b y , I m
r tfU ie r  I.C'hOOi toarCt n ittU U t'< tx,^  te *C b« f* ie f. ; *m«mma.mmmmmm
Tfeuredaj.
^ . . iPO O * » U *0 » T 1  '
The fu lure te» rb iT i ere {uem.,  ̂ n i*m leR *a«
I.n..trtct No, ^  toHecUcw k w r, o.f the v .r i-
r  H-‘hoi.'.>l» la  tfee d u t iic t  re-
MStatbyfti bate beea a.ade. .f^fjitiy, wsih *ev«rs! unsati*f*e-
"W lia t we tequire la teacher* h<..u y rej.<)xt*.
«re tho»e that w iil so «i,i with* tatettmere SeJsWi 
the klee « l i t i j l n *  m the l e a c h - '  ̂*4 Uito the two cew tclK*»l 
l« f  p ro lt i ik ®  and m.0ve up Tueiday,
^  »e«#Klary^ scIkx..!*." eald* ,^1̂  <-t,inmltlee i r t « r t  »Uted 
M r. hUtJen, x [tjia t at <m  btne during the re-
*’W* *kr laojic that you are aUjcent rold snop temt»eratut«s ia- 
iu c c e iitu l la yoiar itiKtte* to isde drc>i>s,<ed to W degree* lorc- 
eater th i* profetfksa. The board j In* teacher* to disv'»en»e with 
I* interested r>ot oaly in the j daises. The activ ity r o o m  
teacher* of School D lttr ic t No. classes w ill also have to be dis- 
23 but a ll the school* of the] pensed w ith unUl proper heatta* 
province." he said. ! facilities have been iB ilalled.
Ttie school is lUU awaiting sev-
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
IS. m 3 I  W l>»Me tewrto Pag* 3
"W e w ill be needmg 1* new 
teachers for new classrooms 
w ith in  the next two year* in Kel­
owna alone, lald Sladen.
eral l i ^ t  fixtures
Darwihca W a 1 k er Scbaai
■'I’ amLm* that wa* to have been 
cornpltlcd last weekend i t l l l  has 
EDUCATION SECOND j not been done. This school is
" A l  a teacher you w ill feel, not as advanced as the tllen- 
Ihat the taxpayer w ill come more ichoo l," «aid M r. Drake, 
f irs t and education second. Butj ''There have been three In- 
tbe board makes every effort to! stance* of blockage in the *cw- 
work w ith you and not against; age lystcm  at the school since 
you." he la ld . jthe last inspection," be said.
Tha Okanagan branch, B.C. p e j ,-a l t Y CLAUSE
Two New Executives Added 
To 1%3 BCFGA Executive
TYiere were only two ch inge*.n&gan M u ik jn  and L. IS. ItaiicSj,' 
in the lu ts  of iXTUple rlectw.t at-Kekfwna.
the Tlih awnial c«.«venUo.a st' tkxithern rtu tric t couiscd tsi 
lire BCEXiA h rk l ta IVntlcti® ,!Charles Bembardt. J, IS. l ie - !  
Tuesday, Wexlneiday and Thur*-| t>ert, IxHh of West Hummer lard, 
day. J IT if l.ljitish  Columliia F ru it
In the direclars of Sun-Rn’* '* '® * ''*  ^a* J, C. Campbell, Sat- 
Ltd. r .  N'. llitchie of N «rarna t*.l'7 -''’ «  chairman and A.
replaced C. C, MacDonald ofj^;- hksMruay, IVnticton and It. 
PrnUctc-'in, tnd  Roben Davi^:^ „
of Vernon replaced A. W. tk a v ! The toard  of d irrc tw * c-f B.C. 
of Oyama, jTre« r ru its  chairman Is w.
Gordon Wight with D. Glover, 
Verwin, J, Coe, I ’entlcton, T. S.
U.S. Government Starts 
Moth Control Experiment
Tte f  H. G«y.ernrr.rf.S w ill be, D<'sp-.it* Vhi* l ie  comeetksc; 
stanaig c-jtXmg ntoth «atrc4 jp i*s*« i a ir.cd.Ka a.i.km* the g-sv-! 
ex'jr.E sK.iij«Ume th ii year i ert,::it;cS ta c« it.K irf iSui as il_
La t ie  state vt VV*sL;igV..a D r . | “ i*  useless tv t giuwer* to «t-J 




|l.a.i»d iicscs.i\.h htaiKtfi to i i  dele-: whiie l&jae a r t br'eediii.g iue».s 
•nciutUi.g the 'Ulh bWit yaivU aisd abiSidvifted
; k.^a.cuiaut vt Itwe HitUsh. Cvduui- j ms hasd* ' '
; t i *  kr-.U Gfoweis' Ass-,K'.*tk«! \x A. Kitxhie. t ’awsk.'a, sug-
gT'StfdTYr.ir>vt*y t lX tt - '
More Xhrn W3 fatute vea.£htr» 
tiv»!’.i Itigh iiuv*u*hit*ut
tl.C, wUi {ake part la. a tw-vnday
the fsderd gvverumrnt i"!
■ Im a tk td  to i-v^ojierate o s <-■'■— ’ ■>»“  t i.d » y  aad
He l i i i  »v<t bt-it* dvtie a.titii.* piob'irs ai '
h tu ii.va  h»* k t- 'U rs i*  b»ve t r i t  trees ».»3 «.re> 7'bbs.e cl l ie  « .e i« e « « .? V. i !
School Trustee Association 
•em inar w ill be held In Pentic­
ton M ay i-3 In the P ilgrim  Inn.
Tender* were awarded to 
Jack O’Reilly of Kelowna for 
the removal o f the Black Moun­
tain teacherage, and to J. A. 
Maddock of Westbank for the
Government Told 
Drop Box Tariff
The B ritish  Columbia F ru it 
Grotvers’ Association Thursday 
urged the federal government 
to implement recommendations 
made by the restrictive trade 
commission on paper box man­
ufacturers.
John Ile x t of O liver told dele­
gates attending the 74th annual 
meting o f the growers, that par 
liam ent commission rccomcn- 
flede the ta r if f  protection enjoy­
ed by the paper box companies 
be dropped.
"T Ids would make tho Cana­
dian companies reduce the 
costs to consumer and s till 
make a profit. According to the 
recommendation the companies 
are htdlng beltind the ta rrifs  to 
make large p ro fits ," he added.
Ken Fulk* of Pcachland rec­
ommended that a penalty clause 
‘)c considered fo r these contrac­
tor* who fa il to complete oia 
jobs w ithin the required time.
Alartln Ave. School reports 
that water pipes had been frozen 
in two places, likewise to the 
Raymer Avc. school.
I t  was recommended by Mr. 
Drake that water pipes should 
not be installed in furnace rooms 
using natural gas.
D r. Knex High School; The 
committee reported many things 
unsatisfactory w ith  the Lennox 
furnaces that have l)ccn in­
stalled. "N o  two furnaces have 
been installed in the same man­
ner, said M r, Drake.
Switches have been kicking 
out for tho last four months; 
conduit has been loosely instal­
led nnd not properly coverc<l 
giving i t  poor ground; floor 
grills  in the gymnasium arc not 
solid enough and these have all 
been broken; and two rooms are 
impossible to heat,
"These problems appear to l>e 
in the installation and design," 
said M r. Sladen. Most of these 
troubles can be attributed to 
tlie  people installing Utcso fu r­
naces and the fact that the Len­
nox sdtmpmy d id not supervise 
the installation.
A rlfiu r G arrtih  head* the *s- 
KKialicn in the office of presi­
dent and hi.* cxccutiv# includes I 
Allan Claridge, Oyama, J. M. 
Ko jty , Vernon, S. j .  I jn d ,  Oka­
nagan Centre, N. C. Taylor, 
Kelowna. E. M. Ta il, Summer- 
land, J. I.uthy, Oliver and J. 8. 
Hall of Elrickson.
N. J. J. Collm i* secretary- 
treajurer.
The northern d is tric t council 
b  made up of K. V. EUisoti, 
Oyama and C, Jackson, Vernon.
Central d is tric t council in­
cludes T. C. M cU ugh lin , Oka-
Tow^gixd, Ovama, Mel Kawarw 
Okanagan Centre, W. O. June. 
Naramala, F. L. M arsh ill, Kel­
owna a.nd John Hall, J. G. 
C an iilfe ll and A. R. Garrish as 
the mcmt)ers.
Tl'.c t)o.ird of directors of Sun- 
R>4>e Prtxluct* Ltd. are J. B. 
M. Clarke, Keremeos; L. L. van 
Roechoudl, Okanagan Centre 
E. J. Hack, O liver; II. Davison. 
Verrxm: F. N. Ritchie, Nara- 
mala; D. F. Ruth, Salmon Arm ; 
S. D. Price, Kelowna and S. J. 
LatKl, Okanagan Centre.
170 D. B, M s fK llM U i:
Kelowna Airman 
Receives Wings
GraduaUoii tfrerao.mes * l 
RC.5F .S'.auoa Portage 1* Prairie 
marked the completion of al- 
n to it two years of flying tra in­
ing for F lying Officer D. II, 
Mackenrie. *on of Mrs. N. C. 
Pm.w;n cf Kelowna.
Elying Officer Mackenile, 
who ha.* trained on CTiipmunk. 
Harvard and Rilver Star T-53 
aircraft, w ill now imoceeti to 
the A ll Weather Ojiera tional 
Training U n it at RCAE’ Station, 
Bagot\1l!e, Quebec to fly  Can­
ada's new fuper-scaiic CF-101.
On completion of his training 
Flying O fficer Mackenzie w ill be 
employed on one of the Cf'-lOl 
A ir Defence Squadrons in 
Canada.
jU s ftn i w ci *3'»Vie *lte£ta«i and fctl jp ra jtd ,
't 7 i t  a .s;’ :;.a*r s.e!>iT*.::i t f  cod-; fb e  ct2Cv«.tKSj *;*;,rc’.td  
i j . i  i . f  .;y e 1* ret.o.l .iKaj callLs* for
n.er.t* _ *id  fc<* earned o_t b y jy ^  IK.'i’G.A to cuftUfiae lo pre**
’ tb*' T h  ifeir cKiuiK-lKifj u ie iu ;jk j)m to t
■"Ufica we .f;r»t started tt“ *:u isu i»nfe  f.e  fa rm  la to t, 
; i iv } rc t  we 5sf«d.icted liw te  w'aij iufciect. e..xec-
tt l , .w  to <.*« member N lg tl T a j lor of
f - n r . - j , u l  .*uw ,lw m in iiter
1 .'..f, ,, 5 ^5 ,, i Mike Hlarr "»akl we would have
I  T  ' f ' f d i u *  at the end of June,"If  Ih -n ti.tx l U . p jtn e rl}, w!k> I*: ,
wuiktng « j  the project. I* luc-} '*'** year* ago. he
cesiful j'ou grower* wUl kaow,**)[T and it now appears there
bv the time of vour next cc®-;!* L ttic  hojje doe ft) rewinunra-
ventkw ." he lak i. id itK iiu  from the (.id  Comimt-
I>r. Marshall w k l that rlK juldilce.
ex;?enmer.ti be succes-iful th ro ! I t  wa* E»inted out ttvat there
a rximtnc-cial product coukl t>e;ls a public outcry If there is ufl'
i;,«.«i»i.>rt5d by 




'T h e  (.take* are high arid wx; 
at Summerland have the fu ll' 
co-<.'>pxration of the 5HX>;>l.e In 
Ottawa o.n studies.”  he adde<i.
Ek-caute t-f the remark* by 
Dr. MarihaU the Oliver IcKal 
withdrew a tcs<>lulion asking for 
the e itab lishm rnt of a p-erma- 
nent c-odllng rnoUi committee.
Delegates were told by a go%*- 
ernmcnt offic ial there i i  L ltle  
cr no chance the government 
w ill pass legislation forcing 
"backyard orcbardlst.*" to spray 
trees fo r codling moth and Sanj 
Jose scale
empiloymcnt m urban areas but 
"r>othing when It happens to 
rura l area*."
Other resolutions passed ca ll­
ed for a conlinuatirm of daylight 
saving tim e; *i)«ndtng $5,000 on 
the nursery certification p>ro 
gra in ; intensify research into 
the problem cf controlling water 
core ia apple*; a continuance 
of the rodent control program 
by the department of recreation 
and conservation; a .«urvcy of 
im 5.wrtcd fru it in the Trail-Ncl- 
son area; arid asking the gov­
ernment to as ils t financially in 
la  deer control program.
the UBC 
* n b., L»
iXeather*—Vl'hrxe are they f '>  
'in gU ’
Atteaduig tlic ouaference tros* 
Kekiwna are: Ann Felly, Ana 
Rate], D itae Canoi'w, E lk a  
Kyle, flora Vernco.. A ia  tk u - 
man. Jo<.:iy VVelis, and from Ret- 
ektoke, Tony O’Uouike and 
E<tUh k’lMiettr.
Tlie cceiferenc* oi'«ea Friday 
W'Uh tfglstr»lU.>n, followed by a 
welconung *j«exch by Tom Hall, 
chairman of the organ.tf.lKi cons- 
r-uttee, and a talk by IJeaa 
.Neville Scsrfe cf Use Faculty dl 
EMucaUon UBC.
Tlie balance of the day w ill b «  
taken up with a lour of the uni- 
verr.ity carnpu.* and a *.t*sic« c f 
discussion groups.
Saturday’* program w ill In­
clude a discus.sion entitled "A rc  
you prepared to become a 
teacher?" This w ill be folkawed 
by an address by P. J. KlUey, 
Director of teacher recruitment 
in the Dep-artment of EducaUcu, 
Victoria.
The conference w ill end with 
a banquet in  the educatloa 
buikling and a dance at Brock 
Hall.
Garbage Pickup Progresses 
Rutland C Of C Informed
Some progress has been rc-t He stressed the need fo r a 
ported on the propo.scd garbage large membership, for this was
GROWERS' GLEAHINGS
T
Although many of tho fa ir sex visited the 74th Annual 
BCFGA convention in  Penticton this week, there was only one 
member there fu ll time. Mrs. Barbara Snowscll, a stenographer 
In the BCEXJA Kelowna office, was in charge of the tapes of 
proceedings. She had to index each reel and set up the filing  
an them so they m ight bo referred to In future. Each tape was 
xlther an hour or an hotir-and-a-hnlf long.
flEO RfllC  IV IIITTAKER. Rutland, during the debate on 
the budget, suggested some provision should be made fo r new 
chairs tor the Kelowna Iroard room. " I  sat on them fo r six 
years and always had a sore back," ho said. "Then 1 was o ff 
the executive nnd the back was fine. Now, having been sitting 
un them for two days, the back trouble ia Iwthering mo ngnin.
I move we get some new ones." S. J. Land, who presented 
the budget, said thc j' would look into tho matter.
TOM McLAUCiilLIN, of Okonagan Mission, asked tho 
executive to aeo i f  they couldn’t get frost nnd wind warnings 
out at n certain time, instead of between 9 p.m. and 10 p.m. 
Hie executive w ill look into it.
ONE OF TH E  delegutes complaining of the lack of deer 
control, said, "W e can put a man into orb it, but wo can’t 
control n few deer, h’endng isn’t tbo answer, let's find out 
what la !"
t l .  DcLONG, of Elli.son, dl.HcussIng one ot the resolutions 
that asked for n study, put it this way, "T o  bo or not to l>o 
M not the questioiv—what wc need is more information so we 
can find out whnt we want to r lo l"
IIE.AR1) DURING the «lcbato on n compulsory health nnd 
accident leglahitlon, " I aH tho.so who arc In favor, take up n 
petition, un«t leave the rest of us nlone."
U, I.. FINUH, of t ’uwlon, told the convention during the 
r.lncusslou on the two-party contract resolution, "We w ill have to 
make a sled.Hlon on this jMiolIng luu.sle ■ and no m alle i how 
many evpert.H we call In, we w ill sUH have lo mal.c it oui- 
.elves."
JOII.S UDI'l, a Penlidon member of the IK ’FGA eonvenllon 
said T hu iffluy  night, "some delegntcji seem to be m ixing the 
right tc» |KK)l w ill; the didles of the iHMilIng comniittees. 'I1ie 
Anderson re iw .i w ill be a ret>ort to the .soft fr id t i>oollng 
immmlltee."
A1..AN Ul. %Uil»tii;, at the end of the coiuenllon, mo\<d 
.« hincere vole of Ihanks lo the Fish ami tJame league In the 
)'ls.trlct saying the growers greatly Bpprcdutcd Ih r' coopera­
tion a ll year luund.
coUcctlon district, said Ian Had­
den, in his report to the Rut­
land Chamber of Commerce.
Dr. D ru itI, in hi.* rc iw rt on 
the two years of his presidency, 
mentioned progress in Rutland 
during that time, the opening of 
the new jwst office, the Bank of 
Nova Scotia branch, cxten.sion 
of the lighting system, formation 
of a Health Society, the succcs.* 
of Rutland’s Mls.s McIntosh in 
being chosen as Princess at the 
Regatta in both years. He hoircd 
to see a future Rutland con­
testant Itocome the " I  jidy-af-the» 
Lake" in some future contest
He c.spcdally thanked Mrs. R. 
C. Lucas for her work as secre­
tary of the Cluamtrer of Cora 
mercc over the past five years, 
and also John Iven.t, the treas 
lite r, he regretted seeing the 
Chamber lose their services.
He cxpres.scd some satis 
faction that the finance.* now 
showed a crcrllt balance, ns 
ngnln.st a deficit which existed 
when he as.sumed the office
the only source of revenue of 
the local Chamber.
The financial statement, pre­
sented by acting secrelary- 
treasurer Rolrert Milne, showed 
a sati.*faclory balance. Mr. 
D ru itt was personally convinced 
that incorporation was the 
eventual solution for Rutland.
The report of the presidents, 
nnd officers, were a ll accepted 
by unanimous vote 
M r. Bert H ill, in assuming the 
chair a.* president, briefly com 
racntcd on the success the 
Women’s Institute and I*TA had 
achieved In the matter of widen 
ing the roads to provide walking 
space fo r the school children 
He thought they put the 
Chamber of Commerce to 
shame, fo r tlic  chamber had 
t)ccn try ing  fo r tills for years.
He sold " I f  th o  Chamber g o t 
d o w n  to  bu.slncKS th e y  c o u ld  
show re s u lts  loo, i f  they a ll 
p u lle d  to g e th e r ."
Hugh Fitzpatrick moved
Dr. Knox School 
Honor Students
A list of the students from  the 
Dr. Knox Junior-Senior High 
School who attained the Honors 
List on die second quarter 
Christmas exams, was relc.as 
ed bv the school principal W. M. 
Maclauchlan today.
"T iese  student.* have receiv­
ed grade.* of "m ld -B " or better 
and they s fill l>e on the qualify­
ing lis t fo r academic award.* in 
June,”  said M r. Maclauchlan.
Grade 12—Shirley Strnchan, 
L a r r y  Hallman. Ixiira lne 
Klr.*ch, Ixmlse Pointer nnd 
Jocelyn W illett.
Grade 11—David Enns, Viv­
ian Oznkl, Marguerite Johnson, 
and Werner Shultz,
Grade 10—nnrb.Trn Hernmctt 
Fra.*cr I lillln n , Marcln For­
worn, Jcnn McFnrlnne nnd Inn 
Poolcy.
Grnde 0—Shnron Bln.skovll* 
Janet Gray, .Suaan Sherlock, 
Anne Solvey, Tom Ueda, Jnnls 
Ward, Jean Allan and Marvin 
Enrle.
Grade ft—Tom Atkinson, John 
Balfour, Trevor Chamberlain 
Linda M njcsli, Wayne Nord 
strorn, G ail Blaskovit.*, Susan 
Chandler, June P fllgcr, B ill 
Badke, A rthur F.nn* and Rote 
crta Rolhenburg,
J. R. J. STIRLING MEMORIAL TROPHY PRESENRD TO STUDENTS
During tho annual banquet 
of the 74th BCFGA conven­
tion tendered the group by 
the c ity  of Penticton nnd the 
Penticton Chamber of Com­
merce, n number of awards
were made including tho J. 
R. J. Stirling Memorial tro ­
phy to the winners of the 
jun ior fru it Judging contest. 
Here executive member Shi 
I,nnd presents tho trophy to
Grade X I students Don Wood 
and Bob Hancock o f Pentle- 
lon. In front of tho iKiys is 
Miss Ellen Haytlon, Pentic­
ton’s Queen Val Vedette XV. 
—(Penticton Herald Photo)
BCFGA PRESIDENT WORTHY OF ASSOCIATION'S TOP OFFICE
Garrish Knows His Job, Does It
By DEN CANIIMAN 
Managing Editor 
of The Dally Courier
One o f the last o ffic ia l pieces 
of business at the 27 hour, thrcc- 
dny BCFGA convention in Pen- 
tic lo ii this week, wa.* n vote of 
thanks lo the chairman, presi­
dent A rthur R. Garrish, of Oil 
ver.
It was a tribute rich ly <le 
served. Watching the man in 
action, .you can readily see how 
ho ha.* been re-eleeted to head 
tho 3,500-mcml)cr grower.* or 
gnnlzation since May of 1051.
8ENHE OF HU3I0R
Never once during the conven­
tion did ho lose hi.* sense of 
humor, Ii Im sen.-.e of duty l<> 
ward the bu.Yine.ss at hnnd, or 
ht.H sense of fa ir play. For those 
who have walehed eonvenllon 
ehairmen who fumble, who be­
come confused by amendmenia, 
nuiciuimenis lo amend?uents, 
polnis of privilege and i>olnl.* of 
order. Mr, Garrish in n master 
chairman.
He knows whnt hi.* Job Is and 
he hews closely to that line.
He can smell far-reaching im 
l)lieallons from n tim ple rr  
mark, and when he ilocs, ho *uy« 
(.0, Having given hi.* opprecia
tion, those bu.shy eyebrows 
swing around to the person ad­
dressed, waiting.
Never once during the con- 
venllon was his authority chnl- 
Ienge<l. When ho told one dele­
gate his ru ling could bo appeal­
ed, tho delegate backed o ff liko 
he had been b\irned. ’Hicro was 
no thovight of appeal,
MASTER
M r. Garrish held the conven­
tion In the i)alm of hi.* hand, but 
at no time did Iho fingers start 
to close.
You received the impression 
this man could handle any 
elluutloii,
Horn in E.Htcvan, Saskatche­
wan, M r, Gurriiih cnmo lo  B.C, 
vvilh hi.* parent.* iq 1931. Hla 
fa lhcr had been n chartered ac- 
counlant on the prulrlc.*.
In 1932 the fam ily moved to 
Oliver, nn<l exccjit for Iho war 
years, M r, (Jnrrish has lived 
there ever since.
AllTll.i.ERVMAN
Enlisting early in the war, ho 
became n gunnery instructor or 
iin LG., one (»f Iho most vaunted 
ranks in the Canadian Arm y. 
F.vcn commanding officers defer 
to tl»o onlnlon of tho LG
p iN fitW
AitniiJR <;arrisii acckpts pricsidkncy
He qualified at L a rk liill, in- 
structorl nt tho Canadian A r t il­
le ry school nt Sonford nnd then 
returned to l.n rkh lll ns a Unison 
officer for Canadian A rtillery. 
Ho was later |X)stcd to 2 Corps 
ns LG., on tho continent.
FOUR CHILDREN 
Married in England, Mr. and 
Mru. Gnrrlsh now have three 
sons nnd ii daughter, John, 10, 
T im , 13. Mike, 10 nnd Gillian, 
who is eight.
Before the war he served the 
O liver local of the BCFGA ns 
secretary nnd then became 
chairman of the local in 194H, 
"Wo have seen some very im- 
l)ortunt chnngcs in tho BCFGA 
since the w ar," he said. Just 
a fte r the convention closed. 
"Tho firs t significant one, I be­
lieve, was n complete rev'islon of 
election procedure.*, 'Lho presi 
dent used to bo elected by the 
board of ilircctors,
: REDEFINITION
"Then wc liad u completo rc- 
rcfinttion of tho rcsiwiiBibilille* 
o f n il tho elected postlionH.
"O ur bylawii were completely 
re-writtcn nnd ndoptcd In H)3'J, 
"The emergence of the pro­
cessing arm, from n straight snl* 
vngo opcrntion lo being n bnl- 
onco wheel to the wliolo com­
mercial opcrntion, w ith n il It* 
finnncea re-constltutcd, was also 
nn im ixjrtnnt step,
"Our quality control program 
was only instituted three yean  
ago, for i t  was (ho firs t method 
we could find that wna work­
able,”
M r. Garrish said the returns 
ner aero to tho grt)wcr have not 
kept pace w ith other expansion 
in the Industry,
CRITICAL
"'Tho grade, size nnd variety 
aro very critica l in our opera­
tions. Tho cost of production has 
greatly increased. I f  tho grow­
er 1* out of pace w ith tho mar­
ket domnna, ho can bo In 
trouldo," ho tiuid.
And that's (lie man. No 
smokc-sciecn. That Is what ho 
IldnkM nnd urovo him  wrong if  
you can. But he Is not dogmatic, 
he icmpcfP thrust w ith n 
smile.
Here Is n man who, during 
the war, rccotved n universlfv 
education In gunnery a n d  
whoso qiinliflctttiorts gave h im  
grcuU rc«(K)ti»lblllfy, g r« fil power 
nnd tho respect o f others. T lm t 
he ended tho war as a rriajor is 




tukAjmrnO » i  JfcJtJtauta i t  L ia a i*# ,
4V2 O w jb  Av«sy«. fe io * ® * .  S -C  
II f  M.*cU»a, fuUudm 
f m » A f , J.4Nt’A J I f  »■• t m  -  f  AG « 4
N.Y. Newspaper Strike 
Has W ide Repercussions
lti« î e#! ot lb* lime Hew
Y«l Cay ac»*p*p«» iJt tot 
dte !t«y”aiath day us wluu hai liu&ed 
c*a 10 be 'C« of ihc »«ot di*pu.«4 ia 
rsceai Uoiud Sate* Ubor hisiwy. The 
impifa-Ark-m* ute &oi oedy e*ik*ia.l aoJ 
is te i'B a th x iil us c ttanc te r, Is ji ms fs - 
irefbermuaf t l« o i i |^  tbe »k>le la- 
ii'»try la both tii« Uwied Sitie» sk»d 
Cas*4a-
I h i t  I* KN itw! t o f s * *  f i« *s p *F 4
»«ii.t ia haiofy, but is »s •
om t lefioiis. '’nie lofljest 
HSipeOAiOO of ptibiiCaUOa of dMiiCS 
occnii'it-d la Wilk.e4*B.iii'S, Ptaaiyl- 
ia 1938'39-'—174 dayi. Ihste 
w u » 144-day shuidowB m SpfiK|- 
fjekJ, M»i«scli*setts, is 194M 7, aiil 
0oe of 13» di)4 IB Sas Jo«. CaMce- 
sm, la 1959. I h f  Mtsneajpalii den- 
ing U ii sammef ct«iiaus4 foi 114 
days. ‘Ttic ewieat *uaf<osiOfl of pub- 
Ikatic® Ckvcliod'i iwo daily nc»»- 
papcf* sxccS'd'* iha! ot lbs Sew \wk 
by » wwi.
L(»* i i  ICS ecus fr-om d ftu ku « i 
cf liie New York Oty daibts due to 
the itnke tad ibuidown alone u 
runaing somewbtfc trouad 5300,000 
« day, which will foc a tc*u|h idea of 
the immeditlc coat to the newiptpeii 
tad their employee*. This, trf course, 
would he offset by the itvmg in news­
print costs but a correipoadiflg loss 
at the same time to the Canadian 
newsprint mills wWch supply the New 
York City dailies.
Tlic heart of the dispute between 
the newspapers and the International 
Typographical Union is, as is usually 
the case in most labor disputes, wage 
demands. The New York papers have 
proposed a "package” which, if ap­
plied to all unions involved, would 
raise employment costs more than 
$9,000,000 annually. The striking In- , 
tcrnational Typographical Union is de­
manding a ‘‘packa^’’ which, applied 
to all unions involved, would increase 
costs by $40,000,000.
The publishers of the nine New 
York newspapers, all in agreement 
for once on this vital matter, say 
they arc faced with a question of 
survival. A settlement of the strike, 
they say, must be one that permits 
them to stay in business, to meet 
their responsibilities to the com­
munity, and to preserve the jobs of 
all their 20,000 employees. The union, 
on its part, says it isn’t interested in 
whether one or two or more news­
papers arc forced to the wall, but that 
once and for all it proposes to reassert 
its jurisdiction as the pre-eminent la­
bor group in the industry. The divi­
sion is deep and it probably will be 
abiding. Some sec the strike lasting 
until at least spring.
It  is not just the workless staff 
members who are affected, as is usual­
ly the case in most disputes of this 
nature, but there arc thousands of 
others who are feeling the repercus­
sions. Business is not at a standstill in 
New York City because of the news- 
paperless condition there, but it is be­
ing badly hurt. The theatres of Broad­
way are half empty, and you can ob­
tain a ticket to most of the hit shows, 
which usually take many months to 
come by, simply by walking up to any 
box offke. Many shows have been 
forced to close their doors because of 
lack of newspaper advertising.
Most of the 20,000-odd workless 
newspaper employees arc receiving 
varying amounts of strike benefits, but 
what about the hundreds of non- 
unionized workers who arc out of 
work, with no welfare fund from which 
to draw?
l-arlicr this week Tlic New York 
Times, which still publishes its West 
Coast edition and is ojTcraling its 
syndicate which serves seventy - two 
newspapers in the United States and
ibr'oxd, afiteouQced ih it cuu
of ihi»« stili j*orkLo  ̂ wUi r«.o|e from 
20 to 50 per ccKt. 'Uie 50 per cent 
rtja.|e »pphei lo all ewcuuva and tk- 
pMiBteui beads as vie It
Take ii fiCHQ the bcxiom up lod 
ipread u ail oser the coaiiBMfat and 
ĉhi begin to see the mide impact these 
tsiikes aic his iu i  on the teonomy as 
well at the newspajKf butmess.
There are several ..tvuwnd utwm- 
p|o)cd cartief t\>)s v»ho t i t  no locgcr 
rairunf iheu uetklj ip cad iflg  rociscy 
oe adding to then savtngi (klivti'US| 
ihtir routes- Theie are 350 blind ne«i 
tkilers in New Yoik Cit) alone who 
have had to tiô ie down their corner 
stands.
Hundieds of sUtionery stores, 
candy stcnes, and corner ncws-siaruii 
have tncd to tdl the gap by^pe4dlin| 
mlntautc dailies Uom outside New 
York City. Most subutbati newa deal- 
eff who used to sett the metropolitan 
New- York papers art on m  eaforctd 
vacstioo
In Ouebec, hundreds of isewiprinl 
wc'kcfs src c»ui of wora or are on 
short ihifts iKCausc more t.haa 3,000 
tons of newiffint arc not being eon- 
sumed daily, and many d  the mam­
moth new sprint machines have been 
closed down. If the strike lasts much 
longer, of course, the newsprint corn 
pany stockholders 
will be affected.
And there arc the ink supply com­
panies, Tom of mk formerly used 
arc not being used, and manufactur­
ers have ivecn forced to restrict pro­
duction. There arc the truck drivers 
who no longer deliver the ink and 
newsprint to the plants, the railroad 
cars and workers no longer needed, 
the newsprint ships and seamen that 
I can’t even bring an unwanted cargo 
into New York harbor.
'ITtcrc arc the thousands of tele-
J
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WASHINGTO.N’ (CP) — One 
ot the Xreet fo rc ifn  aid v fti- 
tu r« i Canada could undertake 
would Ive tb« launching o( a 
wcU-<tatted hospital ship s im i­
la r to the 15.000-ton USS Hope, 
say* Dr. W illiam  B. Walsh, 
fcxmder of the American 
Ject.
H ailing  funds through the 
nickels and dime* of public 
donations and staffing h i* float- 
Ing hospiUl ship mainly with 
unpaid v"olunte*r*, the 42-year- 
old heart specialist ha* awak­
ened in malaria-infested Jungle*
  _ and povert.¥-»lrlcken villages a
phone calls per day not being made new warmth and affection for
fclctT-nms "nnt sent because the whlta • coated Westerner*,
ready to extract a tooth or re­
pair a heart artery.
‘ ‘We’ re not short cf volunteers 
but we are short of ship*.’ ’ la ld  
the Brooklyn-born president of 
the People - to - People Health 
FoundaUon on his return from 
Peru, where tho floaUng health 
centre now is at work.
"W e hav'C but the one ship 
and we could use more. We’re 
now launching our annual cam­
paign for $5,000,000 to keep this 
ship going and to acquire sev­
eral more, smaller craft to 
work deeper inland, in Africa 
and South America.
G IVE ADVICE
"Canadians have a wonderful 
reputation and there would be 
nothing more heartening than If 
Canada would Join In this ven­
ture by launching a ship of her 
own. 'We would tie glad to give 
Canadians the benefit of our ex-
Canada Urged to Establish 
Hospital Ship as A id  Plan
By fA Y ftM X  H K m H J m  
D*k*fat*s a«4 (taw wtvM m d  
•*M«taik*« to ttoi Kw«.t)*r <4 
tMee itaiMyiad kav* tecked tai# 
Ottawa, i ‘ww<ied #ai i&« Ota- 
taau Laurier Hotal lo r 
etaya « l p«hUcktai u *4*r tha 
Coiuefvatlva ttaa&er. atid gma, 
'ItaM t wart kiMd kuMM , £kit 
d  ow r*«  we gat a h t tk  fcm cys- 
k « l itare abMt Umm pohticai 
cucuac*. W'ttat ck«a i t  a il add 
up to?
Lodi at th* tai-up ttara la r i 
w««k. I t  was t»iUw(i ofttciaUy a* 
ttae "a jwual g tm ra l matttGga" 
ot the P ro irau iva  Ckucatrvauva 
AfcHCiatK« (4 Canada. tM  Fro- 
fr«*4iv« CofiMrvatt'va Wom«a’» 
Aaaociatkiia o f Caoada. t h a  
Youeg Profrtaaiva Coaiarv*- 
tiv ta  o f Canada, a»d tea Fi'O-
f 'tiM va Cutttarvauva §ht.yde)it adtraitott. 1’he avwrag* del*- 
gale Uat l l to  v i tu* 'tM'n. 
and tma day* of k t  U««. oa 
tb« l'*«. No llbe faL i. Sos'iwd* 
Of ^■ la lifU  w art asvitied I'o- 
d * f thewa fucutnitaaea*. would 
>o«4 eapavt them to boo tha C<»- 
»«i*aUv* |ov«mmeot? OI 
cxi‘ur»e m \. they g * i«  "tha lr 
three loutusg efaeer*. they 
wtioo{i«d it up. and they went 
hom t happy. But U would U  
muleaduig to aisume that thos* 
3.W) Tory fcuj)|iorter» ar«d dedi­
cated worktJi w tre  rvprvaesita- 
lives o i the awfage vf Can- 
ada's lO.WH.tkN vot­
es i. t art Juae, 3,147,153 Caaa* 
dtaii* voted lo t the Cv«.srrv*Uv« 
cat»djd»l« of Uu'.if ehoic* and 
d u tr lc t ta tha georfa l ekctkx j; 
Jt 1* tsn.4 »wn»»i»teg that 
pa ite ty  ce,« cf every Utouiaad 
cf tho-ve Cais.erv»t!.vtly-laclloed 
sc-ter* ci'T'.e to O ttxw* lo rheer 
t.h-tir r'*;),'’ week. Bwd k f *  
net get led astray. Whd* 3T per 
Cent of the v-oter* *up|<orl*d 
ConiervaUve candldtles U it  
Jur.«, tmly 31 per cent c l Cana­
dian* i* y  they w-ould do the 
**me talav.
and the telegra s not sent because 
there is no reporter to cover the story 
that can’t be printed.
The syndicates which handle much 
of the material originated by the New 
York papers estimate off-hand they 
arc losing $15,000 a week, and a few 
estimates range as high as $50,000.
It is impossible to estimate the loss 
in retail sales, but the manager of 
the sales promotion division of the 
International Retail Merchants’ As­
sociation says that a continuation of 
the New York strike for more than 
another four weeks “would result in 
a dramatic slowdown in retail activ­
ity”. He says further that the New 
York stores arc now faced with “a 
definite slowdown in sates volume 
which will become increasingly ser­
ious with each passing day.” He adds 
that "there is no substitute for the
<l.ily paper, over the ta g  puU" .o  JQ YOUR GOOD HEALTH
far as the placement of retail advcr-  ......      ■■........ .
tising is concerned.
There arc the office supplies not 
being used and therefore not bought.
There arc the salesmen and their 
companies thereby affected. There is 
the lack of need for replacement parts 
in the mcchanic.al departments of the 
newspapers, the stereotype mats not 
used, the paste, the ink rollers, the 
type metal, the photogr.aphic film de­
velopers, chemicals, ad infinitum.
Without classified ads, apartments 
arc not being rented, houses not sold, 
jobs not filled, applicants not placed.
People arc being born, marry and die 
without notice.
The government so far has decided 
these newspaper strikes do not suf­
ficiently affect the national interest to 
warrant application of the Taft- 
Ilarilcy A d  to end the strike,i. 1, for 
one, think a good case could be made 
to do so.
jit i le tic i *acl could even inler- 
change p#r»oan«l.
‘ ‘Eventually we would like to 
Ite a ll Weitern »atk>n* p trt lc l-  
I)»te, Tbe need 1* great and 
ttvere l i  much work to be done."
W»lsh, an a is lita n t medical 
proles»or at Georgetown Uni- 
vernty here, got the Idea of a 
floating medical ship back In 
1958 when form er president E ls­
enhower Invited him  to Initiate 
I project of International good- 
r i l l .
By September, 1960, a naval 
ih ip  that had »een action In 
Korea was c o n v e r t e d  and 
itaffed w ith  a permanent nu­
cleus of doctor*, surgeon*, den­
tist*. n u rie i and dietitians. This 
was augmented by a call for 
\-olunteer* to work for a period 
of two to four month* on a ro­
tating b a il*  and to lervo w ith­
out pay.
"There is m basic good in peo­
p le." said D r. Walsh. "So many 
professional people volunteered, 
we had to pick and choose. 
Even now we have trouble get­
ting these people off the ship. 
Once they get on, they seem to 
want to stay on."
Becau.se donations to sustain 
the p r o j e c t  came largely 
from  American.*, project d irec­
tors decided at firs t to restrict 
the staff to American citircn.*. 
Now t h a t  rule has been 
breached. A Canadian has been 
permitted to serve on board. He 
i.s Dr. Robert W. Shepherd. 10, 
of Dorval, Que., who w ill do a 
seven-week stint w ith  the USS
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10 TEARS AGO 
January 1053
Norman DeHart was elected chair­
man of the Kelowna Retail Merchants' 
Bureau Monday night.
20 YEARS AGO 
January 1043
W. A, C. Bennett was re-elected presi­
dent of the Kelowna Branch Canadian 
Red Cross lliesdny afternoon. C. R. Bull 
was rc-elcctcd vlce-prcsldcnt.
30 YEARS AGO 
January 1033
The anniversary of Robbie Burn* was 
eetebrntcd Inst night by a most enjoy- 
al>lo concert nnd .dance In tlic  lOOF 
Temple.
to YEARS AGO
Tlio newly fo im tnl Tomato Growers’ 
Association lia ’i otdalned a fu ll 100 per 
<-cnt memhcrstdp of the grower* of the 
Kelowna district.
50 YEARS AGO 
January 1913 
The firs t meeting of tho 1913 City
Council was held Monday, Mayor Jones, 
Aldermen Copeland, Taylor, Cosen*. 
Calder and Thompfon were sworn In l>y 
Magistrate Boyce.
Dear D r. Molncr: M y husband 
has nn enlargement o f the pros­
tate. Six months ago his doctor 
told him to consult a sircclallst. 
He Is afra id  an operation w ill 
l>e advised nnd he Is waitin'; 
until he Is "financia lly  able.”  In 
the meantime he Is doing heavy 
work, but irregularly. Some­
times It  almost gets hlrn down. 
Ho has d ifficu lty  In emptying 
his bladder, his lower righ t aide 
hvjrts frequently nnd he l>e- 
comes sluggish nnd feels weak. 
He Is 5.1. What are the possibil­
ities? — Mrs. E. B. S.
He w ill continue to suffer ai 
long ns his prostate troutde re­
mains untreated.
Whether I t  rcqulrca surgery, 
and how much of an operation 
It would be, la something h« 
Isn’ t going to know until he scei 
a specialist.
A great many men have ptil 
o ff the operation under one ex­
cuse or another, nnd have been 
aorry afterward that they tluu 
prolonged their misery.
But there can l)o, of course, 
worse consequences. Interfer­
ence w ith  tho urinary system 
can cause infections that aren't 
always easy lo  clear up.
More dangerous still, cancer 
moy occur. Caught early, n 
prostate cancer Is curnlde In a 
high percentage of cases. Ignor- 
e«l too long — you know tho an­
swer.
1 am not saying that this par­
ticu lar enlarged prostrate noc- 
es ia rlly  Involves cancer, 8im- 
plfl enlargement of the gland in 
more common, But the lonjor 
the enlargement reninlns (in- 
treated the greater tlje risk. 
Not knowing your husband, 1 
can’t suggest the best way of 
persuading him to act ~  to go 
to the aiwclalUt. Some men can
be wheedled Into it. lom e fright 
ened into It, some nhamed into 
It  by accuiing them of being
"chicken.”  I t ’s too bad that 
such measures ever have to be 
used, but If people won’ t  do 
what they know Is the wlao 
thing, sometimes stronger steps 
have to Imj taken.
As to waiting until ho Is ‘fin ­
ancially able," that’s not n valid 
excuse. Dragging around weak 
and In pnln isn’t going to help 
his earning ab ility  a nickel’s 
worth.
I f  he hasn’t the money right 
now (don’ t you have health in­
surance?) lay the facts on the 
line w ith specialist.
He’ l l  le t your husband pay for 
the operation in Installments if  
this Is necessary.
Dear Dr. Molner: Please ex­
plain about Herpes simplex. I 
have recently heard of three 
unrelated cases. Is It contag­
ious? “  Mrs. M. D.
No, not contagious, but very 
common. Herpes simplex Is an­
other name for tho common 
"cold sore" or "fever b lis te r", 
caused by n virus.
Dear Dr. Molner: My niece 
has n malformed kidney. Can 
you tell me anything nlxuit this 
nnd whnt can bo done? — B .ll.
I t ’s not common and can lu* 
of different types: Unusually 
small nnd underdeveloped kid­
neys; extra Jolws; fusing of one 
kidney to the other, forming a 
horse-.shoe kidney.
Treatment depends on the 
symptoms, type of deform ity 
nnd asfiurnnces that the olher 
kidney Is functtonln properly — 
many people are getting along 
very well vvilh one kidney.
In some cases no surgery I* 
necessary. Such dcfenets are us­
ually discovered when a cysto- 
icopio oxamlnntlou or a pro- 
cevlurc called a pyelogrnm Is 
done. These, of course, are or­
d inarily  done only after some 
tym ptom * hava developed.
Ito jK . working at S ilaverry , the 
port for T ru jiik), I'eru 
"W e hopie we ran make room 
for a few mote Canadian* In 
later Journey*. We a lw  would 
like to bring in iierwnnel from 
other Western countrie*. Medi­
cal mercy ihoukl k»»w no na­
tional tx>undartes. Tbl* should 
be eventually a tru ly  intema- 
Uonal pro ject."
Painted a gleaming white 
w ith the letters H-O-P-E on the 
hull, the vessel vUiled Indone*li 
on its 1960 maiden tr ip ; then 
went to South Viet Nam and 
fina lly lo Peru where it is ex­
pected to complete a 10-month 
»t*y late in February and then 
return to New York for repairs 
and refitting.
Equipped with 230 hospital 
beds, the ship has medical 
classroom.* and laboratories, a 
well-stocked lib ra ry  and even a 
milk-processing plant, capable 
of handling more than 2,000 
quarts a week for distribution to 
Impoverished and undernour­
ished natives.
So far. It.* medical staff has 
treated some 45,000 persons and 
performed more than 4,000 ma­
jo r operations. About a ha lf­
m illion Asian.* and Latins have 
tieen examined and given Im ­
munization shots.
"W hnt we try  to do m ainly I* 
to help tr.iin  local mevlical 
s ta ff," Dr. Walsh said. "E very  
tim e there is an operation, 
there is a local doctor on hand, 
watching and co-operating. We 
help the sick and the maimed. 
But the legacy we leave Is the 
organization and tra in ing of 
permanent local care."
GET OLD ANCHOR
H ALIFAX (CP) -  An an­
chor sunk o ff I<w ls, Que., about 
200 years ago has been pre­
sented to the M aritim e Museum 
here and w ill be used In an out­
door display when the museum 
opens shortly In an old prlvat- 
tc r ’a wharehouse.
AWARDED BUR8ARIEII
MONTREAL (CP) -  Three 
Negro university students here 
have been awarded 1200 buraar- 
les by the Montreal Negro 
Alumni Group, formed 10 years 
ago bv Negro university grad­
uates to aid tho education of 
Negro atudcnta.
8r * K . iD  THE rA n m
Even to keep Ihetr present 
mUvonty p>uUoin, every one of 
those 3,000 eOthuiiaiUc visitor* 
to (ntawa must go l»f»me and 
make ture that he or ihe m ar­
shal* ctie lhou»and voter* l>e- 
bind the local Conservative 
candidate at the next election. 
Can they improve on that? 
’Thereon hang* the unpredict-
kbilt tutor a.
Itoer* l i  a rstakiue.,
Mtt4-ltal444 Pmg to «MI 
Cefrito V a 11V « .pmrltamaaiitory 
party w te h  tapped to »•« 
»U"«sgth g«e.*ri*to4 tat tkm  
at that {tarty tgH m m g  
ta (Jiuwa. Bid they were aora^' 
A M  stommi;,/ 
t r f t ta  tto i ditap-ticitttmitot, to i* 
ctoiuxu* u  to eat a Uttte 
crow'-
Wa pr»dK"t*d that: "Joha 
wae id  the lari4 &teit 
of the Cm*erv*Uv« b*ck 
beartat* ta Uta la«t itarltaraefltt. 
eeera* m 'la ta  to be etactod a* 
the M'w prtaxieet d  tha pwny." 
.Atat, he wa* not e%'«it a c a u ­
date., for he dropped out at the 
eleventh hour. Ha wa* ofifcred a 
tob as d irtc to r o l CajMtdtaa 
Faclitc A lrltae i. w ith the fau'ty 
Unmedlate ekvatioiB fro m  the 
of «*«vutt^e aatoiteat to 
c h tt rm k n  to  ttta  po«t o f 
cfeautnait. iai-ceedtaf Grant 
MeCaoadaa wba wtilJ »h«s*tly 
le tae  «  a cw ta t ot Ui h#'*lth.
It wa* *ad tor the (De*ta*«*uv* 
party th*t th l* trre ttiU U * trffw  
W it made J i l t  before the con- 
vea tm . Ttm {tarty was caught 
iisort. and lu it  Stt minute* be­
fore the baUosttag. ax-M P. 
Egas t.l»an\bwr*. wa* prvpoaed 
a* a aubstitate candidate and 
duly ekctsd.
HACILIlOdM W IXAltD
We al*o {4 *K.Uct*d that ■’the 
itoewd awt exi-erieafed" M tl 
Jack, a 30-year latotoier to tha 
Ci»a*er»'*uve vtsryard aa4 
lo rtr.rr frtend and aide of John 
lilefeftbaker,  ̂ W'tjuid be ap- 
potatnd and widely wtlcomad a i 
a ttte ia l tixtcu>T cf the party 
tfr£*a.i£»Uc®. There i i  w]»4a- 
ipread iym{>athv amoig Ttictei 
w:th the a*aerticm cf Y .P .C  
Bciury B eau»« il. who said that 
If the Tory party t* to gsia any 
U»un| victory. It m u it r id  It­
self of the a dve riu in i agency 
teclmkjues of "men like Gie*»- 
i» r t ‘‘ and return to batle pi'ln- 
c'.ple*. But th i* Mel Jack ver*u* 
Grosiart icbool somehow to*t 
cwt tn l.H« crush c i l.hoa# 3.000 
emotional Ttsrir*, and *<> thi* 
column’* record of predictkm* 
for that Tory gatherloi ended 
up with two E-ie»se». both 
wtor.g





GET RCIFJ1CE I.IBRARY  
TORONTO (CP) -  Tim sci­
ence lending lllsrnry at the Tor- 
onnlo Pulftic L ibrary, opened In 
Noveml>er last year, hn.s 22,- 
000 books nnd 125 scientific 
Jnurnnl.s. I t  l i  the firs t Cana­
dian public lending library, (le- 
voted lo ihe pure sciences.
TODAY IN HISTORY
LONDON (C P )-B r lU ih  egg­
heads are becoming incre**- 
Ingly {>erturbc<l over the "txratn 
d ra in " to North America.
SlatlsUe* on the number of 
(c ientiit* lost through emigra­
tion to North America * t i l l  are 
pretty vague but evidence dug 
up by various Interested groups 
looking Into the m atter Is suffi­
cient to cause alarm  In Intel­
lectual circles.
The Royal Society, an organ­
ization devoted to the advance­
ment of the arts tnd  sciences.
Is preparing a report on the 
number of doctors of philoiophy 
who have left B rita in  In recent 
years—and why. I t  U expected 
to l>e releaied w ithin the next 
month or so and a spokesman 
says It w ill "g ive  cause fo r con­
cern l>ecause of the quality of 
tliose who are leaving."
I t  I* estimated that It cost* 
about £10,000 to  tra in  a brain 
to the level of Ph. D.—the top 
academic qualification.
In advance of the report, 
Harry S. Hoff, chairman of a 
special committee set up to woo 
adentlsta back to Brita in , esti­
mates that between 220 and 250 
Ph. Ds. go to North America 
each year.
BETTER CONDITIONS
Strangely enough, the attrac­
tion apparently is not neces­
sarily more pay, ns Is generally 
bellex'cd. Most o f the separate 
organization* studying the situ­
ation agree that the main at­
traction is better working con­
ditions nnd more opportunity to 
do research free from admini­
strative or teaching duties.
Most *urvey.s Indicate that 
the second mo,st luring aspect 
Is iHdter laboratories nnd equip­
ment. Increased salarle* are 
ranked third.
Recently, four of tho seven- 
man biochemistry department 
of S h e f f i e l d  Unlverfitly an­
nounced they were leaving for 
tho U.iS. Tho exodus la led by 
Dr. Gregorio Weber, 47, who Is 
leaving because tho university
on
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Jan. 2.1. 1963 . .  .
Tho veteran CPR liner 
Emprcs.i of Canada iwirnt 
out to a total-wreck at her 
berth In Liverpool, England,
10 years ago today—In 1053.
For eight hour* firemen 
battled tho blaze which nto 
through her v ita l* before 
tliey abandoned her a* her 
plates became white hot 
and buckled. The $5,000,000 
flro  ended the ho|>c* of hun­
dreds of Canadians l)ooked 
lo Kail in her to Queen 
IGl/.abcth’s June coronation. 
Other «hl|>s nnd airlines were 
Ixxtkcd to capacity, H ie 
vessel wna salvaged and 
scrapped tho following year.
1759 — Kcottlsh jwet Rote 
ert Burns was born.
19.15 — Russia ended her 
ntnto of war with Germany,
BIBLE BRIEFS
Now the end of the command- 
ment la charity mit of a pure 
heart, and of a good conscience 
and of fa ith  iiiil« i|n e d .~ l. Tlra- 
o tliy liS,
'Ihe goal of GfKl'a w ill I* love 
from  a pure haart, a claar con- 
aclence and •  alncara fa ith.
could not provide for expansion
of hi* world-farooui work 
protein* and enzyme*
" I  think tha refusal to expand 
was unimaginative," la id  Pro- 
feisor Quenton GltMon, head of 
the department who al*o i*  
leaving. " I  am going to becom® 
a professor in Penniylvanla 
where I w ill be able to concen­
trate all my effort* on re­
search without any admlnia- 
tratlve duties."
’The National Science Founda­
tion say* most of the Drltona 
switching to Jobs in North 
America are engineers—2,533 
have le ft since 1957—with chem­
ists second and {4iyslclsts third.
GRF-%TER RE8E.\RCH  
Sir Frederick Drundrett, for­
mer chief defence ic le n tlit arvl 
now a c iv il service cMnmU- 
iioner, commented:
" I t  has become fashionable to 
do some work in America Just 
as In the old days It was fash­
ionable to go to Germany. 
There I* feeling, too, that Amer­
ica I* going ahead w ith every­
thing, whereas we are packing 
up some types of research."
Meanwhile. Hoff's commttte® 
reports lim ited success In It* 
bid to coax British scieutlsta 
back home. In 1961 a total of 
) 8fl, Including 70 of Ph. D. cal­
ibre, were persuaded but the 
cost of recoverv worked out lo  
at>out £400 each.
" I t  is our experience,”  com­
mented an atomic energy au­
thority spokesman Involved In 
the committee’s work, " th a t de­
spite the considerable facilities 
offered to scientltta In the U.S. 
mnnv Britons have strong per­
sonal rea.sons for wanting to 
return to this countrv i f  suitable 
|K)st« can be found."
A sr>okesman at the science 
m inistry aald his office w ill 
study tho Royal Roclcty report 
carefully. He added:
"Our estimate Is that 700 
sclcntLts le ft Brita in In 1061- 
to all part.* of the world—Init 
that 42.3 came In. That Is a net 
deficit of 277, against an esti­
mated deficit In 1960 of 146 and 
In 10.10 of 154.”
Kenya's Forests 
As Income Hope
NAIROBI, Kenya (Reuters) 
Kenya Is hoping, by lls forest 
development projects, to snatch 
a share In the world's lucrative 
newsprint Industry.
'Di Ih would t>o u v ita l step In 
the l lr i lL h  East African col­
ony’s development.
Khtabllshment of a newsprint 
Indujitry In Kenya has been 
mooted several tim e* at high 
level. B \it lack of cMi>ltnl and 
lack of confidence have pre­
vented d e f i n i t e  steps being 
(nl(cn.
It was ostlmnted that roughly
£3,(100,000 (111,000,000) would lie
needed to get tlio Industry 
Its feol. Bo the plan was shelve*! 
—hut not w ithout hope of re­
vival when Kenya gets <»vcr Its 
economic doldrums.
Newsprint ts only one ex­
ample of the great, and largely 
untapped, wealth of Kenya'* 
forests.
For Kenya Is a forester’ l  
dream. 'Ihe cypres* and pine 
tree* which. In Bcandlnavlan 
countries, take between 80 and 
100 vears to reach m atu rity  are 
ready for felling here in 3.1 
years.
Kenya haa n e a r l y  200,000 
acres of f o r e s t  plantrlions, 
More trees are being planted at 
tlic rate of 1,1,000 acres a year, 
with the object of making the 
total up to .'100,000 acres.
Tlm l)er exiHirts now «nrn 
about £.300,000 ii ycnr. 'I'hi'v are 
expected to tncrflnso grnduolly, 
but the big boom Is not ex- 
pertcd until I960.
DEEI* EREICXE
A portable freezing ehnmbor 
devclojied by the ro n lrn l Exper­
imental Farm, Ottawa, lasts 
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<k#it* .Raaci. bav* ***to'‘̂ ljii,d#r iMir nwl? We have s. 
Dwn • mdUs leMay. ^  sbey arej
. 1** wt'-
s M ip tw r, M r, »aa Mr*- ry> 9 ! ty» f# #&4 wbas t liry  w iJ c t n * '  *; .■ 
W ts m id i; c f P ert O n ^m a rn . 1 I ?"
CBUECT! A .'fX tA L  dauf'fetrr tLi£.ka ccwrr.juete
t
YIm taaual cOBptfa^Odai 
iBMttttf cf tb* Vnxkd Cbtfei 
VM  iMiM tMa W"t«i.
fto va rd a  c lic tod  » p «
U M »  Ttxid, M r i.  E b m r Od*- 
iH ifo  kMl M ra. W. H. WUaoo.
her husfeaftd. Jolia 
K a to r  was elected an Elder, 
The m#*tJng wai chaired by 
Am Bev, C. A. Warren, and pro- 
p p ia tv *  repwta were heard 
fpom a ll department*, tncludln i 
tiw United Church Women. Sun- 
daiy School. Session of titc 
Cburch and Ihe treasurer'i re­
port.
A t th« Jotot meetLcf of the 
Faachlaod-W tstbani charge to 
b« held next Tueaday at •  p.m. 
ta tha Westbank church the mat- 
tM of a lucce isof to M r. War- 
w ill ba ditcuiaed.
privacy in.**£» an.»w«iui| to 
MS*. W ill ytxu cU rlfy  t.to* ta >&*ur ' 
coiuma?
-CON‘STA.VT R ILiDEH j 
Dear Reader, 1 i t * e  e la rificd j 
this In my column — time* w (th- 
out Bomber. Wbrre Buve youj 
been? TtiCte'* a wi,.rid c l uif- 
(ereace tjeiwn-n ita d i.'if » teco*; 
ager'a m ail aiid »!K*..*|Msg ia hi* 
diary aad kiwwJug wheic h« is :, 
»t all times, with wh'ir:i. a a d 'i 
when he wUl te* #1 hijmc.
M all and d ta iic* ate s*‘f *''̂ ’*''•*1 
atxl Private infL>rmation. A tecu- 








en n iriK jrl \S't\u
t o i T O f c  l Y A f ^  , ________‘
w m m tU A  *M H i.f i w w a T ' w i ^ ^  1
Wives Are Often 
In Better Swpe 
Than Hiabands
AROUND TOWN
uKk gij°BiliHri'i1f1i M »yfc g,t ĵ iiitaw WyMPagffawBWgga WWS p̂ lHe * tP̂'
m .. K itlM rM  _ v w ttN I hi*
C»iMp'»tai*iMM ta Mr. a*4 ,tl«
|d i* . A, C. 'I*a 4 « , • to i to i» |lM i*  
t'swaivwd wotd of tb« buto v t *  
iranddasJ^s##, R & h i B  E v a  M f. ■m4 M i*
bar* to U r. at<4 'Mr* Arto'of B- IQ w w b f m i  U 
LiSoAer \m t Jcaaa ULood* uf 
Jaa'itary ‘U  to
M f. and M ri. J. Bema iisatto 
l«lt by to* Om*i m  ¥ti««day to 
■ts«a<f







' ta r ter
iteaMista to toav* 
Of B ftfB.CTH.. Oat.
litotA t f f f  tetolNMA
■ • -  ^  ■■■■■■■
Mr», Jaw M  ttoW'Wt. U r t .  im  
C fp m i., M r*, -itoy G m pm m , 
M l*. 'T m  CaitoKtl. »Ml M rt. L«b 
*ts««4 to* ■•pMiftf ^  to * UdiU «f V a a w w  »si*te kW
klur# to Ytotork. a l mb# cd to# tMkto
_ ^ . . . . .  •*«' rhik akmg
D,. m i 'n  M-aslMtott*, to# « la i  SQy#*- Sto#,
Ms* im -*  PmtMs «4 H M  Bar­
nard A v# . E*k»w«#, wtei *«.§ M l*. Jtoni Ptoa##.. *e«#m|i«iii- 
•docatod to KttowsMi, gf*4oat«M! S#d by Itof 4*.a|tol#f, 'QiSi**
fmtt to# RC.Ar. 'b * m  tr**#..|k(l to Portaia
Rwrtag# I *  Prasii#, Marasefe*, L * P»'*»i#, M a s i t ^ .  to attMd 
m  January IA B * ta te to f M 't
» W ’
ig4a:toiti ttiyi iiig^lli^
r s w ^ lT iU L S t t i
~ TIm • # •  I h m M  I 9  to fto  
ta to* iMMt Ito lM to^ U  to
w*a arif). aOT̂wtotod̂R̂togptop
ttoa* lb H'lidgififtto'#i<W™>̂priB'to* •#■• WWto XFTlWtow M*piPn|B
may N  wtottwilMtiMl to 
itfniM ittto fA|.aK«Jl f  t  f  •  y I  
aad, tototo*
tot., Md. b* to tlM MMM 




he w in take ft tp tc iftl «oa*« la
♦kc trm ic*.
to# •“W'lftgt Pr#M(«ftii8e c#rt.
m « iy " at • te ch  0 . Bruc* M ic- 
kcnsi* i»c«iv#d tea c«mmii«toet
Mr. and M r* R. J
ta d  Mr, a&d Mia, W, W. St#*- 
a rt. who have beea enjoytat •  
three •t«.k» vatauoo la K iw »u  
I to telher, returned te>me «  Mot»- 
'd».y.
W'll'la.m Qu««'by. w?*o re'ceolly
M rt, Ptofton w ill b t ip#£toto| a 
.lew d*ya as Edovcetoa •& root# 
SVewftrt i*sa«, rm e w ta f ted trkisdatef*.
CROWN PRfNCK CON- 
B T A M IN  o r  U R E tX E . 23
&r„t bU fianccr, n-year<>ki 
r'rlncesa Atva-Marle cf Den-
ftger
and private trlormau-an. These!
»r# matters of vita! concern to: 
hi* parent*. No teenager ihould! 
be free to roam aro-ir.d w’Sihout: 
accouiitln f for his whercabo-uts :
Dear A.bxj Laaders: I was 
ftmuatd by the letter frcrn th ;-. 
mother who was ccncerr-.cd be- j 
cause her ton was nick-n.irr.ed|
Runt." She was wecnf'-! that! 
it m ight interfere w ith his.; 
chances for a dignified legal; 
career. You told her no*, to worry .;
that ft guy-named "W h u u c r" . COPteNHAGL.v (AP) -  
did a ll right. noyal fam.U;ei cf Greece
Fraakly. I thi.nk the m o t h e r , ‘ It-y' .k a toast \\cd- 
must b« o ff her rocker. An ''•‘ •• I ’ future
usual nlck-name can be a ire-;hca..,:i and Inrpm css of Prm- 
mendoui asset. I t  slicks in ’d '*-'/ An.ie-5.aim o» Dcn.mark 
peopla’s minds. A politician in f-tu'A.n 1 nr.ce Coiii.an.ine 
Southern
m ark, stood 
Co5>enhi g
day as they awaited the a rr iv ­
al c l h i* parents. King JGul K '« i ar
Rtv, fttsd U r* , A. U itt« lfto ftd |! 
Ill ft p r ftw tiy  *p#adto i' •  ik r*# ' 
DMEiih* haMay us Dermftsy! 
viistiag ie.Uuve* *a4  friem i*. Cto 
thc ii way ham* ih*y w iu  visit 
.tfleifclt In Wt«.Bi.|»#g ftiwt 'Ediwoft- 
i f  to 'loa  Wiwift relutfiifeg to K.#Iowr*
{ WUinNG rA lIT
Tb* f-st«rta..iam#»t a*4 IwttM 
' »m.rBia#e* of toft Kt.k?wm« Gtef 
jaad G xiStry Ciuh *r« piaotejsg 
j to ctsetisye IB* vary *uct#:**f J  
iS itu rday #vftjU4s.g ik.aUng p*.rti**
i I t t  ^
I day. Guest* werft yia-ung friacds, i ih« duhhouse.
[ Ilctfiaie Oeftovese. Kevia I k t - i  t  l. .
u  l i ig H
! VletKly aM  ltcb..,.c treese._ buage for after ikatlng
i i ,'.''1!' and lGt.iy -. Anncing. Vitat M om \*\ Kkmt$,
s from Okanstan Wlssu'in. Ujrlng jo u r skates and have fua
Kv rr jo im  «'b'«>'cd _the^ butte  -̂.r i(  {,̂ 1̂ ilke laattng




Glasses Raised to Future 
Union of Two Royal Houses
The Sat'orday 
and
Ill in o ii was recently 
reftlftcted. H i* name appeared 
on tha ballot ak follow*: "R u n t" 
Blihop.
Thcmfht you’d Ilka to know.
—HARRY A.
D ta r H arry : Thankx fo r the 
dua-ln- And congratulations. 
Runt.
Confld#nlla\ to PRtol Packin’ 
Mama: Th i* I* about as funny 
as a lira  in an Old Folk* Home 
I f  thU woman I* carrying a gun
of Greece.
Glasses were raised to the forth­
coming union cf the two royal 
houses at a dinner party cele­
brating their engagement at 
Amalicnbcrg Castle.
A court spokesman said there 
would be no public program lor 
the couple while they remain In 
Denmark until Monday.
Anne-Marie, 16, and Constan­
tine, 22, w ill be guest* of honor 




W IH TIE LD  — The Catholic 
Women’* Ltagua of St. £d 
w ard ’*  Church held th«lr mft#t- 
Ing In tha rectory w ith  tha pre*- 
Idaat, M rt. H. LeBlanc In the 
cha ir and ten member* in at­
tendance.
Dlscusdoo took place on var 
km* m atter*, pertaining to the 
church, then arrangement* 
were made to hold a skating 
pa rty  at the Okanagan Centre 
rascrv’o lr fo r a ll the children 
on Saturday, Jan. 19.
The CWL served hot drink.* __ __ _ .......................
ho t dogs, etc. and the party wa.* i*  "*  "  - •   ̂ princess found her-scU .vittinn
thoroughly enjoyed by every- w ithout a perm it aha should bci'^®®'^®- sside the dnrklv handsome
ooa. turned in. H ighlight of the week come* ^wrn prince from  Greece
"F ran k ly  I  don't th ink It was 
love at f irs t s ight," the court 
Informant wild. "Anne - Marie 
was probably much more in 
te rcs tk l In the animnLs."
Dane* » tlll ca ll her "tho w ild 
o n t."  She has never allowed 
herself to ba thrust Into tho 
backrflfound by her twm elder 
sUter*. M argrelhc, 22 and Bene 
dikte, 18.
"Sha i*  the charmer and hu- 
m o r lit of the royal fa m ily ," a 
friend «ald. "L ife  la alway.a fun 
when she i* around,”
Ei3bt, boy icout andnight at U'.e annual, car cn! 
new year ball In Amalicnl'org Un;uist- isvnhanie PooV
CajUe. Annc-Marie. the baby c! la  the Second World War he
the fam ily, is e-x{>ected to lead, and hi* *ister Sophie were b it-' . n™i»h r^^nni.
the d *nc/rs In the arms of her'ten by bugs and sometimes h a d !^ l ‘ ;
day tea with a lovely chocolate 
M erry • go • round cake. They 
p la jc tl with the birthday gift,* 
and were entertained by David 
BarUe »nd John’* s iite r Atm. j
M srlo  Stevenicm had a party on i 
.Saturday aftenK.Km and Invited! 
11 c-f her friend* to help cele-’ 
t>rate her seventh birthday. They j 
enjoyed playing games atvd a : 
sing-song, and were asiUted by| 
M ario’s mother hD i. Georgs: 
Stevenson and older brother! 
Gregory. I
Invited to join the fun weraj 
Angie Genovese, Jacqueline! 
[C m  VC, Sharon Greenwood,!
John Dooley. I 






A court sovirce told the story 
of how Anne-Marie met the 
Greek prince at a circu.v when 
she was 12 and he was 18.
SITS BESIDE PRINCE
Anne-Marie and Constantine 
were hardly aware of ca r'i 
other’s existence until that day 
In 1959. King Frcderlk I.X, Anne- 
M arie ’* father, took thorn along 
w ith  otlicr royal youngsters to 
»ee the clrcu.s.
And the live ly , bright-eyed lit
little  lo eat v.bcn the royal fam ­
ily fled Athens to Crete and 
Cairo.
BORN IN ATHENS
H.vphic and Con.stantlne were 
only infant.v then. Both were 
born in Athens. Sophie m arried 
Crown Prince Juan Cnrlos of 
Spuiti List year.
urxl, Kelly and Sheila Hagan.
M r. and Mrs. George Steven­
son and fam ily on their firs t 
trip  to Sliver Star, enjoyed some 
fine skiing during the weekend.
A popular place the last few 
weeks ha* been W alker'* Pond, 
where the staking Is excellent. 
As well as h un d r^s  c f children
Wtota Next Tea l l « j  
Be Sera ta TRT
Dlstribated By
ROTH'S DAIRY
rb o o e  r o  2 .2150
For Home Milk Delivery
t o l ln  M iR  ’ftoW
IjmmMji
t f  to  T iM r
Beat a^vataitgt
Enhancft your fft* tu f« i, abase 
your iftdtviduality a i^  «»- 
pr«i» your p«r*oaality, ftrtth 
new, attracUvft g I a a * a •  
fr trn ** .
See aer array af franea 




M l Lawreoca Aea. TO t - fU l 
(Ora- *<>f«r>v*ift rsriftfts t*t>
Il'.cir younger sj^lcr, I r e n e , u s u a l  assortment of dogs, 
u;!;: to rn  May 11, 19K, in Cape-| grown-ups were taking
ndvantage of skating close to 
home.
Over the weekend there were
going on, and several small boys 
were seen patiently waiting 
while their "D ads" borrowed
C o M lin tln t la a sailor, sports been chief scout of Greece.
town. South Africa. Tho fam ily 
nuia incd In South Africa until 
t l i f i r  return to Greece In 1916.
Kimt i ’aul nscendcd, the throne. , , ,  , u 1 _
April 2. 1917, the day after thel 
death of his brother. King 
George II.
King George’s funeral was t h e , , , , ,, , . . .
occasion for Crown Prince Con-rt^^*^ hockey sticks, which were 
stantlne’s firs t o ffic ia l public ap- returned after a while w ith 
pearance. father puffing ‘ " r m  not »•
Since then he has grown Into yo*'"R. ®" 7 used to be."
a handsome six-foot youth, w llli Mothers missing from  home
light brown hair and spark ling rlurlng the day can be found on
blue eyes. the pond, throughly enjoying the
In Naples In 1960 he won a n  |-skating and fine weather. 
Olympic gold medal In tho 
Dragon class yachting regatta,
Constantine grew up speaking 
English, German and Greek.
In 1051, he took tho to y  
scouta’ bath and since then has
Saint Margaret's Guild Plan 
Rummage Sale And A Concert
W IN FIELD  — The Annual 
Meeting of St. M argaret’s Guild 
wa* held at the homo of Mrs, 
J. E. Seaton w ith  14 members 
present and president Mrs. B. F, 
Baker In the chair. Tim Rev. 
J, A. Jackson wn.s nbso In nt- 
tendancp.
Tlie secretnry’a nnd trca- 
euror’s reports were given nnd 
dtaoussed. it was obvious from 
the report* that 1062 had been n 
very successful year for tho 
au ild , and A substantial dona 
tion waa made towards tho 
P a rllh  building loan.
Rev. Jackson then look tho 
chair fo r the election of officers 
which resulted as follows; [ue 
•Ident. Mrs. D. F, Baker (re­
elected) : vice-president, Mni
H. Rcrnau; secretary, Mr.t. H 
J. Land (re-eleclod hy neelii 
(nation), and Troasurer, Mim 
0 . Qtbson (re-elected by nccln 
matinn.
I t  was decided to use tho 
birthday box money to buy tea­
pots for tho kitchen of ht. M ar 
gnrct’s Parish Hall.
ArrnnKcinents were made to 
hold a ruinmngo Knlc In con­
junction w ith St. Michael nnd 
A ll Angrdfi’ Guild In St. M ichael’s 
Parish l la l l  on Fob, 27, Any 
poriion wishing to donnto rum 
rnngo plenso take It to Bt. M ar 
gtuot’a PnrlKh Hall beforo Feb 
26 or phono n Guild member 
I t  was doeldnd to nsk tho Ver­
non Mule Choir If they would 
appear for n concert this spring 
nnd It wna voted to hold It in 
tho Oynmn Community Hall. 
This oxcollcnt choir appeared In 
Winfield lust spring and the en 
Joyrncnl the ir performance g((Vol 
w ill be reinembcrcd.
At the conclusion of tho m(iot- 
Int', n !,odal iM'iiod wn.s enjoyed,) 
(lie hostesses were Miss G. 
Ho.vidcy and Mrs. A. Kcnncrlcy,
BEAUTY SALON 
has moved







We must clear the*# fabrics 
to make room for new spring 
stock. Shop th l i  weekend for 
vftluc* of 50fo or more on 
quftllty fabric*. H urry, stock 
is lim ited!
Odds 'n Ends
•  Wools •  Cottoas 
•  Cordoro}’! •  Biocadeg
and other fabHci in skiits 





World Wide F ftih lon t-Fabric i 
Ltd.
SHOPS CAPRI
Wife Of McGill's New Principal 
Hopes To See More Of Him Now
Pam Oimble arrived in Vart- 
cftuver today, to begin a tour
MISS CALIFORNIA
At (Canada. Pam droppod down tha weather d.vmp and not for 
tA K ltsllano beach but found r.un b.Mhlns, (AP Wirephotoi
MONTREAL (C P l-M ro , Hos- 
lyn Robcrtfion, wife of McGill 
University’s new principal and 
vice • chancellor, sayn jshc’ll 
probably «cn inoro of her hus­
band now that he h,i‘( given up 
doctor’.*) hoins.
Dr. Rock(» RobcrNon w.'ift 
aurgcon-ln-chlcf of M onlnar.r 
General llosp ila l nndl his ap 
iwlnlinonta to oucciBCd Dr. Gyrll 
James who retired Dec. 1,
Tlie flppolnljmsnt camo an n 
surprl.*io to tho f.im lly,
"Wo knew tho dliicusalons 
were gohig 0(» a»d my hus 
b,ind’ft wa* among ihi* 100 
name* being coniddered but . . 
when we heard the big new*,
it WKH n .surprise,"  B!\ld Mrr., 
lidbiTlaon.
One thing tho fam ily w ill do 
|5 move from Ihclr prc.icnl 
W istiiuuinl home wllh two of 
ih d r chlldr(*n. Bon, 1(1, nnd 
fituart, IS. Two older noun, 
‘I ’lioman and Inn, ore mnrrli-d.
"VVrt don't know whore wc'ie  
(joing or when, but one thing 
lK)lh of us liopo Is tlin l wo have 
a g,vit|en. In Vancouver we both 
(.ardi iK'il—-eveiyono dne>i It out 
Ihern."
Tho Uobortsona lived in Van­
couver for 15 yonr* Ifvfore com- 
tnu lu Montreal four ytnra )»en. 
Hlio mot Dr. Hohciteon when he 
I was in hU f lr r t  jc n r  of medicine 
I fit McGill.
Rmmh&r Gravdrm*8 Cmplexum?
O R  Q IN A L
SOLIDIPieO COMPOUND
Three leneratlona of beautiful women have used 
TniThK'H, the oiiftnel Qlyrarlne end floeatogtaf
In pure whit# dream form ! Ideal year 'round akin 
cnndltlonor, unsurpassed for chapped, detertent 
hands, dry akin, wind, aunhum. Perfect frepseieiMi 
powdir l>a#e, night croftm.
M
R K O . 83.00 J A It
LONG SUPER DRUGS
CITY CENTRF. SHOPS CAPRI I
N fV B W  OF ItOYAL' F M B  TO VISIT CAMVAL
B JU ILO iEt t i a f A  lU M W d
Girl Conchiiies Testimony 
In Case of Alleged Rape
iS » S i -  Vm  trW  mm  w *y Iw r t  «*«»«« » • *  'W dd '» «  wm  iw t tew* to* w * *  
J. 8 . id  U tk iw m ,  cwwrf-l'tvi^te. Wm w to  ifc# b i»  ^ * * ' '1
ah.4 a i l wî rww siJ Cati-  ̂̂ dl I *wil ' ®IWIf
i a r y ' i w i  Shmsm M fe **  te>| L * to  m mm  StistiiMe * *» iiw 4  to*- mm  « • *
  eoMmwm mmy ui mw Pmte S jr«fl «ito Eteyl* Av«*wi, ■
oewrt bmm iJtor .Mi*» He- Ma# K,al«ctei.» mH *&• mm 
kJt tb* »K «** . t» M lr«  * « t  -y# to to t«  to  
to to * K g  t» u  tA iiB ia * - : t8i«» tw e.i« i. « s  mA
i k s ^  l» »  to * w rtv ie i I*   ̂XMs
Mu* E&to»cik« etof*«4 Bay-1 **'•;*« ^  
to
' l2tt«r«d.
h  b  md «pe««ed 
mm m  to«to« to* m w  to  -tow 
ybetm-aeik wb3 m *t mmd-.
IN VERNON
vhvk m d Cm'k* {̂i*<r:h.«d imx 
m < to *m w a  fe to *» »  Att^'wa f,  
.1963 m tkm  kto iiKiiidI eu wd toer tr£> ta oui<i.
ivmumy btmk whmt m  
! ed UM-sIl tocto pkc«. bte tcfb- 
itied ito  w«*t •■■iliaitf a  toe 
I e«jT m d  ctol mA a k ^ s i to tarber 
*d¥'»*c*i by itoyctok.
A ito t*  HMeufcek m d  A l to  
Mw-tor to itfto i titty wmm to* 
mea M m  K d t« *A I»  *«»«•«*■  
*d  ftbcw* 1:.» fc.m. A w i» t  W. 
ii<B.
M i. Umsmmk  »tod ttol i » ’l  •»■ 
protctod 'Stows m  Ito  »srwt» 
i& «  le il bm k  to to * tW tw O k 
«  im a t. l i *  m td  t o  p te to d  to #
AND DISTRia
E M I;  C o e iiw ^ i V « r » M  ^MnNMi. C aiM M iw  Ito r fc  
T r i ^ k w t  l i t a d t t  t - i m
^  &
r i i ^ f ,  im . IS .  1 9 4 3 f lM  E M y C tw n k r P u f t  i
lO liLN UAYtUtH  — S Il^  rtlV llC fO N
I f tv t  iivort llil'UnA Cteumlii# 
b r tu i it#  art cw tU ai to  Vw - 
» ,«  t o  tto  I'f
Silver S U f 111 (who 
wUl be tto te n  tcclFM  sv toe 
iiaowtltJte Ball) «weUmi toe 
isHal to aifiiftat Sll, Qitmeii Val 
Vadette of Pe»lirtoa. E lk a  
Htydiea, Mias C ie rtm  Betty 
Itotto. Mbs Itifim us id , Hcrta 
Ma.k-hto; M u * Sutomrriaud. 
Darleae ShaniiCi®; M its  Bo- 
derby. Stella M iiiem  and Mies 
Kamtonv* lodlaa Day#, Phyi* 
l i t  M tiler, have all Indwaietl 
they w ill arrive early TtUimy,
f » . .f r ( 0
r i f - f i i
f, l
I I
r r r x iA  m huicm  
MUa KtokrSy
Board To Meet Tomato Growers 
On Demand For Higlier Prices
j li _  __  __
. *4» *-Bd to A  t to  fw i iato a ’to its*
Ftetowto* to * a to i td  a s a a u it j^  Eegatia
fts4 tot l*-y«ar-old *r ad* !•««*., ysd fe*f «  a «wA Itetice
IJ actoei i» ' l  -ito made t o r i • ♦ r t  cabtd.
Doctor Says Alcohol On Breath 
And 'She Seemed Extremrfy Upset
The g ir l wa# ta k w  to betpital feid o&# #*1. ihoa* ot Csckf. 
w to t t  »to w a i eaaotioed by D r.j M.t. WasMag'toi a ito d  C «» it
kiOf carnival itarade Sat.ur- 
day, Then aactetor busy Bight 
of social fasetkms a»d onto 
S ihe r Star nioufstatn earlv 
Sumisy for the invita lioeal #ki 
Jumpln* champkmshlp*. where 
more tiiaa 50 sk ie ri are ea- 
peeled to take fta ft from  all 
twer Western Canada.
Ih #  litle rto r Vegetable M ar-jtom ato#  if he w#» to toetisue 
krtsa i Bitatd wiU meet wstojca«iiBg thefn.. He sa,i4 to  wt*4d 
Iteltaan’t Caa*ery efftciali sest<oeiy eontati | 5o *e j*  tiiag  a
MoBday todiacuta a d # « * M > y i r « 5*m .m « d .d * :;« y  Ectorta ta  te-
price* and a
G. K- Kotortaaa- D r. Itobcrtwa 
t*»ua»d the f i l l  had 
m  im  b re a th /’ bwt d ’d  i»t>t t'oo- 
sluiT 'hkad te.»ts fs* aUxdwd cos* 
IceL tie  tesUSed * to  W*» «»■ 
trenvely Si{»iel.
! %lt. J 'n itto  Ikvmwl
Df„ RiAseitsiw why to ddj 
:£ ii«  c«B*i.3iT fck icd  u i t s  i 'X
Growerl
Feb. 1. L f  the ituveydxm, tte  
j,*€r»iKe» at tto  S ilv tr  Blade#
ice revae. a round of parties . . .  hUh^t
“  *' . -  . ...A .  guaraa.t*tid three* j tto  i_pray oa rttam # ito y  g e t: l‘*-*“ - * **■*
PIE WEI STATISTICS
Verww MIik*  t to k e y  A * * * ! * -  
Ik®  Fee Wee Diviskm iU U ito # .
te a m  W tA S U tS m i
St. Patricii Himself Had Hand 
in Indian Troupe's Formation
VERNON (Staff) — Did you|ceedcd In topping a ll compel! 
know St, Patrick wa# reipoo- tor# that they eventually ended 
ilb le  for the formaUon of a up in a class by themselves 
talented Indian dance group? |w1th no comtxrtilion. They have
year market. j now frtw i Bulmani
Grower* aald la i t  month ttoy  
woukt not do ba*.iBes# w ith Bui- 
man* unlet# tto y  received $5d-a* 
too for No, I tomatoei and *30 
far No. 2 f r u i t  Price# last year 
were W  and t i l .
Contract# ta the ita#t have 
been oo a year-to-year basis— 
ligned not later than Feb. 15.
Next" week’# dlscussiooa were 
spurred by canner Ral|ta Bui* 
man who toM frow er# they 
would have to produce better
F H H X I8  MILLEK 
HUM IndiaB Daya
POUCE COURT
Kamloops, ft local St. Pa trick ’s 
Day concert and an Irish  sister 
named Mary LeoniU are re­
sponsible in tracing the history 
of the famed Kamloop# Indian 
dance troupe, scheduled to ap­
pear in Vernon during the 
winter carnival celebrations 
Feb. I-IO.
About three year# ago, the 
principal of the Indian Resi­
dential School in Kamloops. 
Father 0 . P. Dunlop, was asked 
to help in the entertainment for 
the S t Patrick’s concert. He 
solicited the aid of Irlsh-bom 
Sister Mary Leonlta to take 
charge and a medley of Irish 
songs and dances were taught 
the small group of special girls. 
They became immediate hits. 
This was their beginning.
The original group was added 
to until 40 girls between seven 
and 17 comprised the troupe 
Then Sister Mary Leonita Icam 
cd dances of other countries and 
these wcrp gdded to the pro­
gram of teaching. In  the g irls ’ 
’ ’spare time”  they learned to 
make costumes, authentic to the 
country they were depicting in 
the dance routines.
In Valley festivals, they be-
iPerformed at the Vancouver 
Pacific National Exhibition in 
1SS9 and 1960 and have appeared 
in most B C. centres. Kelowna 




however, he jiositlvely kiersU-
came so proficient they sue- tribes.
S.HI1ES SOCGItT 
During one festival appear­
ance, Sister M ary Leonlta 
thought the girls had danced 
well . . . very well indeed . . . 
to t  the adjudicator called them 
back on the stage. What had 
these well-mannered, precision 
dancers done wTong?
Absolutely nothing. But after 
a long hard day, the adjudicator 
w a n t^  to see again the com 
pletely natural smiles of the 
Indian girls . .  . and Sister Mary 
Leonita led another round of 
applause.
The girls practice 40 minutes 
a day done after regular classes 
A m irro r is suspended from  the 
ceiling of their dance room and 
the g irls attain perfection in 
footwork by this time-honored 
method.
The Kamloops Indian School is 
the largest of its type in Canada 
housing 400 boys and g irls from  
the Shuswap, Okanagan, Thomp­
son, L illoct, and several coastal
Wallace F. Mulligan of Pen­
ticton. liculenant-govcmor of 
K lwanb for the area, installed 
Howard G. Powell as president 
of the Kiwanis Club of Vernon 
at a banquet and dance in the 
Nstional Ilo tc l.
New vice-president of the club 
is Charles R. Banner. Alan D 
Hassell is immediate past prcsi 
dent; Donald Ursaki is treas­
urer, and Thomas S. Ritchie is 
secretary. Directors arc Ted 
Bradshaw, Dick Collins, Ron 
Corbett. Gordon Henschke, Slglc 
Ogasawara, Bud Schaffer and 
John Wlcbe.
VERNON (Siam — Tbeodore 
van W ft elect(sd to be tried  by 
Judge w ithout a Jury following 
a ,rareUmlnary hearing, before 
M A g litfa te  Frank Smith at 
which b« waa eharged w ith  un 
law fu lly  being > in  a dwelling 
house w ith  Intent to. com m it an 
tadictabla bffehce Jan. 13,
Vait U lf t  WM deftHBded by
Mexicans Visit Vernon High 
On International Living Trip
By JOAN PENNEY 
•nja UN Club of V c m n  HliOi.
John J . C arrlgnan.’The alleged true to their International na 
offento took! place a t 3405-2lstlture. hosted a group o f MexI
Later Saturday night a party 
was held, the Mexican# enter 
taining by singing and dancing
Avenue. can young people over tho past 
weekend.
The JWexicana, w ith  such pic­
turesque names as Arturo, Cnel- 
lito , M llado, and Eulia , arc part
BAinnSM SET
•VERNON (SU ff) — Six ch ll ................................. ............ .. .......
dren o f Verhon resident# w ill be o( cx|)crimcnt in internation- 
baptlzed at T rin ity  UnUedUi Hvlng.
Church Sunday a t 2 p.m. They Th# trip  costs each of them 
■re Shirley Ann W ilhelmlnn, $350 nnd lasts two months, Dc- 
daughter of M r. and Mrs! A. de cember and January, as these 
R ulter; Brenda Lynn, daughter n^otiths arc their school holl- 
of M r. and Mrs. O. F. M orris : dnys. The ages of these eight 
B rian James, son of M r. and gtrig and fovir boys (plus John 
M rs. N . NovakowskP, James Eraser from UBC) range from 
Alexander, son o f M r, and Mrs. 17̂ 57
A. 0 .  S tewart; Robert WllHam ih e  group is composed of 
Charlene Barbara, children seven university students, three 
o f M r. a f^  Mr#. W, Turnaskl. | secretaries, two law students
and one engineering student 
1 They have Just completed 
oniMnonth stay in Seattle, and 
w ill bo in B.C. fo r two weeks 
A fter a rriv ing at 0 p.m. FVi 




i rs K trw iru irn  < r p \  M *hu .|to  their respe livo billets, butVANCOUVER <CP) -  M atito j
day for a tr ip  up to Silver Star
, Coa.#l*Ue Febf. cJ toe RCMP 
[f in w u l taveiU f fttioo breach. toM 
. ^  t ceajrt to  ciatnloed for fia |e f-
I f i n a t lO C f l )  I p ra t#  ia  #a empD v«lM» to'.tie
J o p a l l C d U  l / a i l V C >  W m M  near toe srese of to* #1- 
A *  J* • I lleged ft i is u lt  imd rapc-A t CdrniVdl jhO W  «* cr«#-e.x*mla#-
VERNON (Staff) — Same- tawyer for Ctx-ki, that there 
toiog new fo r wSister c# ri*tv il were meny fia |erprurt» on the 
vieilor* tol* ye *r w ill be a cx>&- empty botUe. most of wtiich 
trtt>utk>n by Vernon’s J#;:»«.ne#e j rouki not identified. He_ **M 
community. j
A chow nreln dinner, w ith e ll \ 
the trim m ing*, w ill be served 
in the J#i>anesie Cotmnuaity 
Hall 4 lo 7 p.m. Sunda,v. Feb.
10. Japant-ie dancers w ill en­
tertain oa stage every half 
hour during the 1 upper.
The dancer# w ill include Bar­
bara Biski. Pat Aomsto. Kathy 
Saskakibara. Betty Sato. L.vnn 
Ouelli, Shciron Sakakibara and 
Linda Sala in the ‘ ‘very ycong 
g irls ’ ’ dancing division.
A teen-age group w ill con­
sist of Diane Inoaye, Janet 
Mori. Lynne and toilie Sakaki­
bara, and other dancers, com­
plete In authentic Jap.incjc 
costumes arc Fiorence Yakura,
N lcki Kawaguichl. Toyeko Ssk- 
skibara. Sata Tsutsuml and 
Kaito Inouye.
WILD COW NEEDS 
TO BE PREPARED
VERNON (C P )-T he  Society 
for Prevention of Cruelty to 
A n im a ls , hetrlng  the Nortli 
Okanagan Boy Scouts As&ocia- 
lion wa* planning a ’ ’wdld-cow 
m ilking conte it" for Vernon’s 
annual w inter carnival, lodged 
a vigorou# protest.
A w ild cow on t kates. they 
ra id  w ould constitute cruelly 
to animaLs.
Scout o ffld a h  explained that 
the “ wild cow’ ’ would be two 
suitably costumed scouts.
Redwuigi 
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Seafarers' Union Lawyer 
In Sharp Clash Wilh Judge
fac tu re r’a agent Qwilyn Wiln aEnk 1 uo l « m il ii l ou ci oui ,
Uam#, 43, was Rncd 5 , j |  where a ll but two tried skiing,
successful than 
Christmas. one might imagine,
was Imposed after tho defence'
plead^ Mr. V....
lowed to keep
cause be need# his car fo r hls| 
work,
HEARINQ 8TART8
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P )-  
An Asslxc Court hearing into a 
charge o f non-capital murder 
■gainst Mr#. Anno Yeomans, 54. 
o f Mliifilon opened Monday. She 
ts alleged to have shot her hus­
band Fred Yeomans, also 54.
With a .22-caHbre r if lo  laat Nov.
20.
CAPTAIN BURIED
VANCOUVER (CP) ™ Capt- 
Frederick Coe. “n ,  of North 
Vancouver, a veteran o f A rctic  
navigation and a colorful flgur®
M l the waterfront here, waa 
burled ’nm riiday. Ha sailed in 
tquare-Tiffgers as a boy nnd 
iftUed Into Uta A rc tic  for many 
year*.
RIANY TONOUED .
To conclude the ir tr ip , the 
m ajority  of the group went to 
mass, nnd the entire group re­
luctantly le ft Vernon nt 12:30 
p.m. A ll of the group is b ilin ­
gual or more, ns each of them 
knows English nnd/or German; 
French, plus Mexican. Some 
students are now starting their 
fourth languogc. The Kiwanis 
Club of Vernon drove the group 
to Penticton, where they stayed 
overnight.
Because of the exams this 
week, both dancing nnd driving 
practices have been cancelled.
’The Future Nurses Club has, 
in tho post montli, conducted 
two tours of Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital.
F riday night IwUr tho toys ’ 
nnd g irls ’ baskctboll teams tra ­
velled to Salmon A rm  where tlie 
Vernon boys won tlie ir game 
48-47, and the girls lost 21-20. 
This Saturday our teams jour­
ney to Kanx’oops fo r a tournn 
ment.
VERNON (Staff) — Redwings 
of the Pee Wee division, Ver­
non Minor Hockey Association 
extended the ir f irs t place lead 
in the division w ith a 6-0 win 
over tho W arriors ’Tliursday at 
Civic Arena. A 6-0 decision also 
went to the Blackhawks who 
walloped the Canadians.
For goalie Jamie Lochhead of 
the Redwings i t  was shutout 
number four, while Ed Fors- 
lund of the Hawks had his sec­
ond shutout of the season.
Goals fo r the Redwings were 
shared by Steve White, Ken 
Tarnow and Brian Postill w itl! 
two each. Ken Tarnow had one 
assist w ith  Dennis K lim  and 
Greg Betts.
Tbe scoring punch o f the 
Blackhawks came from  Larry 
Fisher and Wayne Dye. Fisher 
counted four nnd Dye twice w ith 
Dye also assisting on two goals.
Saturday morning at 8 a.m. 
the Totems and Blackhawks 
clash w ith the 9 a.m. game 
bringing the Maple Leafs nnd 
Conadions together.
Sunday, Jan. 27, tho Vernon 
Rep# meet the Kelowna Reps in 
a .5 p.m. game in the Regatta 
City. Vernon team w ill leave 




4 «tofA#r d i l i § h t ^  
new let lie/row* 
GROWERS!
Beiut* to B.CI 
Cherry Wiae. the
rs f  *  of Cttrop#, mow 
too* of delktcMS 
U.C, Ctorrtee by
Growers m»4 breswht 
ih s ^to you in the 
tom* •‘slim jira”  
hoitle. . .  #ftoih«r 




BORROWS U.8. POWER 
TR AIL, B.C. (CP) -  Consol 
idatcd M ining nnd Smelting 
Company of Canada haa been 
granted a licence to exchange 
electric jtowcr w ith tho Bonne 
v lile  Power Adm inistration ir 
tho United States. I t  w ill be 
able to borrow power nt certain 
times of the year and return it 
when its own supplies are at n 
peak.
B f i i i l i n B
Meteor Cuelom 4-door eeden, one o f 
the Ford FemHy of fine product*, made In Cenede
%
OTTAWA (CP) — U w y e r 
Joseph Nuss of the Seafarers’ 
International Union of Canada 
ciashcd sharply today with Mr. 
Jpstlco T- D, N orris at Jhe fed­
eral la to r inquiry hero.
'Ihe 69-y e a r .o ld  Vancouver 
uris t criticised tho Montreal 
awyer fo r unfairness, total ir -  
|esponiib ility  nnd improper, ac-
"H  Is due to your grave In- 
eptlt(rd«/* said the Judge.
The 2#-ye«r-old SlU lawyer do 
ntcd he had acted dishonestly 
or impro|)crly, then later osk«}d 
fo r an apology from  tho Judge
for suegttsttng di.ihonesty
..
honest, fo rthright and have con 
ducted myself properly,’ ’ said 
M r. Nusit.
*’ I say I have no choice ex­
cept In take the appropriate ac­
tion in tho ligh t of whnt tho 
commission has done.’ ’
JUDGE STONY-FACiD 
M r. Justice Norris, sitting as 
an industrial Inquiry commls 
sioner on labor strife  and Bhl(>- 
ping disruptions on tho Great 
Itakes, sat w ith  a stony face 
■a M r. Nuss simkc,
Itater, Iho Jurist said ho would 
.deal w ith the lawyer's state-






nO Y S I-G IR LS I 
Good hustling txiys or g irls can 
make extra pocket money de­
livering papers in Vernon for 
Tho Dally Courier when routes 
are ■vallnblo. We w ill be having 
some routes open from  time to 
time. Good compact routes 
Also need two toys for down­
town street sales. Can earn good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make ftppllcatlon 
to M r. Bob Briggs. Tho Daily 
Courier, old Rost Office Build 
ing. Vernon, or ptione Linden 
' 2-7410;.... ...... ....... ..... ............
WANTED-Travelling companions: Comfortable 
easy-going type. Inexpensive habits. Loves laige 
families who love fun see Metcuiy METEOR
t
Road the facts that waka Morcuty METEOR a family favourltoi Insulation. LONG LIFE QUALITY FEATURES; «,000fnllo oil chang®!
N I N E  G E N E R O U S  MODELS: ample capacity lor people and iufloaooi and minor lubricatlonsj 12,000milebodylubrlcalions:24,Wrnlle lfont 
Two hnrdlops, ono with bucket seats; lour sedans In 2 and 4-door wheel bearino lobricaliona; 36,000 mils major chassis lubrlcallonej
:odel.;lhrLst«iionwaoona.onewlthslmulaiedwood-,Idepanelllno: 36,000mile l u e l l l l t e r ; ^
youfcholceolaneconomicalstxcyllndarenolneandlwospirited lricalpar|s;#el|-adjt)*llngbrak#s.FULLRANGEOFOPTIONm
VO’ S Ihreo lively transmissions: colour-keyed interior* with powcrsteerlna,powerbrakoi.back-upiloht#, intodwindshield,
r . . l  l / n t  . .M .,  ■■w.ll.lo.w.ir- e ..n« lna . „d  ,o „„  ^  n-d.l.d  . . .  * “ ' 7 ” '  
i«Riinn vinvl hoftdlininn- nlua Iho serene luxury ol Mercury’s on y o u r  now Moleor.TOTAL CAR WARRANTY. 24,000 miles
irmous C(rshlon-Link suspension and tho quiet ol axlra sound % or 24 months. . .  lor delalla m  your Mercury quality dealer.
Ct,Mn fHlurti nmlhned, mhKtwtll ttret. bwh-tjp light* and bright finhh wh»«l dlici lllutMed, 





1630 Water St. -  PO 2-3068
1 K L 0 W N A * 8  DAVE T U IU C L N C IO N  SC C IR I^i T V  1.NG B A S K t: 1*^
Leafs Down Boston 6-4  
Big "M” Out of Slump
Penticton Edge
Royalites 73-69
T W  tetkfwsyi f t . y F t a . u 4  4ew SA Cteet* 
ped m Ti4& iSn’}*SXii* li-W  tw trupAibm
to t&e felt* B A iX 'm i ia ’ toe •  m.
*  C£i.< ; t 'to x ii* *  w*4 iu * li
ICti:**©* liig a  iiy ixi t e - ' vt toe e * t . i  to  s*V
l . * e  •  sniiu! i ted M  fcsr to *
K e i> *to i » * i  U iiiuug 14 s * .« 4 : -liliiUj !k¥:jMteat4iar w iu  lAlfa
Al toe eM  ci toe Cu » l''|fcx-4 ex fw  ILe E<>.vto3,te* ¥Tto l§  
fcyuJ texS v.iui'.e ttei'k iU'.'iti! la toe ;
**SCui»d .iUlJi A lto iUeC.| CLeeAUta ’ 'D'te Kei-JAfcA Tetoi.V Beto'i
li» to * g.».iiie Al l i i*  « i i  'U i; to * K tk fu ii*  EiiyAli'te# t r l i i
tone. !>*•♦« 't\ii'IU 0 4 - j pi*.) tototoS'Hu* g*JB3.e* AfAifelt
u.« K a  * *  *i:»jAa m  k» to * CA.UegAf »«to>r “ B "
to * k l i  K o rm i t ' l f ig  temxt S * to rd iy
•«  .  -..,..4 . .  ... „  |E .tate Al to« E*ia»'T£.» SemiiorA.to «  la gi to
itix.e . j te, na e%'«Ofti e l t m
la  Ui« oveftia ie  {«.ric«d to e ’■ tm akeits ili acwss.
Bob Gruber Tops League 
In Individual Scoring
Bob Grut-er. » lfk  t1»yn ,*k -i scsedal*. ehs>ff{>*d oB by neeii* 
iiii! ceutiersAa » iu i K..tk'»a» | e ixtil A*aie» ia wider to lAciii- 
liu<k»ioes b « i tike a  a U i;v ia t  | ia i*  a co iiijxeheasrt*  i l i y o f l  
Ua4 Ui tbe icoruig r * f«  of tbe | »ex;*i miU wind up oe Febfuary 
OkAssgia Juiitof Hw:.iey Lea-iJ,
* to 29 g i ' - .  }%>*a to* K*1.|*J^U*VM»VAL STANDlSGd: 
wAtoA i'aySe.... iu» »i<.'led Ad. 
ge«*i* Atul i«i iS Gc ^ ': CU u tar, Kel
{eis.istJ AiKH.‘:.er K th 'A ftii l e i i t ! * - ! K e i  
I'.iAi! J 'ied Ttic.'f.ss toi-.U d.’w a ' M adiee, K.aki, 
leexmd »{,K‘t tw  31 gv*i» *2; K»sul»ucb4.. K t ‘
Ai*.L»u twr Tt peti'1,5' iR ichsrtos, K a b i.
kUti'toeijij.’ c * 5. 't iis  G'.ea M *4 - i .B rda.id , K»m.
#ea i j  toiJd w.to >.> s.:il 34j S ia J jk e , K *m ,
A is u ij Jijf W j.tc :u , Ketow n*! S tii.l.id .x  K.Ain. 
rcekie Terry KAi^bycbs I t  fc t i t ;  Stolr, Kei. 
w .iii (4 po ia l* ir.ide up t i  J l ! ItortJea, Kel. 
gOiU kfai i3  A n h t i [S iioag. Kel,
Ttitf ,goa.;t*cdia| ra te  is h e id - !B c g |, Karn. 
fd  by K e iifA suk Ivid ,SliU».se!; Steia. Ver.
3,?S a vet age U bau-d cff|‘ p>le, Kel.
I i  goals agatost ta 1*3 gaaies ‘ M cN eil, Ver.
|.la>est. itoy H ail ot Ka ifttoo i» [ Kmesbenko, Vcf.
l i  ViUi) # S ts Veriio ii’ s ' pUky, Katn.
By T IIK  CANADIAN rB E M  jt|v »  o l TUnmliu. Oct.. rww h *» ; ler..-..\e It'.'.U . w ilh  j-Uy cb>*e-rti«r> lk-1's.-id w ilb  a'
TofMJtij staple Leafs' F tankftS  f«ie more tiiaa Ik.-sb.ri; the: kui;; ar.d r i '. ie t i. r iy  rv t-u ,: 4 (iO ALKKKFllKS
tabovUch eaded ht* famine veteran Johnny ItuC) k. who ga- [ Ik  '.h gi.alu-s made I'S aave*. i League Se»<tin| KeWana lH ;tk -:
tbe,r«d two a s iiits , ; ASU-i « i tv t r l fs s  6evvr.ci p«-, #,-,*...5 L;,.a *  L>u,,i*,uit t->.lge t.A r r  : Sliuistd. K ri.
FUiHUetl rerure Dave Ke*:® 1 t i.d , b.»ok a jass at tbe f lUxkeU. h r  Hart. Kam,
•cored twice for Leaf* and Itobj CK't:i.il b'.:.e Unr from  HJcbard.ija games jlavts l Dcm CuUey'siHoUaad, Ver. 
Nevtn. »ha {days on a Une W.thl »ho M d  just dek«l tan  Hed (-{,.» has w u n b , tu-tl three aruLSpafford Pen,
l ^ i t h  ■ feast la Boston Thurt- 
' day aS ^t. l i r in f  tax* t'»a5* and 
esdding two asauti In tb« Leaf*’ 
fr-3 win. Mfthovllch's llnemate 
veteran c e n t r e  Red Kally. 
fpsrked the Itea fi w ith a goal 
and four a s ilit* .
♦ Mahovhrh had g o n e  nine 
game# without tcoring ■ goal 
going Into the game. But hU 
to rrid  goal-e-game streak in 
December wa.t enough to main­
tain the N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
Iteague lead In goals. He now 
fhas 23.
In 'Thuraday night’* other 
game, D i c k i e  Moore scored 
early In the last [>erio«,i after a 
Ip  darzlirtg series of fakes by line- 
male Henri Richard to give 
M ontreal Canadlen* a 1-1 tie 
w llh  Detroit Red Wings.
.Moore, considered just about 
through at the start of the sea­
son because of two dinky knees, 
t  has made an amaring come­
back. He has averaged a point 
a game in Canadiens* last 18 
^garnes and has been a big fac­
to r in their drive  upward from 
fourth place.
■ As a result of Thursday’s 
p im es. I>eaf,s and Canadiens 
are tied for second place, two 
point-s behind Chicago Black 
llawk.s. But Canadiens have 
played one game fewer than 
Chicago and ’Toronto.
Detro it follows five points be­
hind In fourth place. Rangers 
are 14 jx)lnt.s behind the Wings 
in  fifth  and the Bruins arc 
floundering seven point* farther 
back in the cellar,
* Mnhovlich moved back Into 
the league lead in the potnta 
I #rnce w ith h i* output, a position 
he hasn't occupied alone since 
late December,
The Big Al, a IhXRpound na-
lUUy and Mahovllch, sectedj Wtrg* and came in along on 
tb* other Torteito goat : lr t i*u .: 'g  He l>eat Detro it gcaUe
It  was the l l th  and IShh goals I Har.k Hasi fn w ilh a k>w 13- 
of the seaaoQ for Kecm, who e;.v>f ,-jtcr L r  lus 12U\ goal of the 
pears certain to extend his r>er.! sea-.': a i.r.4 fy „rth  in the 
fortnance t»y scoring 20 goals la%a.>.-. !.\e  games, 
each of his firs t three NHL' V.':-x,'rc*.s goal ah.,> gave him
season. i'lare '.n g'-als among 
Boston's goAli were counted: K'*''-dcf;i-da,v left Wingcr*. ,\k**re 
by spar* forward Wayne Hicks. 1 has 212 s;i'ia!«, o.nc more IJian 
M urray Oliver and defencemanl IL rv e y  ' I l j ih e r t  Jackson, a 
Eddie Westfall. ; former Torvnli* great. He trails
i only Tfxl I,Jnd.say, former IV - 
Jtroit sior. who had 3*>5. andCOl’NTB ON BREAKAWAY
Hicks opened icorlr.g In the
second minute of play. Thi: 
Leafs came l>ack with two clco.e- 
In goals by Kelly and Jfevln and 
breakaway s c o r e  by Kcon 
w ithin 1% minutes to lead 31 
at the end of the firs t period.
Oliver and Mahovlich tr.idcd 
goals early in the th ird psorirxl 
to make i t  A2, and after West­
fa ll had scored his firs t g0.1l of 
the season early ia the th ird  
period, Keoo and Mahovlich 
drilled  home their second goals 
o f the night to make It 6-3.
Rookie goalie Ed John.ston of 
Bruins mad# 34 saves, com­
pared with 27 on Toronto goalic 
Don Simmons. Toronto’ .̂  ng- 
gressive Eddie Shack nnd the 
Bruins' hard-hitting defenccman 
Ted Green had just brawled 
and been given m ajor ixinalties 
when the Leaf scoring out1i*irst 
took place In the firs t p*eri<xl. 
In Detroit, rig id  winger An­
dre Pronovost scored D etro it’ .* 
only goal early In the fir.st pe­
riod. Pronovost played for Ca- 
nadiens two seasons ago.
CHECKING CLCME 
Tbe game than became a de-
Aurc! Joliat, old-time Montreal 
Can.idicn, who had 270.
Sitisrday night, 77ew York Is 
at Montreal. Itovton visits Tor­
onto and Chicago plays at De- 
tr-jlt Sund.iv the Canadiens
Ci ,\ I t i
m 46 tta













9 I t 27
11 13 26
9 n 26
GP G Ay .
23 75 3 26
25 17 3 41
8 39 488
13 158 12.15
K O Y A U I f S  B H X  ^ tA R T lN O  S t X l  R rS
lost tiirce for 43 pwrr.tj. The _
Rockets have D px,»in’a 00 211 TEAM ST.kNDINGS
wins, five losses and three lies.) GP W L T  Pt*.
Vernon Blades are iti'rd  with 181 Kelowna 29 33 3 3 4t
43{ximts. while Pcriticton V’eei are 
deep in the cellar t>n one vvm
Kamloop#
V’ernon
against 27 losje.*, 'Ihe league Penticton
23 21 5 3
28 9 19 0
28 1 27 0
500 Attend Gym Classes 
In Kelowna And District
Recreation in Kdowna i.s at-, tics and training for g jm na itlc
S p o t t i -
KKIXHTNA D AILY  COCmiK*. ERL. JAN. 25. I tM  r.AGE 7
Clay Disposes Powell 
With T.K.O. In Third
PI’TTSBURGH (AP) -  ’ 'I 'm  loss and his l l th  by knockout.
a’xt C liic igo tangle, the i-e.ifsj{j.a(.yng 500 Kelowna men.lcompctition, 6:0O4:(X) p.m.
e In New York and Detroit 
plays at Bo.ston.
women, boys and girLs in super­
vised cLisscs every week in the!School. Ke’low'na swim team cwi-
BOWLING SCORES
MERIDIAN LANES 
^ Wedneaday I p.m. MliedI 
Women’* high ting le—Bonnie 
Healing, 228.
Men's high single — Lorenz 
Brodcr, 314.
*  Women's high trip le  —- Doris 
Steward, 552.
■ Men’s high trip le  ~  Lorenz 
Broder, 688.
Team high single—Moonthin- 
I  er.s, 1045.
Team high trip le  — Stampin- 
grnrns, 2792.
"aoo" Club — Lorenz Broder, 
314,
'Tenm standings; Weeping 
Willows 50; Jets 43; Btampln 
grutns 38.





Men’s high single — Andy An 
derson, 258.
Women’s high trip le  — Kay 
Laface, 615 
Men's high trip le  — Scotty 
Frecbalrn, 651,
Tcum high single—Ham*, 901. 
Team high tr liu s—Hom*, 2500. 
Women’s higti averoge—Dor­
othy Chambers, 189. 
f  Men’s high average — Reg.
I M oninrn, 221.
Team standings; Hama 14; 
Lucky Strikes 12; Vaddas 11.
nOWLADROhlE 
Ladlea’ Wed. l-eagne
*  Women's high single ~  Olive 
I\>pe. 255,
Women's tiig li trip le  — Gloria 
M ilitcn licrgcr, 694.
Tram  high stngie—M lkctte i 
06(1,
'I'can) high triple - -  Mlkettes,
2626.
Women's lilgh average -—Mary 
Welder, 2(t;i.
Tcum standing*; Marlint# 11; 
Yaks a; M isfit* 8; Rocket* 7. 
Ladles' Golf l . ra iu r  
f  Worncn's high Mngle Marie 
■.hdv.ick, 281,
P’o.vcn' . high triple Marie 
Waitud, 5‘J8.
Itum siundings; Blrdlvs 8 
Tecs 10. I ’ultcr.s 11; Par* 5; 
Etiules 8; Irons 4,
‘lliiirsd a y  Mixed
V Women’s high single - Mich ahara. 307
Men'a high tingle 
Duggan, 372,
Women'.* high trip le  
Tahara, 729,
Men’s high trip le—Lou Mat- 
tuda, 840.
Team high .single — Gem 
CIcanert, 1245,
Team high triple — Bowla- 
drome, 3404.
Women’s high avcrnge—Carol 
Koga, 233.
Men’s high average M il 
Koga, 265.
"300’ ’ Club -  M ich Tahnra 
.307; Toosh Ik iir l .308; nnrnoy 
Kitnura 324; Ixni Matsuda 330; 
MR Koga 3()6: Gordon Fergvi.son 
305; Wally Payne 314; Jolmny 
Uemoto 346; Floyd Duggan 
372-302,
Team atanding.*; Bay 10; 
Bowlndrome 9; Gem Cleaners 
9; Kevcn-up 9.
Kelowna Edged 5>4 
In Juvenile Hockey
The Kamloops Juvenile A ll 
st.irs paced by the three goals 
from Ken Gcxximan (xiged the 
Kclown.i Juvenile All-stars 5-4 
in regular Ok.inagan league 
game played l.ist night at the 
Kelowna and D is tric t Memorial 
Arena.
Kelowna led 2-0 at tho end of 
the firs t jieriod, but Kamloops 
oulscore<i the local.s to come 
within striking distance in the 
second ;»eriod.
In the final period the Kam 
loops tied the game up 4A at 
the 10-mlnute m ark nnd with 
two minutes to go in the game 
Ken Goodman scored the win­
ner for Kamloops on a break­
away, his th ird  goal of the night.
A ll the Kelowna scoring was 
done by righ t winger Don Evans 
who accounted for the four Kel- 
own,i goah.
Kamloop.*’ other goal-gettcrg 
were George Meriden rtnd Char 
lie Cwk each picking up singles.
various school gymnasiums in 
School D istric: No. 23. .said Rec­
reation Director Jack Brow.
The following is a lis t of ac­
tivities and times:
Monday — Kelowna Jr. High 
Sch(X)l, men's keep fit  class, 
8:00-10:00 p.m.
Tuesday — Kelowna Jr. High 
School, men'.* keep fit  class, 
8:00-10:00 p.m. Dr. Knox High 
School, women’s keep fit  clas.s, 
8:00-10:00 p.m. Gordon Ellemen 
tary School, l»xing for boys up 
to 15 years, 7:00-9:00 p.m. Rut­
land High School, men'.s basket­
ball, 8:00-10:00 p.m.
Wednesday — Kelowna Jr. 
High School, advanced gymnas-
hi
the greatest’ ’ chirped irrcprcs- 
tib le  Caisius Clay after easily 
t,., c4 Cbaricy I ’owell
Thursday night in the round he 
called. Then he offered lu fight 
two boxers in one night.
Clay. 21, the sport’s prognos- 
ticating poet, referred to his 
next heavyweight fight with 
Doug Jcne.s and a j)0.'.vible re­
match after that w ith B illy  
Daniels.
He had just finished playing 
punching bag w i t h  Powell’s 
_  . V head bv knocking him out at
two minutes, four seconds of 
the th ird  round, ’The victory
ing program. 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Friday — M artin Elementary 
School, minor boyt’ basketball, 
7:0(F9:00 p.m.
Saturday—Kelowna Jr. High 
Sch<x)l. g irls ’ gym classes, 12 
years and up 9:00-10:00 a.m.; 
9, 10 and 11 yra., 10:00-11:00 
a.m.; 6, 7 and 8 y r t., 11:00-12:00 
a.m. lk)ys’ gym classes: 6, 7 
and 8 yrs., 1:00-2:00 p.m.; 9, 
10 and 11 yrs., 2:00-3:00 p.m. 
12 yrs. and up, 3:00-4:00 p.m. 
Junior leaders’ training and gym 
competition training, 4:00-5:00 
p.m.
Clay weighted 205, Powell 214.
"Jones must fa ll in s ix ." Cas­
sius predicted about his March 
13 fight in New York. "Daniels 
must fa ll in two. I ’d like to fight 
Daniels and Jones in  one night 
and get it  over w ith ."
Clay’s ambition is to become, 
the y o u n g e s t  heavyweight 
champion in boxing history by 
beating Sonny Liston by next 
November.
READY FOR RONNYT
" I ’m ready for Li.ston tomor­
row ," he said M y managers 
and Li.ston are the only things 
keeping me from  h im ."
Packers Meet Chiefs 
In Final Home Game
The Ketowna Psckers kwi tha 
Chiefs tu rrrn tly  Ued 
fur firs t place to the OkariXgiia 
lr;'.rfn:i«li»te " A "  HcxAey le a ­
gue; class bcjul'XiQ tunig,ht at 
ithe Kelowna ami D istrict Mem- 
:o ru l Arena at 8'30 
I Katntoo; t  tied Kelowna for 
I firs t place last b jilurday U%
IKasn'wxtp'v when thry nxjred an 
jA5 win over the Packers.
I Brian Roche w ill t>e in tbe 
I Packers lineup, after •  Ssaif 
jw a it for h li player’s release 
from the Omaha Knights of tbe 
International league,
To.'tlght's game is the final 
home game of the season be- 
for the playoffs fo r the Pack­
ers.
’ The team i t  in fine physical 
conditlcm and wlU be sbooticg 
the wtorks to take over the lead­
ership of the league tonight," 
said coach Jim  Middleton lhl.t 
morning.
By THE tA N A D IAN  PBES.9
R O IE M B E S  WHF-N . . .
T o r o n t o  Maple Itoaf.s 
famed "k id  line " led all 
NHL jxjint-Ecttcrs 31 year* 
ago today, w ith Charlie 
Conachcr, Joe Primcau a;nd 
IL irvcy  Jackson each hav­
ing 29 points.
you 11 like 
this beer
You certainly will! I t ’s the Canadian 
beer that’s going great all ovf"- ♦he 
world. Leaves you satisfied.
Blades Whip Comets 6-3 
Seals Dump Stamps 6-2
say "MABEL, BLACK LABEL! 
• r  :
MERIDIAN LANF.S 
T hartday M ixed
Women's high tlnglo -  Bobby 
Beagle, 229.
Men’s high tingle -H a r ry  
Shcppy, 309.
Woincn’t  high trip le — Boliliy 
Beagle, 652.
Men’s high trip le  ~  Harry 
Sheppy, 746,
Team high stngie —Lucky 
Strikes, 074.
Team high trip le  — Lucky 
Strikes, 2633,
Women’* high average—Hib- 
by Beagle, 213.
Men's high ftvernge — Joe 
Fisher, 211 .
".300" Clul) - -  Harry Shcppy, 
309.
Team standing*; Kiescenl.'s 
20; Mlhtrike.* 14; Do-l)o’.-i 1.3, 
Winding* 13.
Ladle*' Thur*day
Women’s high t Ingle Ann 
Pllon. 255.
Woinen’H high triple -L ll Me 
Clellan, M6.
'I’eRni high single - Mf i iili.iii 
1101.
't'enm high triple-^ Merldinn*, 
3052.
Women’s high average - • Jean 
Coriuttck, 183,
Team *tMndliiK»; Memiian.i 
18; N fw  Comer# I I ,  Beaver 
ettat 0; Moaners 9,
Big "M " Back On Top 
Of NHL Scoring Race
Big Frnnk Mnhovlich of Tor 
onto Mnple la-nfs picked up four 
point.* TlnirMlny night to move 
from t l i in i t)ack into firs t place 
in the Nntlonnl Hockey I.cague’ fl 
indivldunl j-.coring rnre.
Maliovllch scored two goal* 
and assisted on two other.* n.* 
the I,eafs downed Bo.ston Bndns 
6-3 in Boston.
He now has 25 gonla nnd 24 
tissints for 49 (Mitnls one up on 
Johnny Bucyk of the Bruin*.
Andv Bathgnto of the Now 
York Ilnngers went from  the lop 
to third spot w ltti 47 points ns 
Hnngers were idle.
Murray O liver of Bo.ston and 
Henri Richard of Montrenl ate 
tied for fourth pbee w ith 16 
goal* nnd 29 nsslKt.s for 45 points 
each.
The leaders!
The California teams moy t>e 
heading for a showdown in the ir 
slx-weck fight for second place 
in the Western Hockey League’s 
Southern Division.
Both Ito* Angeles Blades and 
San Frnnei.’ico Seals ran w in­
ning .streaks to five games 
'I’hursday niglit to maintain 
their deadlock in tiie race.
Blade.* d e f e a t e d  Spokane 
Comet.* 0-3 nt I/is  Angeles and 
Seal* wl\ipp(Ml Calgary Slam- 
peder.* (5-2 in San Frnnci.seo.
’llie y  meet in l)ack-to-l)nck 
games at lxi;i Angeles nnd San 
Frnncl.*co this weekend that 
may resolve the battle they 
Joined in mid - Decen)t)cr. In  
five incctlnBs so far this year 
Seals have won three.
lios Angeles Rookie Harley 
Hodgson broke up a tight game 
against Spoknno lliu rsdny  night 
by scoring midway in the th ird  
period. Bruce C a r m i e h a e 1 
wrnppc<1 i t  lip w ith goal.* nt 
13:40 nnd 18:19.
Gordie Haworth, Stan M ax­
well nnd Eddie Stankiewlcz had 
scored earlier for Blades and 
Bcv Bell, Steve W itluk and 
Horry Ottenbrict for last-place 
Spokane.
In  ttie other contest, Seals' 
N ick Micko.*ki took the spark 
out of tho Calgary attack w ith 
two Bceond-pcriml goals before 
Ed I ’ anngnbko iced tho cake by 
ncoring three in a row during 
Inst half of tho game.
Mahovlich, Toronto 
Bucyk, Bo-,Ion 
B.dhgule, New York 
Oliver, BohIou 
Hii hard, Monireal 
llowe, Detroit 
M ikita, Chicago
0  A Pts
2,1 24 49
20 28 48 
’.*2 2,3 47 
1(5 29 45 
1(5 29 45
21 23 44 
17 27 44
Gerry MoroTo Attend 
Legion Track Meet
w iN N IPK G  (CPi -  A year 
ago, .(elm Ro.-ii> of Arizona Stale 
l iiiU i'ir i i lv  won the iKtle vault nt 
tile Iloval Ciiuadlan l.eglon’d ‘n- 
tf'iim tlo ii.ii Moot of Champion.'!.
• t Iting a meet record of 15 feet 
( i\c  liii'lie But (vhen he come* 
It.-' 1. lo (Ic fi l\il 111, title  Siitur 
dU’ liig llt he’ll tie en optllder.
R o m -';, m uik, the be.-;t re 
Corded in Cim.ida Indoor!; nt the 
time, wa* Ix'aten at tlio Cana- 
di;m champioui hip* here last 
M .m h when George D ;i\icr of 
Ari.'oiui top|u ii t.5 feet, .’p i 
Inehi'!!,
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN I ’ llFHS 
National LeaRiu'
Montreal 1 Detroit 1 
Toronto (5 Boston 3
Western lasagne 
Calgnry 2 San l-’rancl.sco (5 
Spokane 3 Li.-i Angeie* 6 
Eastern lasagne 
GreenslK)ro 1 Na.-divlllo 4 
Johnstown 3 I>ong Island 10 
New Haven .5 Cliarlotte 4 
Internatlniial ia'agiie 
Muskegon 4 Fort Wayne 9 
Ŝt. I ’mil 2 MlnneaiKili* 3 
, Ontarin Junior A 
Niagara FallH 1 Hamilton 4 
St Catli.'u luos 0 I ’cdei borougti 0 
Metro Toronto Junior A 
’roronto Knob H ill .5 Brampton 4 
Manttoha Jiinlnr 
Winnipeg BnivcH 3 Brandon 10 
St. Itimlface 7 Winnipeg Mon 
iirch* .5
Central Allterla 
Calgary 1 Red Deer 8
EXTRA!
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KA IIEN 'S  riOW'ETlS 
411 Law® Ate. IX) 2-4311 ̂
tJAHDKN GATE r iD H lh T  j 
U 7 i 1‘aadtsif St. 1*0 2-21811
M. W, r  U:
F fJ lK lS llE lJ  H A C H E  L O H
• jsirtiReat at ls3« Pajnia*/ St. 
A{"i.l.y TSS Siitl5,erlar»d Ave , t ir  
l.=fK.vBe r t l  2-.&jll. tf
r U H N l iH E l l ' ^ l iX t n r F L iT l t  
suite, Bear tn y  centre. Im - d -  
titting  t i K i i . i ' i ,  kitchen afiit t* th - 
i w m  113. I ’bcme IX) 2-2123, tf
13 H(X)M SCiTE, I 'lt tV A T i: 
bath afn! laurKlry t«>m, Utshtse* 
s u ilin l. HeaMinable rent. I ’bone
r o  M S*:. 1488. Coming Ivenfi
Th F m o NTHLY  M ELTING OE 
the Women's Au,xiU*ry to the 
Scx-iat Credit Lelifue wiU Iw 
held at the home of M rr, W. A.
C. Ijexuiett on Mcmday, Jan. 28 
at 8 p.m. Election of officers Ls 
the agenda for the meeung. All 
members are invited. 149
RMOHGASBOriD. TOTEM INN 
H o ld , Pcachland, cornmeming 
Jan. 26ih and every second and 
fourUi Saturday of every month.
5:30 ' t i l l  10 p in. IIS
KEIXIW NA HOSPITAL WOM-{>'Sht
EN'S Auxilia ry w ill be
lag a rummage sale at the Can-!  ̂Q --J'JC:. ^
adian I>«fion Hall on Saturday^ f  u nM S H E l) S l^EEl'lNG
March 2._I* 'M ig h t housekeeping room,
“  jwcferrcd. no children. 
Ethel St.. phone 1*0 2-36T0,
MCE. H ltiG H T, EUIINISHED 
3 rt» in  suite, ga i beat. 1*05 
Edgewoor,! Hoad, t f j
F llE D K O O s T liU lfE r^ U u ir ^ ^
supplied. llcaMinabie rent, i
Plrone TO 2-392*. 151'•
■
suppUed. Hcasonable rent, j
Ptw®e P0 2-3tT2*. 151




h iiapk in jhat»c 4.mi r tru itu re  this sp.ia-lt:\tl ia x tit i.-,it* 
ifcSy k*. a t*d  ,iu p'W arjiat wa* fJs..iva as w ie
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I D A ILY  COURIEK 151
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
G-xtl Is iitL i,g  t» ij*  aad girU
c.s,a e t r a  e n ik  inX 'ket trsoaey. 
t 'f ' i i * *  * .M  Lv«iii»e» by 
i l i f  Dahy (,ijun .e r ;a d>wo- 
P_'w£t Keiuw t* CiiU k!__The 
DiUy C v i i ie r  C'uruUtJua t>e 
j:.arl.rEett! ftod s.ik for Petr* 
MiriC.:, cr phone aaytlfne —
THE DAILY COURIER
V IA H IT O  GEl BEHIND A NEW WHEEL?
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|49. Legals & Tenders
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21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale
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SEPTIC TANKS ANT) GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. In te rio r Septic Tank Ser­






ROOMS ~ T O R ~ llE N T r  D W ^ 
NARD I/x igc. Phone PO 2-2215.
tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
fo r: rugs, waUs, carpeting, win­
dow#. Complete maintenance 
and ja in to r service. Phone PO 2- 
2373. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
(tnd bung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimate*. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2*87. t f
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUa 
W rite P, O Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. U
18. Room and Board
FORTABLE home. For uiorei 
partieular.s phone P0 5-C173i 
evenings, 152
ROOM A N ir iM ^ ^ ^ ^  
fortahle home. Suitable for
working person. Phone PC 2-
4530. 147
19. Accom. Wanted
15. Houses For Rent
W ANTED-SLEEPING Accom­
modation, a.s.scmbly riKiins nnd 
meals for ai>i>roximatcly 35 
lieoplc. For a ll weckcnd.s in 
April and May. Further detnil.s 
upon reciuc.st. Apply Box 3426 
Daily Courier. 149
2 BEDROOM HOUSE NEWLY 
rebu ilt Inside, automatic eicctrlc 
hea* rnlshcd or unfurnished, 
reasonable rent. Also one bed­
room tuad thcd  suite. Aniomatlc 
gas heat. Ij*undry facilities. 
Low rent. Apply Lakeview 
Motel. tf
8 ROOM HOUSE TOR RENT — 
F u ll basement, o il furnace, five 
minutc.H to school and shopping 
centre, $65 {»cr month. Apply nt 
1987 Richter. 149
COMFORTABLE 2 BEl)R(K)M 
home, gas heating, refrigerator 
nnd range includcti. Garage. 
Phone PO 5-5150. 152
iW R E N rW sA ^I^^^^^^
ROOM house aiui 1 IwHlroom 
house in c ity. Phono I ’O 2-356.3.
151
UNFURNISHEl) 2 “BEDIIOOM 
house, next to Rutland school, 
w ired fo r T20. Phone PO 5-5686
147
RESPONSIBLE VANCOUVER 
family desires to rent 4 bedroom 
home fo r the summer, near safe 
beach. Kindly i>n)vido fu ll pnr- 
tieuiar.s and condilion.s to Box 
3387, Daily Courier. 148
r e l ia b l F y o l j w  c d u lH .K l
small children wish to rent 
bedroom homo, preferably 
with ba.scment, close in. Refer­
ences oil request. Plionc PO 2- 
4008. 147
D ij8IN E l^ ~ E X E a M v  
quires furnislied 2 bedroom suite 
commencing Feb. I. Write Box 
3369, Daily Courier. 149
21* Property For Sale
MODERN 2 b e d ro o m  HOUSE 
for rent. 220 w iring, o il lient, 
garage. Phone PO 2-2580, 150
iT lE D R O O h n io U S E . CLOSE 
to downtown. Phone I ’O 2-3599.
14
'■' I I I ;  ■’I'il",
I »*!,3toi';v*q;
FOR BALE
SMALI. ORCHARD known ns 
Kulynyc/. property: Ci'n- 





Real Esiatc and Insurance
Phone POplar :-273'J 
547 Ik rn a rd  Awnue.
Kc'owna, B C.
Glenmore View Property —
Beautifully finished bungiiluw 
situated on 2 lovely view lots 
and nicely l.andscai>ed. Home 
contains 2 bcdroom.s on main 
floor, Lirge liv ing nxim  with 
hardvvixxi floors, bright cabi­
net kitchen with gcxxl c.iting 
area, 4 pee. Pembroke bath­
room, also fu ll ba.'crncnt w itli 
extra bedroom, furnace. Can 
aLso be purchased through 
V.L.A. Ttie price has Ix'cn 
reduced SI.100.00. Full Price 
now $13,900.(X). M.L.S.
South Side—Attractive 3 bed­
room bungalow on ono half 
acre right in the City. Con­
tains extra large livingnxun 
w ith brick firephice, 9 x 11 
dining area, mixlern bath­
room, cabinet kitchen with 
eating area, 220V w iring, 
go(Kl u tility , furnace; this is 
a well pianned home and 
mu-st be seen to be appre­
ciated. 'The Full I ’ rice 
$13,850.00 w i t h  excellent 
terms. M.L.S.
Fam ily Home — Feature.s 3 
gorxl ^droorn.s, .spacious liv- 
ingrrxmi. extra large kitchen 
w itli 220V w iring, batliriKini 
with Pembroke fixtures, u ti­
lity  nnd cooler, nice lot with 
g<K)d garden and .some fru it 
trec.s, on dome.stic water jimi 
irrigation. F u ll Price Only 
$8,600.00 w ith  $2,500.00 down. 
Rensonnbie paymcnt.s on the 
balance. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
B ill Poeker PO 2-3319 
B lairc Parker PO 2-5473
!lKDRtX)M  HOME IN BANK­
HEAD. Large extra rtw.'Ti Ui 
t:a-rn:t,rst. V IA  approved. Phone 
PO 'Ih-F-S-'J
$54,«'""iX.'JWN a n d '’ ~ m  i'E U
■iitli Ixiy.j ir.y new 3 l*-dro<,)ni 
Kelow na bungalow. PO 2-625*.
14.8
G llT A P .. ACXXHIDIAN, 
PIANO and ORGAN.
We arc your Heintirnan Piano 
and Itowtey Organ Dealer. 
We have c.srd Pianoa with 3 
year* guarantee, easy tetm.5. 
Free delivery. We take any 
rr.udcal t.nstrurnenl in trade. 
Call f ’eter Knaucr, Puno 
Tur.tr. PO 2-3269.
See (xir Records and 
Other Ir.Jtrurncnts.




school at home the B.C
way. For free mformauoo write: 
Pacific Ho.me High School. 971 
iW Broadway, Vancouver 9. 
;B C  or c/o  RO Elo* 83. Kel- 
jowna. B C  tl
38. Employment Wtd.
xo w r; to  r»awi««»'
ars.,i\x,ut urxtaGt. 
ai iMitaiXiMo. uf m  «ty
«* UtiMm **. a C , 1 it t  f. Vitl*,
-Nom t; r» nrg i'av ur»t;x t.t«t
O.itftlM'. *Jt* M lwn a*>SKt •'S.tO-i
(Jm (tan** <a tia.. »&w>. *<•
*•<*!«. fW|«l4iid i t  ma* W H»* MKkM- * 
M*B*t *.»,.'«tur *1 *M Wl*t
V *« -« itM , » .r . ,  m  !•» # *» *** ' 
Ow istmt t * r  «i M*f.a. iMt, »n.r 
»airk a*i« ta. *>»<'Kt4i« wui 
IS* t*i4 gMtM iiM) e*ni«*
tiUej K*um r.* * r4 wO t«
•siotKt; to  t 'a a » ito » »
(.Mtoi* arti'ttM-;*, tiAmttir »t 
!»  I'l-a.r *-••«««,. a C.
fjt'.i'KJurs.f
.NoncK t» Kiiarav 6ivr:*y (X.i
(M lMiu.ais ftium.
.tum ti Ik. ILM.t. vt Uw 
' »rt fe»r»b> I* W tt.*
; K»a«r«*»*a K»*c*t«. *t i!»* «i
! tlM-u !w*Ml«r. Utm n. McWUIitlw.. f »as«* n Uw« IX*. natK*
a Mwf, M). a.tm.ni *»*«#..• -fttK ROY At.. Tai'ST COWrASV
B C. tlw 5Sl«.a 4»ji «*| } 'Yl'CVTiOte.
\ r th n .v n .  A p. i*u . »R*f »kir» e«Uj j ,  w .*a,i!. h w « '*
UK)t tlU) IMkl4f }t« Syivi-tlefs
I til# pqU-lif# -..... . -■ -.-r ■ . ............
\lh*twi.d ht\mM TW€Af4 mmty io lit* Aiumul TO »»OM IT U k t  ttiS tZBH
■ d «i*Lc'h $£*#;> tiHfjR moMcti. t »«H4i U ti *m •..%*! nftirr itiit d»t«
! At j i ita T  a'TKWAXR j I «ia Mt b. ».»£«»«■,«. tw  »j»t *•»*.•
lui.cti'vutr.. tmcmrrmi la at/ aamt Iry i*s>dcm c4ik«r
Kournr rn iw N rn  tttiju
I'laMTvt̂ yr. ■ *^<4 I Cilb«rt Arthur SHaliirjr
MfWlUJAMS* BIUVLAND h MOfR Ktlcmft*. H t 
SsMah&tm fer Umi r.AWcut&rt. \JtmAry IHJ
N
22. Property Wanted
W II.I, d o  KITCHEN CABINET, 
making and carpenter work. I 
Phone PO 2-30T2 Ix*tween 5 and; 
7 p.m. 153;
FOR C.ASH, 2 or 3 BEDROOM 
hou.' c or duplex. State price and 
location. AppLv to Itox 3349,; 3053 
Daily Courier. 1*7
Orchard
B IT IJ )  A HECHR5TI0N U(K)M 
12’ ,x 20' fur only $120,0*) i$95t«<3 
if roushcii in '. Price includes 
s.trai>[iing. studing. nail.z, ce ll-’
Ing tile, -ulvcr a.sh wckxI gram-5HDDLE ,5Gt:D WIDOW’ would 
hardboard, mahogany cove and ;i‘^c txisitic® a i houfckceper, or 
bafcboard J’ ivwor*t Sneeialtie.i baliVhitting. Phonc PO 2-6115
50. Notices
WANTED TO RENT 
or farm  acreage on jha rc  basis. 
Phone I ’O 5-5322. tf
Pl od f>eci ltics. 
Pando.sy Street, PO 2-5215.
147
WANTED TO RE.NT -  SMAl-L 
farm , option to buy, monthly 
rent. Phono PO 2-5238.  ̂ 150
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
avalhable. Apply Bennett’#
Storc.s Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
25. Business Opps.
VANCOUVER, B.C. — LADIES' 
Ready to Wear deluxe excl. 
specialty .stiop be,st resid. di.str. 
architect de.signed. going con­
cern with $.50,000 turnoser, long 
lease in mod. bldg., fu lly  cquii>- 
pcd, .sacrifice for $18,000 cash 
for health trea.sons. Stock option­
al. Reply Box 3113 D aily Cour 
ier. 148
APPLFJ? $l AND UP PER BOX 
Bring your own containers. 
Okanagan Packers Co-op Union, 
1351 E llis St. M-W-F-tf
I'OR SA1.E -  BAY AVENUli 
Coffee Shop $7,500; Bay Avenue 
Beauty Salon $5,500. Can be 
purchn.sed iogctiier or eepnr 
ately. Phone PO 2-3949. t i
26. Mortgages, Loans
D K N T A t.S E R V IC R 'i-  ___
‘ " " "D E N 'n il i E ' PROBLEM? 
Consult A  Specialist
•  reriKmalU«d Service
t  tluargntfcd SntlsfacUim
•  15 Years’ Esiierlcnce In 
Kelowna nnd District.
KRNF.ST R. OWEN 
Dental Technician 
l# 3  Water St. PO 2-4612 
T, 17). F 167
(Ixft 2 Mik 6, Plan 89(1, 10 
acres more or les.s).
Including hou.se and cquii)- 
ment.
Offers w ill Im; received in w rit­
ing up to 5 p.m. Thursday, 
January 31st, 1063.
E. ROSS OATMAN,
O fficin i Adiniui.strator,
Court House, Kelowna, B.C.
148
for summer enjoyment —- A 75 
ft. frontage lot on Kalamnika 
Lake w illi 24 f t  by 28 ft. cottage 
unfinished. $4,5fK) cash or terms 
man Imj nrrang»'d. Phone I.luden 
2-5332 or w rite  R. Cunning, 
HR No, 3, Vernon. 148
r  B B I J T O O M 'I i O U S I^ '”1l’'tJ i X  
basement, w ilh  2 nHuu suiti 
Near hospital, fu ll price Si2,.’MK), 
helf ellsh. Apply 461 Rose Ave.
F-S-M-tf
apartment iMilldings. 3 block# 
KOuU) of the 4MJst office. Rose, 
mead® Ave. $7,800. Phone PO 2< 
$140 after 5 p.m. tf
TOR SALE ™ 3 YEAR OLD, 3 
bedroom house in Glenmore. No 
reasonable offer refufied, (iwuer 
transferred. Plione PO 2-1.57.1 
after fi p.m. Mfl
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowjia 
PO 2-5.144 
Al Snlloum, H. S. Denney, 
(Pres.) (Sec.)
NEW HOME IN  NICE LO­
CATION—-Living room 13x21; 
dining room: 4 pc. lu itli w ltli 
vanity: 2 largo iM-droom.s; 
earfMirt; gas furnace; attrac­
tive plan. Ftdi price $12,9.10.6(1 
w itl) term.s. M IN. Plione 
George Silvester PO 2-3516 
eVgH.
A REAI. VAI.UE WITH I.OW 
d o w n  PAYMENT — 3 bed­
room i)ome on Soulii Side. 
Full bn.sement; o il furnace: 
garngo; p iasti'r inside, stucco 
outside. Price reduced to 
S6.100.00; pynments $(XI.O() per 
montli. M lJ i. I ’ iione Gaston 
Gaucher 2-2461 evg.s.
YOUNG ORCHARD, 8.8
acroM. t)n lu irdy -stock. I ’ro- 
duetlon $I.1(K).00. Cosy 2 lied- 
room iiome and complete 
macliloery. .1 mllcM from 
Kelowna i>o,s( officih Plenty 
of water. Full price S2(),(MH),(Mi. 
Piioiie l.u l.eiuier PO 4-4801t 
nenlngs.
"W E TRADE HOMES"
MONEY . . . ALL AR E A.S -IF  
you need money . . .  to build 
. , . to iniy . . . remodel or re 
finance . . . or if you have an 
agreement for sale or nn ex- 
i.sting mortgage you w isli to sell. 
Con.suit Ufi confidentiniiy, fast 
service. Alberta Mortgage F.x- 
elinnge I.td., 1487 Pnndo.sy St. 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-53.'t3
Li:
MONEY 'I’O l o a n '  ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
naymeids. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd. 
418 Bernard Avi;., Plione P0 2- 
2816.
n T i t s ’f 'M o lm ^ ^ ^
nvallalile, I.ifo insured up to 
$10,000 at no extra co.sl. Repay 
nlilc on ea.sy montlily paymcnt.s 
For fu ll information, w rite  Box 
28.11 Kelowna Daily Courier. 166
NEED C A s iifT O  B tliL D rB lJY  
or re iia lr ’f F irst mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Scheilcnherg Ltd.. 547 
Bernard Ave.
29. Articles For Sale
S1..100 DOWN, ORCHARD AND 
acreage, 3 tiedrrMun lioiUie. 
macliiuety a n d  t|u iu i.le r 
system. Plione PO 2 RCm5. 148
Why Rend Day Old and 
Predated NovspapcrN . .
wlien ,v<ai can enjoy To<Iny’« 
News . . . T(Kiny . . .
In your 
DAILY (ioU R lEK?
Wliv uol have tlie Daily Courle 
deliveriMl to your home regti 
iarly cat ii nfteriUMin liy a re 
llnlile earrter iKiy’.' \'ou read 
Today's News . . . Today .
Not tho next day or the follow 
ing day No other dally news 
paper putdlshcd nnywliero can 
give (110 (hid exclusive daily 
muak e in Keiovvna piione tlie 
Cii culaiOMi Deiiaitiueiii PO 
l  tt.1 nod lu Vernon i. l  2-7410. tf
General E lectric Comb. Wood 
and electric range.
like new .....................  119.95
30" Viking Gas Range,
like new ........  129.95
Viking Refrigerator. Across
thc-top freezer ____  IK).95
cu. ft. F rig ida lrc
Refrigerator ............. 69.95
Sllvcrtone Comb. -     229.95
Radio and TV Tube* 
TESTED FR EE!
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard nt Pandn.sy 
Phonc PO 2-2025
147
byhit t i .  
after 6 p.in. 150
6 F F IC E ~ 'G lU ir~ \V m i GEN? 
cral office cxiKricncc requires 
{Kj.dtion. A j’ply Box 3350, Daily 
Courier. IM
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone PO 2-2028. U
WEI.DER MECHANIC SEEK­
ING permanent emi>Ioymcnt. 
PhoiK' PO 2-7656. 148
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP­
ER de.sires tm rt time employ­
ment. Phono PO 2-8336. 152
42. Autos For Sale
DRY BUSHWOOD, ANY length. 
Phono PO 2-3739 or PO 2-6180 
after 3:30 p.m. 150
MAN’S B IKE, IN  GOOD CON- 
DITION, $25. Phone PO 2-0402.
150
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machines 
nnd polishers, uphoLstcry sham 
ixiocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phono PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
M, W, F tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
AN EJC'TilA P jlO F rr  
fu ll or part-time selling. Incan­
descent bidbs anti fluorescent 
tubes nnd fixtures offer a non 
conflicting sales opiiortunity. 
20% conunisHion weekly. Ago no 
lin rrie r, Arens now open, reiieats 
nnd riirect orders credited. Get 
fu ll details in confidence tfKiay 
from Ciins. i). Clarke, manager. 
Diamond Lamp Comiiniiy, P.O 




D A ILY  SPLCIAL
1955 MONARCH, blue, .siwtlc.is 
inside nnd outside. A car you 
w ill be proud to own. $895.
ARENA M OTORS LTD.
PO 2-4511
M , W, F
City of Kelowna  
PUBLIC NOTICE
Municipal Commercial License Plates arc now 
available at the Kelowna City Hall.
These plates may be obtained from the License 
Inspector during regular office hours, 9:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. daily, Monday through Friday.
Enquiries should be made by contacting the License 
Inspector at the City Hall or by phoning PO 2-2212, ,




1962 CHEVROLET IM PALA, 
2 door hardtop, 327 V-8 motor, 
jxiwcr steering, padded dash, 
radio, tinted glass, scat belts, 
whitewnii tires, 8.00 x 14, jHisi- 
tive traction, wind.sliield wa.sh- 
ers, jxiwer glhle, wlieel di.sks. 
Plione PO 5-608;!. 149
MUST SEI.I. THIS WEEK, 1948 
Mercury Coupe. Completely re­
conditioned iHxiy. In terior ui»- 
lioistery in leatherette. Lincoln- 
Zephr traiiHmis.sion. Phono Rick 
Ciindy, I ’O 2-7078 between 4 
nnd 7 p.m. 149
1956 P I,Y M ()ir i’H S A V O Y 'S iw  
sedan ~  Fully equipped, 6 
cylinder motor, standnnl trans­
mission. Can 1)0 purclinsed on 
ren.soiuililo teriii.s, Apiiiy  22(MI 
Aberdeen St. 151
SM ALL' T c N f lL IS irT 'A I t  " in  
good running condition, Plione 
PO 2-7212. 1.12






Applications in writing for the position 
accountant will be received by uianngcr C. 
Butler, "162 Smith Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., up 
IkOO p.m. 'Ihmsday, Jantiary .11, 1661.
AppliciUils sue re(|ucstc(l to state their sigc, salary 
expected, references and give full particulars of 
their qualifications and experience,









For a whirlw ind schedule of 
activitlcH - -  ilii.s fla ring  cnmiai 
w illi Hinart, lucked tntereid. 
Criwi) in ra.von, soft in silk or 
linen. *
Printed Patlera 9231; M Irm' h’ 
Sizen 12. 14, 16. 18. 20, Si/o 10 
rcfpiircfi 3'''h ynnlH 39-lncli 
fabric.
FH-TV CI;NTS ( 50c ) in coin# 
(no hlnmi>N pienwe) for tiilii 
lintteru. Print (ila iiily Ki'/,E, 
NAMl'l, ADDIIESS and bTVLE 
NUMBER.
Scud order to M urliu i Martin, 
care of The Daily Courier. 
Pattern Dei't., 60 Front St. W,, 
Toronto, Ont.
Free offer! Couikiii hi Spring 
I ’attern Catalog for one |ia(tein 
free au.v one you cIioonc from 
:UK) deiiign ideati. Send .10c now 
for Catalog.
POPULAR RAGE
l ly  LAURA WIIFJCLKK
Smocked plltowii - -  ncwcxt 
decorating rage! Of velvet, 
corduroy, iicavy cotton, B ilk .
New hiuocked piilowB—casy to 
do. Smock on revetfio Bidc—rlch 
effect! Pattern 1)56; traiiBfer; 
directions: I I  round; 12 sfiunre: 
14-ineli iHiliiter.
T IH R T Y -l’IVE CENTS iti 
coluH (no titampH, iilease) for 
thlH pallern to i.aura Wiieeler, 
care of The Daily Courier, 
Needleeiaft Di pt., 60 Front St. 
W., 'roronto, Ont. I ’ l l i i l  plainiy 
I ’A'Pi'ERN NUMBKII, your 
NAME and ADDRESS,
Newcft rage nmoeked acccs- 
HorlcH |ilim 208 exciting needle- 
eraft de«lf!nn In our new i0(l3 
NeediciinR Catalog JiiBt outi 
FaHliioiiH, furnlhliiiigH lo crocliet, 
knit, new, weave, emluolder, 





I f t l fV f  IT M  NOT
'/a e a p i r *
m x §  A





Settler Luniiennen Nipped 
'Twixt liroon And Company l |
's k A rv m M m i..  Bm.. -C f*— $*» « « t,  a  * jw « i  is
w'te cut «̂» «!#•{ Ifeeeitasm m y* k u  ] •)€
UaSM taos *ttd ®6is™, sf'# 01 wttyE lau:ii -v&iy otu  ̂8 *
c&aifcU Vita mmm bm t^  {gj g f * * d l  a l itaa 'tte i»te to.'-.* j *
tr^ m m  m  * ** . m dm l m m »  m m td tm  m  « « ,
twHAM i» •  vo-vnois** u i  *«>Y«i*.i k * ' ^
tfiOmmf mmeii ' IK
fin i« t FmS* f g m e t  mdi  tto  wtttar* « «  p * tu a  tv r-■ t f
pt ef w fck a i a  k
Knywumji n m t mmam, 'vmt.. im . m  un  wum. •
•  »®J«» *e * '|« iu  bf tt*  Otttat'W l*i»l3 * i4 i 




(KW'da d  {>y|i V'takl eocb so *0#  
Sa t t o  F * ii»  I 'isy it to ie -
Bvcvsta# d  toovy luusOcjt ixoi-
m tauiy ta M r tto tv  
M j*  Ix wlM a d
i . m  * t im * 4  , . , ,
LMfetor oad to v t© ll  W d to i t  |iiiaoieu is  me k.>u£:!i, the t>yi;p 
Uiswta iCtC'f i«t-ez» k» -rnvtk iv*a imiy Ue tod *d  to ike iisjil
A M  J-wta*ir* Ita ta t'v , t*r«4iii5et I Jen. la  o M  M »{cti i
c i Ltacoi sms, m y i t to  a»«a v'Ji ! w toa tto  grwuM u  f rcuteti.
tm m w a ub.u1 » DLmU’t t i
HUKRT By Winged
u  M i i M  to m* t to !  «a-
p aM  :Uet Am . t l ,  t t o  uuMS 
.«.lata aoftt* ■ txja.tra.ct
tor ajwitor' 0 S  rtitkar» d  « 
F»to to Luap
toe. Oui., iUaib«'i# ji'4!la i'k Caa- 
*d« iiiiuJtM...
t t o  aatoa Mwto •  lata-je*#: 
ttttUwt |«wfcSi«Mt tea" * Itepcr-' 
««ll I'wttatal • • ! •  uwrtaaae. 
ilm t •  k»ia'-pas-<*M la riaa ia  hi 
wvet 'Tto ea*B|ta«y
Ni.?» 'tocr'io-e ef poet js ta fiet
rvaatetiaM  tt r t a  aot «nojr<d 
tk m tm  ta tto  ckt ra>u»<rt 
vtefk U VM.U to reaew ter c©« 
y t t t .
Ttoifa itdse betu  r«-
po rti d  trouble, Vek® m.t.m- 
b«ri {taif&l mlskhmia.g 
(i(i •  24-kM.o' tool* to laevent 
lMet>eMeiit kt4f.̂ ci« oM true A
Q
6tm etU A m l "




ACROSS 2. The 22. Iroquolan
1. Waistcoat "worm - Indian
I. City SW catcher" 24. Indian
Spain (2 wds.) weight
10. E rro l 3. Snick and 23. Presiden­
Gamer’s tia l nick­
instrument 4. Foot d ig it name
11. "Remem- 8. Marco 29. Sheltered
bar tha Pokt'a side
— M~.'* Zipangu 28. Compass
I t .  Harmonlza 6. A  choosing point:







11. Fancy 8. Uncle: 32. Initiates
letter Scot. w ith pranka
19. Attempt 9. G ir l’s 33. Prayer
IT. Animal name ending
of cat 10. By 35. In  a line
fam ily IS. Obese 39. Cone-
31. High shoe 17. KetUe bearing
» .  VlUaln In 18. Enslly tree
"OtheUo" (2 wds.) 37. Candlenut
14. ■<------Joan 19. Easter tree
of A rc’ ’ symbol 38. LltUe child




m  a s r i^  3  
« r i g i i | | „ g a '
t i n q . r ’ Q l i i ,
M 5 c3%r ®igi I’a ti tm








M . Dispatoh 
29. "Rudolph 
th a —— 
Reindeer 
I I .  Iffilnto 
temple 
14. Perish 
















%1 % s 4- m« S>r 9
a/aII
n 7/‘ rs7a•a 7a7a




B*»• u 7a t l la
%%d »♦ 7af f
sa •» SB 3*
i414a %4» 7a
ers fetwv klelivr-ilfig {■■ulj'wwi to 
I t to  s|»fv#e* t i i i l i  t i i a l .  iMS'^’rs! to  tU
f tove  r«K i(isto«4 thst itotr,t»j>5 v l tke 
. ifw fto  »■«* r'A'pfved sad
I k»*4 dw.a:t**d »! tto  tuadiid#. i A M  YrTtisM  t o l l i r f
UE-k« tto  setiier,- caa de-j 
liver tto  v c M . im v i al it s l-| 
ready cut, to I to  a n il by M i ir i 'h !
I, they free iiarvauoo tor tto? 
re.»t ot t&e year, Meyor G ra a iji 
s«.id.
Maay oi tto  t«auMeji
'vta« ito.ir viedii ttom to|,i.««in'tof 
Mitti ttotr te * l |,*w%*'WoM ttay- 
aiitato ««*»  la J».tta»ty.
Tlta msy*.-'* to» ca-lkid for *a 
IBmeiliiit* giwersmeiBS ttveiU*' 
l» t i «  ei the |
Roeslie Ik.'wt.S.»id, wv iM e -; 
{leMe&t c u t s « .r »M  tr'j%.ker ‘ 
from  MouobcA.sis, s i- l Wedsevj 
da.y stioot *W strikefs fUged* 
<k»wa kl» trurk a week 
dragied liiL-j fivta live cab «ii4;|«| 
dumped tu.i aifie rorCs fc-f voud '„ ^  
wMle tour provmcM poUcemeajS  
w itfhed , P
"Tbey fcdd «■»« i l  I  kept haub, ~  
tag, oeSlto:' I t»£>r Use iJw^kjCS 
u* Vfi-z* fc.£‘ t t o ' a if
V e J f ,"  . Ik 'u V fd  : f J
31. •;
to ;Mayor N orta ifl S.. G fM t. fcias-! ru tt r r  » M  •’didn't van 
vrif. a faeg-ttme rtspikyyee c«f; itiik..e toe«ui.e I dtda't wazd to ijg f
[SpTtste YslLi, t o i l  Wediie»4»,v
I I,909 m ttia rt fs c t • t i r v s tk *  be- 
I ctuse of tto  i tn k t .
‘ T t o i*  s t t t k f i  are getiuxg so 
Ideiperste they are foteg into 
I the bu lb  vrttb fu n i,  and th ry  
W'lU shoot anyotws who t rU i to 
|tB t«T*fe  w ith their cuttiag-" 
Since tto  itr lke  bcgaa Jan
I I I ,  the mayor taki.. some Ks|> 
u»katUt.g merchanu have re-
Ciuse trtjublr." t i l l  itir wt-ftia 
*'**sfk«s'‘ a n d  "s c s b " u rre  
p.alBtii4 across k i i  torrie d ’u tin f 
t to  night.
The strlke-bouad New Yo-rk 
T im ** I* a fja rt - ow n tt of 
Spruce ra il* ,  a.M the tow*- 
p ftn t w npany  had already been 
dosing on Sunday i  and Mon­
day's before u* cwa strike t>e- 
gan because c f tto  newspaper
GQ
ported builaaM  M  by nearly &0 strike ia New Yf<rk.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B, JAT BSC3LEB







H * V n B * T T 9 0  0LJD
Q tjn ;
You are South, both tides vub 
nerable. The bLdding has been:
WeM North BuA mmok
t «  IB  Ftoi T
What would you now bid with 
each of the following four 
hands?
I .  # q e i f  AKTfi BTi 4 »s 
B .B A  fA J  B K Q tn  BK XU  
A  BAJT3 f  X Q m  B M  A A l  
4.BAM93 BT ^A X M H  B«
1. Two spade*. Before d:s 
cussing the four hands. It m ight 
be best to firs t refer to the sig 
niflcance of North ’s spade bid 
Generally, an ovcrcall in  the one 
level Indicates a fa ir ly  good suit 
at least five cards In length and 
over-all value* that wrould not 
Justify an opening bid a t dealer. 
I t  ia merely a competitive bid 
directed chiefly towards achiev­
ing a part score.
Tho partner of the overcaUer 
reacts accordingly. Ho bid* 
natura lly, but keeps In mind 
that the overcall la not the 
equivalent of an opening bid nnd 
may be based on as litt le  as 8 
or 10 hlgh-card points. In  thi* 
hand, the proper action Is a 
single raise In spades. I t  wouki 
be wrong to bid two hearts 
which m ight be passed all 
around and prove to be the 
wrong contract.
2. Three notrump*. I t  ia highly 
like ly , In view of North's spade 
bid, that game can be made, and
> -  
Wli
the surest way of getlng there
is to Uke the d irect route. N  
Whatever the r.sture of North’s ^  
spade bid. our h&nd figures to 
produce game opjiosite it. North nw 
may h ive  bid largely on distri- 
bu tk® *l value*, in which case 
he is free to convert three no- 
trum p to four tpadcs, but i f  be 
accepts three notrurnps a* the 
contract i t  w ill probably be 
made.
A Jump to two notrump would 
not be forcing and would show 
a lesser hand. Nor Is there much 
point to naming the diamond 
suit w ith a hand so preeminent­
ly  satisfactory for notrump.
3. Four spades. Regardless of 
the type of hsnd North has for 
his ovcrcall. it is obvious that 
game must be undertaken, IJ Is 
hard to imagine a hand North 
m ight have where he would be 
like ly  to lose four tricks. A mere 
invitation to game should not 
be issued w ith hands of this 
magnitude. You have to bid ’em 
rig h t up.
4. Four notrump. Despite 
West’s opening bid, there i.s a 
d istinct possibility of making 
a slam. The question of how 
many high-card {xilnts North 
has la not Important, but wheth­
er he has an ace Is. Tlie way 
to find out about the ace situ­
ation Is to use Blackwfxxl.
I f  North resiwnd.s five din 
mends, showing one ace, the 
plan Is to bid six spades. North's 
hand may be as poor ns spades, 
KJ973; hearts. A52; diamonds, 
74; clubs 862, and even this sad 








Pay attention to developments 
around your home (and office, 
i f  you have to w ork). You have 
a chance to strengthen security 
nnd add to income by next 
week.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow la your birthday 
your horoscope promises nn In­
teresting year. A fter the firs t 
of March, especially you should 
see many of your fondest wlsh- 
103 come true, particu la rly  those 
I dealing w ith Job nnd financial 
ndvnnecment. Don’t  offset gnlns 
however, by spending unwisely 
during early June.
The f irs t  six months of 1963 
w ill be excellent for creative 
work nnd busines.s Interests, 
and lx>th August and September 
of this year w ill l>e fine for 
travel and romance. Some un­
usual social activities are also 
indicated then.
Domestic mntlers are under 
generous Influences nnd you 
may look forward to an excep­
tionally happy homo life. Curb 
anxiety in  late March, how 
ever.
A child born on this tlay w ill 
be endowed w llh  (he qualities to 
make nn excellent broker, bank­
er or executive.
* m f m5*
m a t  
POiY r m  
m fSAHi^HlFRS
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
DAILY CRYrrOQUOTE -  llera'a how l« work II:
A X Y D I ,  H A A X R  
la L O N G  f E L  t o w
One letter simply stands for another. In thta samplo A ts used | 
fo r tho three l.'«, X for the two 0 ’«, etc. Single letters, « ih)s- 
trophlex, the length and formation oi the words are all htnia 
Each day tha code letters are different.
Z N Y r  D F X Q r  J 7. G I ’ U W . Y C H 
F I)  N Z l \  Y W D E W  II 7. D E  W I ‘  X U 
G F F D C W , ~ I C F  Q D F O F /. t)
Yesterday’s t'ry|it«nuole: YOUTH bS ( ONFIDKNT, MAN- 
HOOD WARY. AND O i.I) AGE CONFIDENl’ AGAIN. -  TUP-I 
FEU
m
i t s  ONE O f
a o ^ f e r x m x s  
Af^AIN!






w m r n m m m a t
toSflwtwiiy 
'lyRMpP HM (MK-o tMRB
W S S F iS m ,
c m w u r n m  
,1 
il
IC fttr  TVRSusAr BUBV, 
p|t.aAKPIM. SM BOiNi 
10 M to  m  
HA# MtuM daiT
£
ii lK M iio t iiF o iiM  
CfTMlRBOfUrf Aurf.
t i k h m K mtm,
M frM iD i.tM ?nci9
*CAStlM|aO(Alt91
MOVPIRtO s m . w o m ^











IT19 so  EVEWtY 
DIVIPBO
w h a t
DO 'iPO MtEAM
lav t h a t  
?
enaoKB new PocKSTj I  
KNIFE. A N 'lt t {S t-A . l l> r^  I 
HER E U N O C H O r/ f |
THtB MORNIfTfiMI lO E T  










a b o u t i m
• •«a **a’»*tD taS% Itar • .
jgggsggQygggaa;
CrOKCOOWHO 
A t io v a A n iy  
BCylDNDTHC  
C ALL Of* 
D in y '
r iN P U fw rA a tM  
C H A IK f 1 Y  A C H A IK /wtLU 'vou F w c f i r w T H a  
SCIENTIFIC NLrTKITION 
AWARDS NO W * T '/ S T m -
Ip H v  Ca c HAIRI
I / "
IT3 IN THE. 0OIOOL 
 ̂ o rric c .f IT MUbrntr
FAM’rAf'TIC.'
L
DONT J u s r  SfANO 
7H C R r...*Len i g o




D C 5 0  / . ' Ti IA F3 A  
DAT/\-F«ocr;jSiMG )  
f.iACMiME; .....




ViM R I t i
:
wiii
Y m e m jv m  tC F '-k L s y j-
OM t e<»3.{MUte* U «  CfteEAU&g 
m  tae mmmj ( to t  i f  i&e iMai 
(irtvcrta  r»Uw ^  
to 't i  turm iftte  « c<«M di-iver.
Tibi sj'it-s*ia i*  »«|.s fig  a.j*- 
pioreallgr. T to  Me# dt t to  Bri*.- 
t i t  <3Ai»t>ui #v tiio a  dt tto  
AilCa&aida I&njj-|UK« T e to i- 
atoitt kbm f tto  m iadm  ot 
totversi e .iw « d  *■$ ’"aa iig iM l 
m i* * ' le il to l i . t i i '  m  IS «  
fr-oai m d ‘i  rcoM'd I I M .
iCeB MidtfeKXU»e. B.C. maa- 
• fe r ,  aaM lia a r« {w t Wedc**- 
to y  t to  iae i'm icd  m tfhM tgm  
te to ie  a It i-p e r-e w t pr«- 
.la ina  lacreaiHi t e  aa im- 
^ i if« d  cw v ic itoa ; Sft-{Msr>c«s.t 
imetmm i»r caiMen (tm iaf; 
M  par cdLi im  mgsigmga ia 
t« a  a ec ito a ti; £S per ccet to r 
tw> spetotoi; (awvietiioeis. Juto 
t to  iut'cto.r.ges af« is t|u *e4  
l« r  terea yea#*,
(toe l i r t t a r 't  re«wd wet m  
to 4 . M l; M a ltto uw  ta iti- te* 
pre ia tem  a«a { trmn M l  t9  to 
M it. Aauttor {wtmiimt west 
up to $ m M .
As tto  di'ivar'f record ua- 
prove*, tow rver, tto  premium  
drops.
T to  only asy  for K io to riiu  
to svoki t to  m xchuget. "ta to 
to nKMe ctrefrii," to taid. 
"tXir amtaticto ii to get f.e.17- 
oito o ti tto plan."
l*oiie«, otto  *le |4Ned-up ea* 
fu i'temeat. c tx iru . aBn toav- 
tor ito&aUto*. ato  tto UK'ke- 




w  MUNM w m
m i  in*
m-4’ *m‘wr
#-•% • I#
-t ♦ t» -y
IMBU
UVTI4C 






I^ B X IC M I: V *  pul 4 tm *  « 
tzls fee mot haVmimm 
fy m . ito t te t ceitoMtt m  tto)' 
totaaea Uhm .liŵ  
im t W to t {MMmatMit s&iAmtu 
taa we y*e?
AKSWEft: f t o  tsk. |w Ji4
‘A jvM  to  t ile d  wttfe a t e fe  
iiuiktojre « f e«M a)|
u 4  water gtoat. W toa tfete miati 
tu i t  itos sK iikd tato t to  feiaU, 
wipe t»tf a ll eaceas tat t to  face 
of t to  U-k a fe k  HUH weC Tb«4 
keep & •  gritutiog m m *i t%>* 
Mrc'«i:'ai teu ia  tu p e t w i  kMf 
rapal d r f i f t i . ,
« S liE ll¥ iN ti i J i U t f  CDATPia
QUESTION. W* w « M  to *  ta 
km w  i t  tto ie  i i  a A jth ia f aa t to  
murtot to remove t̂ xay «aaadi 
paial tswa  a r«lrig*ra.ti;% rfear, 
alao a »tov«7 W'ton A ia  '«t«| 
t to  ta to rw a O i sdrfKA  
W'Ws ip a * l By tte» 1 tiieaa tto re  
m  c fe ^ , e lr . 11 tMa ran  to  
It tove  aity rriStot 
Its fa r St <tttcto>r«lkMif 
ANSWER: vertica l t«if»
facet, p*»t« type paiat t««»v«4 
i i  t to  e*»ta»i to tta*. W « t  m 
lakiag o ff Us* 
te tw ive i Si iooo a* M * rqpray'Wii 
coat begm* to aoftea tto  »vo*4 
e i'posiiif baked-on factory fta* 
isfa). Workiag q toc liy  aod la. 
_Mn*E sectxm*. you caa 





SMARTLY STYLED AND GOOD LOOKING
NORTH ATUNTIC PATROL
F rtg a tc i cd t to  Sevettth Cato- 
adian £»cort SquMiroa. based 
at Halifax, steam In line for- 
maUoB while on patrol cdf the
east coast o f Canacia. In  t to  
foreground is HMCS Vlctcwt*- 
vlUe, a Prestcoian class fr ig ­
ate. She U followed by tto
Inch A rran  and the New 
Waterford.
(N s tim a l Defence Photo)
Watchdog Force Urged 
To Check on New Drugs
LONDON «AP>—T to  BrtU ih 
fovernm eat annoimced I%>uri- 
dsy that i t  would make every 
e ffort t i l k»ei» aiive the Brussels 
ne#oti*tto«u on tto  B ritish  ef­
fo rt to eater the Eurt>j,*e«ii C«n- 
mon Market.
Edward Heath. Ilr tla in 's  chief 
Common M a r k e t  t»egotialt»r. 
made this announcement of pol­
icy La the Houae of Comrnoas.
He said lir lta tn 's  views coto- 
clde w ith  the attitude of five of 
the six Common M arket mem­
bers. Only the French take a 
different line.
Heath also declared that B r it­
ain wishes to lake a fe ll part 
in the rwind of cegoUations en­
visaged by President Kennedy 
to link  th *  United Statei and 
others to an enlarged Common 
Market,
Heath .vix)ke shortly after an
Srnaniy styled, sk ilife lly  
{jianned for liie  utirif>*t la 
graci.c»ui hvm i. {dan No, 1283 
ta a i{d it k v c l house that 
shfc’SuM luJS the raost liiscrUnl-
tE D  CHROME IX t iS
QUESTION: Our itatenU Just 
gave us Iheir old kUvhen set 
Ttie table and chairs have 
rhrwtne legs. Coukl to  t'»int 
these red? I t  would match our 
kitchen better.
ANSWER: Wash th * -awface 
of the chrome to remove aU 
trace of grease, wa*. grime, 
etc. Then dull the metal surface 
by vigorous rubbtng w ith fine 
steel wo(.5l and turpentine. Wipe 
off a ll dust and apply metal 
prim er, then top quality ena­
mel. following iastructions on 
the container.
BUYS FAM ED ENG INE
DONCASTEH, England (CP)offic ia l F r e n c h  government j U
spokesman in Paris said France ”  Pcgler has
I does not ice how the present
OTTAWA (C P )~ A  committee 
o f doctors has recommended 
more staff, tighter regulations 
and a watchdog committee to 
maintain a constant check on 
»cw drugs Introduced in Can­
ada.
Health M inister Monteith, ta­
bling in  the Commons a 57-page 
report o f a special committee 
o f the Royal College of Physic­
ians and Surgeons of Canada, 
■aid tbe government accepts the 
recomraeixiations.
The committee, headed by Dr. 
F . S. B ricn, professor of med­
icine nt the University of Wc.st- 
* m  (b ita rlo  at London, wa.s a|> 
pointed last May "to  examine 
c ritica lly  and objective ly" pres­
ent procedures dealing w ith  the 
In tr^u c tio n  of new drugs " to  
ensure safety."
M r. Monteith asked the college 
to  undertake the study after a 
number of malformed babies 
were born to mothers who toolc 
the drug thalidomide d u r i n g  
early stages of pregnancy.
Thalidomide subsequently was 
banned by the legislation in Par- 
Uament.
The committee’s principal rec 
®mmendatlon was that the staff
of the drug-examining
of the federal health depart 
ment's fcxxl and drug director­
ate be increased.
I t  also recommended techni­
cal amendment.s to the depart- 
menf.s rcgulation.s governing 
the testing and introduction of 
new drugs, and said a standing 
committee o f practising doctors 
and other experts should be 
ajvpointed to keep regulations 
constantly under review.
" I  am anxious to move fo r­
ward a.s quickly as i>os,siblc to 
a c h i e v e  the objectives de- 
scrit>ed in the report," M r. Mon 
teith said In a statement to the 
Commons.
The committee said the pro­
cedures of the health depart­
ment were basically sound. 
However, i t  did not agree that 
thalidomide ghoul- be totally 
banned: i t  should be available 
for testing on anlmab. I t  also 
did not agree w ith  tanning the 
banning o f lysergic aclde dla 
thylamlde (LBD), used In treat­
ment of mental patients.
Lack of personnel and in 
creasing volume o t work In the 
drug section has mada the p re i-
negotiatlons on B rita tin ’ .# tncm-
. . . ,  bcrahip application can to  re-cction ent i ta f f  Inadcquale, the report
News Agencies Near Unaffected 
During New Yorl( Press Striire
NEW YORK (CP)—The city 's une. M ir ro r  and Times nnd the
newspaper strike has had com 
paratlvcly litt le  effect on the 
ab ility  of news agencies to 
cover the New York metropol­
itan area fo r the outside world. 
The nine m ajor dally newspa­
pers have l)cen blacked out 
since Dec. 8 ns n result o f a 
•trike  by 3,000 printers, mem­
bers o f the AFLrCIO typogrnpli- 
Ical union.
But Tlic Associated Press, for 
instance, has l>cen required to 
increase Its sta ff by only a few 
men—additional correspondents 
to cover Brooklyn, one of the 
five  c ity  lx»rough.s.
The AP has had little  nec<l In 
th® post to rely on the dailies 
fo r news developments In the 
c ity  alllHHigh i t  haa rights to tho 
local news published by them.
A c tH ip ra llv c , D ie  AP oper­
ates a local w ire  service for 
seven of tho m ajor pnpcrs- 
costly operation whose 50 rc- 
jmrters-edltors furnish the seven 
w ith  nows developments In tho 
torotighs of Manhattan and the 
Bronx.
COVER STATEN IHIokND
The AP continues to cover tho 
Queens area, n.s well as Brook- 
Ivn, w ith  corros|)omlcnta while 
the f lf t l i  Ixnougli of tllnteu Is­
land is covchhI tlnougli tho 
Staten Island Advame, nn eve­
ning dally not affected by the 
strike
Besides eraitlnutng to feed Its 
m nterlid to the Mlrike-nlfccled 
seven, the AP local who «erv 
Ices tiie AP iHirenu desk, which 
In turn D eluu jjed w ith  feeding 
ttio New York nows to regional 
iiapers and Into the nntlonnl nnd 
Internntkmal news streams If 
Ihe news rates,
Tlie fcven In iring the local 
■service ,iie  Ihe moining New 
York D .iily News, llc ia ld  T iib
taki.
"Several members of the d i­
rectorate .stated that th b  had 
led to a feeling of fru itra tion . 
This w ill lead inevitably to a 
deterioration in morale and I0.SI 
of efficiency which, i f  not rem ­
edied, w ill compound the d if­
ficulties faced by the director­
ate,”
M r. Monteith said the govern­
ment has already taken steps 
to Increase the staff. D ie  re­
port said 11 may take three 
years to recru it the proi>er ad­
ditional personnel.
The committee described in 
detail the trharmaccutical in ­
dustry, an international g iant in 
which commercial comt>etition 
i f  keen, and research nnd de­
velopment costs high. Many of 
the new drugs were dcvcloi>cd 
abroad. Most countries had good 
control measures but there was 
no assurance that the controls 
were applied r ig id ly  on cxporLs 
to Canada.
The committee recommended 
that a ll new drugs as well ns 
promotion m ateria l for tlicm  to  
clearly labelled n.s new.
"New drug.s should to  encour­
aged rather than restricted by 
legislative procedures," the re­
port said.
FYance asked in Brussels last 
week that the talk.s on B rita in 's 
entry into the continental eco-| 
nomic and political grouping to* 
terminated. T h e  negotiaUons 
were fo rm ally  suspended until 
next Monday.
Heath made i t  clear that B r it­
ain intended to keep on s tr iv in g : 
to get In. He said:
“ hleanwhile next week (in- 
Bru.ssch) we shall do our best' 
to see that the ncgotiation.s can! 
to  continued."
paid $9,0C«0 for the F lying Scots­
man — Brita in 's most famous 
ra ilway locomotive. I t  has just 
been withdrawn from service 
after 40 years on the Edlnburgh- 
London run.
laatirtg tome U iilder. Extertor 
ft)  lUig in a h«i»{jy cambinatkaj 
of ftucco, f id iiig  blM b rk k . 
t l  certaitey above average, 
and tr>e iaag law ItXik i f  
created by tbe a tid iiic* of a 
tore iew ay totween Uie hCM,ta« 
and the doutsle garage. You 
certainly do te«iutre a wider 
than-avcrage lot to accommo­
date the hcnt&e. breercway and 
garage, but i f  your lot i i  only 
wide enough to take tlie house, 
you can leave o ff the breeze­
way and garage without de­
tracting from  the appearance 
of the house. The main liv ing 
area ia cxj the lower level of 
the house, comprised of a 
beautifully appointed liv ing 
room w ilh  a raised-hearth 
b rick fireplace on an outside 
w all, so that fu rn iture  a r­
rangement presents no prob­
lem. There is a partia lly  
separated dining room, m ak­
ing use of a planler-cum-b(x>k- 
case to separate i t  from  the 
livlngroom, and featuring a 
french door to the patio at the 
back. The bar kitchen Is a 
I housewife’s dream w ith  a 
nook fo r fam ily  dining, and i t
too i f  aecet#ble t<;> the ttado. 
Three bedrtwn* with lota ol 
ckiset fpate, iovely bathroom 
W it h  vanity coopiteto the lay­
out of the bota« and are 
cated <m the upper level away 
from the l i v t ^  areas tom 
lirivacy. Th i* is a tru ly  de- 
lightfvil ccmcept ot »{illt level 
planning and working draw­
ings arc available from 
the Buikling Centre 9 B.C., 
Ltd., designed to meet tbe re- 
quirement* of the Natiocal 
Housing Act.
Oil fttf O h
FURNACES
g t f i  j m
MORE am  HEAT
Investigate th * trMeey aad 
tim e savtng advantagts ot 
AIRCO HEATING!
E. WINTER
Flumbtng and Heatiag 
8 7  Bereard Ay*. P O tZ lM
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Cemplete taatallatfeiui «f 
IRRIGATION  
DRAINAGE  
DOMECTIC WATER  
SYSTEMS 
SEPTIC TANKS 
GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1S«0 PriROMs SL KFXOT^TVA PImbc PO 2-3162
The remotest heavenly Ixxlv i 
visible to the naked eye Is the! 
spiral nebula In Andromcda.il 
2.300.000 ligh t year.# away.
REAIESIATE BOARD
FAST SERVICE WITH M.LS.
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Gas &  Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plumbing &  Heating 
Contractor 
1257 B e la ir* Ave. PO 2-5212
K M H l HOUmE USBII SffRCF 
Mainline Listing Serric* 
are Bonded fo r 91,009,000. 
Member* of the Okanagan
Figures during the past years show that 
more people prefer the fast, efficient 
service received through Multiple List­
ing Service. Arc you planning to buy 
or sell? There are 170 salesmen and 
numerous agents fropi Kamloops to 
the border working to sell your pro­
perty whether it be industrial, residen­
tial or commercial you just can’t beat 
the service. Just give il a try and you 
will be convinced!
In te rio r Agenciea Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2675
Bobert f t .  lA’iison Realty L td.
543 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146
Hoover A  Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave., PO 2-5030
C. E . Metcalfe Realty Ltd.





Okanagan Realty L td.
551 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5544
evening New York World-Tele- 
gr»m and Sun, Journal-Amcrl 
can nnd The Post.
The other two metropolitan 
newspaticrs a f  f  e c t  e d  by the 
strike are the I<ong Island Press 
ami the Ijong Island Star-Jour- 
nal. both evening papers.
United P r e s s  International 
also ojwratcs a New York local 
service but nn ■ sm aller scale.
PAPER 
LATE?%mm^% I  mm m
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
f t  year Cearler ha* boI
ibera delivered by 7:90 p j *
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
r e r  iBM edlate  l^trvlee
This special delivery la 
•tvallable n ightlv tw* 
tween 7:00 and 1:30 
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
Phone U  2-7410 







The IH E A  BO O K  beyond compare!
•  t i  t o t *  6  inonA i lo  p to io g ra iil i •* .
•  M  cxwq^Mety d b o n n ^ ^
iflograiiiA i IwBfilQitts.
•  A d o is k w o ik o i i ie c f  ro o w o w
iwBiina Rko t i  btfSoro.
$ ^ 0 0
per
copy
BUY ON OUR CONVENIENT 
REVOLVING CREDIT Pi.AN
„  Alberta Mortgage Exchanga
Ocesla ReMitr i m .
Phone RO 6-2336 — Winfield 1487 Pandosy - Ph. PO 2-53M
Charles Gaddes A  Son Ltd. 
Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3227
Okanagan InveRtments Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2332
Royal T rust Company
Real Estate Dept.
248 Bernard Avc. 
Phono PO 2-5200
Robt. M . Johnston
Real Estate 
418 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2846
P. Sehellenberg Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2739
Carmthers A  M eikI* Ltd.
Real Estate 




A very fine building to t  w llh  a really exceptional 
view. A ll houscB In this d is tric t arc firs t class new 
homes. Anyone wishing a pleasant and scenic spot 
(o tn illd  would do well to see tills building site. 
Price 8,850.00 — M.L.S. No. 8309
N
Brand New
Very uttrncUve 2 bedroom homo. In quiet location, close 
to shopping centre. Large liv ing  room w ith  beautiful oak 
floors, ineKlcrn cabinet kitchen w ith  dining area, Pembroke 
bath. Fu ll basement with rumpus area nnd extra bedroom, 
fru it  cooler, E lectric  heating, attached carport.




Tlie above homo la largo In every aspect and would bo 
idoni for n large fam ily, or fo r revenue lairiMises. 6 bed­
rooms; .1 sots of plumbing. F u ll bnKemont, O il lu’at.
Price on terms 927.090. M.L.S. No. 8741.
ISTING
ikely fo SERVICEell
